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Winnie V isits R uins a t  C a e iC v f  ra n e e
Prime Minister Churchill watches Royal Engineers 
- clear the debris from Caen on his recent visit to 
the invasion front. W ith Mr. Churchill are
General Montgomery, and Lt.-Gen. S ir Miles 




Minister of Agriculture 
Opens Kin's Celebration
The Kinsmen’s , second an ­
nual stampede and sixth' an ­
nual Vernon - Days celebration 
was declared open by Hon. K. 
O. MacDonald, Minister of Ag­
riculture. Speaking into a  mic­
rophone in the corral, a t the 
race, track, Dr. MacDonald, 
told ‘ a  large audience th a t 
Vernon’s contribution through 
Vernon Days was recognized 
all over B.C. “The Kinsmen’s 
annual celebration for the ben­
efit of their M llk-fqr-Britain 
.Fund is one of the most out­
standing . events Vernon has 
• ever put . on,” declared the 
Minister of. Agriculture.
Dr. MacDonald then officiated 
a t  the crowning of the Queen, 
Miss Lois Sparrow, and as he 
placed a  floral wreath on her 
head he wished her all possible 
success for her future year as 
Queen. Miss Sparrow, dressed 
in  attractive cowgirl costume, 
with a  horse, to boot, was ac­
companied in  the  same fashion 
by her two attendants, Miss 
Flbrrie Portman and Miss R ita 
■ McCurrach. ‘
In  a  short message Queen 
Lois expressed her gratitude 
in ' being able to assist the 
Kinsmen in their effort to 
purchase milk for Britain.
H oliday
Abroad C ityi n
A nnual Show
Dave Abraham Top Saddle Brone Rider; 
Stampede Big Attraction For Thursday
The thundering cadence of maddened broncs and 
wild cries of loose-limbed cowboys echoed for miles around 
the Kinsmen’s stampede grounds at the Race Track yes­
terday, Wednesday, afternoon as a good sized turn-out o f  
patrons gasped and grinned at the daring, sometimes 
.’humorous, rides turned in by leather-worn veterans of 
rodeos from all parts of B. C.’s Interior.
At 2 o’clock the'first animal left the corral chute and 
spilled its rider on the sawdust coated arena grounds. 
From then on it was one long sequence of daring, laughter- 
I flned events of bare-back steer riding, bare-back horse 
riding, saddle bronc-riding and wild cow milking.
Although W ednesday’s  show w as
not run off with exactly the de 
sired precision and celerity, no- 
, body" except perhaps-the worst-of: 
"kill’joys" was left dull or docile 
J for a moment.I —r  o d a y,—Thursday— afternoon’s 
show calls for a longer list of 
events and perhaps a  few more 
~side~attrSctiOfis. OfflclalTTiad a
Vernon Man
I  laste_of_the rodeo on Wednesday, 
and with this much under their 
belts guarantee a topnotch perfor­
mance this afternoon. But as the 
cowboys say f “Nobody'can"tell w h a t 
will happen until the horse leaves 
the chute!” SDave Abraham, of Cache ; Greek, 
who carried his banner into the 
keen ‘ competition, of Calgary's 
' stafiipede'this" year ~  and" c a m c o u t 
with a fourth place in  the Can­
adian championship saddle bronc 
event, won this ■ ride hands down 
at the Kinsmen’s show yesterday. 
•For the smartest ride of the 
day the judges scored Abraham ■ 
with 361 points, followed by 
Clark Jackson, of Kamloops, 
taking second with 356' points.
- Gas Gottfriedson, of Kamloops, !
tied with Leary for third post- 
: .lion..' ■ ■
Vernon’s Fred Reimer who show­
ed up well in practically every 
event on the program' was tops in 
the bare-back horse riding, . Judges 
credited him with 340 points on 
his daring spurt across the arena 
with two other Vernon riders, 
George Joe and Johnny Gottfried; 
son, placing second and' third re­
spectively, !
George Sickmcn, o f . Douglas 
Lake, and George Golia, of 
Cache Creek, were top for first ; 
and second place respectively 
In the rough-going bare-back 
steer riding event. These two , 
boys lasted 10 minutes on the 
bouncing deck of a  steer, while’
■ many other’ entries *1 bit ■ th e ; 
dust ’ before the time' limit, and 
were consequently put out of 
Cowboys Ride
(Continued on Pago 0, Col; 7),
B.C.Chamber
G olden Era Dawns for 
N . Okanagan Dairymen
Everard Clarke Member 
of Vital "Industrial 
and Scientific-Board
V e r n o n  F e a t u r e d  
In C o l o r e d  F i l m  
O f  B e e  I n d u s t r y
Story of H oney f ro m  
Blossom-time O nw ard  
Now Being C o m p le ted
Hungry Market For Milky Butter, Cheese 
Brings August Returns-to All-Time High
L i e u t .  R .  H a y d e n  
C o m m a n d s  S h i p
Everard Clarke -
Who will represent the  Cana­
dian Chamber of Commerce on 
. the British Industrial and 
- Scientific Research Council.
C. A. Hayden, Editor of Country 
Life and secretary, B.CF.GA., of 
this c ity -h as  received word this 
week- to the effect th a t his son, 
Lieut. Reg. Hayden. • R.C.N.V.R., 
has been given command of. a  new 
Canadian - corvette.
-Lieut; Hayden is well known, in 
Vernon where _he_has„ xisite<j._orL He' was .formerly-several occasions, 
assistant sports editor of the Cal­
gary Herald, enlisting in  the Navy 
in  1940. His wife, the former Miss 
Lois. Latimer, who now resides in 
Camrose, Alta., has many friends 
in  the  Kelowna area. Her mother 
a t  one time was teacher a t Ellison.
The highest re tu rn  ever made to 
c ream . producers was sent out by 
the office of the  Okanagan Valley 
co-op on August 15. Patrons were 
paid 44c. per pound for Special 
Grade cream. The percentage of 
Special was 98... At no time in  the 
history of the Association, going 
back almost a  generation, has such 
a  high return been made. In  Al­
berta farmers received 38c
A fresh cow ablft to  produce .AO per .month will
Everard Clarke, of th is city, has 
beeh_ appointed a  member of the 
British Columbia; Industrial and 
Scientific Research Council. Mr. 
Clarke was nominated for th is im­
portant position by the British 
Columbia Regional Committee of 
the Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce. .
Mr. Clarke will serve on the 
Industries Advisory Committee. 
C hairm an, is the British Columbia 
Trade Commissioner, R. S. O’­
Meara,
Other committees of the In ­
dustrial and Scientific Research 
Council are: forestry, m etal­
lurgy, agriculture, fisheries, 
power and irrigation. •
The Industries Advisory Com­
mittee upon which Mr. Clarke is to 
sit will co-ordinate the work of 
the five primary committees above. 
I t  will also m aintain a  contact with 
all existing primary and secondary 
industries of the province, co­
ordinate Government Departments 
with the Research Council in  m ar­
ket surveys, trade extension pro­
grams, new production from un­
tapped sources and encourage fur­
ther processing of raw materials 
in the province where research has 
Indicated possibilities, V
Other organizations which will bo 
represented on the Industrial and 
Scientific Research Council are the 
Vancouver, Board of Trade, Vic
Vernon N o t Lagging in‘ 
Post W a r Surveys, Plans
Vigorous Campaign Being Arranged; 
Every Home in City Will be Canvassed
Post War plans are taking tangible form in Vernon. Last week 
the Community Markets Committee met In the Board of Trade Room, 
when it was. decided to canvass every house in Vernon. Preliminary 
questionnaires will.be distributed in person. I t  is not necessary fqr 
these to be signed] nor will the name of the . citizen filling them in 
be required. I t is hoped to ■ enlist thqr senior High School students for 
the preliminary distribution, which will; be followed up with an, in ­
tensive drive by about 200 volunteer, adult.canvassers. .The date of, 
this canvass has not yet been set. . \
pounds of butterfat 
bring a cash return  of $17.60 per 
month. A 50 pound .cow would 
make $22 per month. A large 
number of patrons received cream 
cheques, in  excess of $300. Total 
amount-paid "out D y 'the  Association 
for July cream was $40,000.
T hat owners of dairy herds 
are in for a  golden time in -the 
> - future is shown by the recent 
-. action of UNRRA in placing 
dairy products in the No. 1 
• p rio rity . position. A1; hungry 
market for all the cream, milk 
and cheese th a t can be pro- 
duced-for years to come is now 
assured.
Prices of good dairy; cdWs are 
climbing and recent sales in  East­
ern Canada have recorded values 
up: to $20,000 for a  cow, $2,000 to 
$5,000 for young dairy stock. These 
are for especially well bred pro­
ducers and show ' cattle. W hen i t  
Is considered th a t a 500 pdund cow 
will bring an  annual cash income 
of $250 to $300 per year the reason 
for skyrocketing values of dairy 
cattle can be seen. In  many , parts’ 
of Canada ordinary cowi are sell­
ing for / $150 to $250 each ■ if good 
producers.
The Community.' Markets Com­
mittee, 'under . the chairm anship. of 
G. P.. Bagnall is comprised of the 
following citizens: J. Cools; E; B. 
Townrow; .Charles Bcrtelsen; L. 
Maddin; Richard Peters; P.: Dq- 
Bono; Gordon Skinner; Rev. Father 
Miles; Rev. Carl Janzow; L. Cor­
ner and Jack’ Monk, All of these 
with "the exception of three; a t­
tended la s tT h u rs d a y ’s meeting, 
Ex-offlelo members are His Wor-Waltor
C i t y  U r g e d  t o  
I n s t a l l  L i g h t s  i n  
P o i s o n ’ s  P a r k
ancouver , cu tuu  ui *muu,, v^ - I Bennett &and T^ Rdlnh^Bulman toria Chamber,.of Commerce,. Can-.l Benn,e t t , " aT ., BU.mn
adlan M anufacturers’ Association I Tlio questionnaires,, brlofly, will 
and the Now Westminster Board ask for information as to whother 
of Trado, tho householder intends to either
Mr, Clarke Bcrved os president buy or build a now homo within 
of the Vernon Board of Trade for the two immediate post-war years; 
two- terms, ho is vice-chairman of if so tho valuo proposed and method 
the B.C. Products Bureau and In- of financing; repairs or additions 
torior Director of tho Dominion to homes already ocouplod, such' as 
Pi'ovlnclnl Emorgonoy Farm  Labor garago, new hpating plant, oto,; 
Service, Ho is also Seorotary of electrical equipment, for example, 
Dnlrymon’s Association and Gen- electric ■ stove, rofrlgcrator, vaouum 
oral Manager of tho Okanagan cleaner or other items; if now fur- 
Valloy; Co-operative Creamery As- nituro is planned; if now or used
soclatlon,
A, J, Hourston, gonoral a s s is ta n t ,  
pcpnrtmcnt of A g ricu ltu re , a r r iv e d  
'll Vovnon Inst w eek to  oom ploto  
Amoving colored film  o f th e  boo 
wiping Industry In th is  d is tr ic t ,
„ Vernon Is' figuring In tho film, 
..™cn will give tho Department of 
f i w i  w  a permanent record of 
vno bookcoplng industry throughout 
the interior of B.O,
'*11, picture of th is  a re a ,  w h ich  
J?® l?SBun M r' H o u rs to n  o n  
W i t  8' Nvl"  Allow th o  booH w o rk - 
f f i ,  a  fu ll seaso n . T h o
, E;.,,rc? , ln 'iou d u rin g  th o  e a r ly  
■ K 01 tho year havo  boon dovol- 
ftn.t! Mr, H o u rsto n  s a id  o n  
Monday th a t thoy  woro good, w ith  
L “ S  mlncr excep tions w h lo n  w ill 
require n "re tak e" a t  th is  tim e , 
m i"  "S '1 th e  fe a tu re  o f the 
' v*,l, 1)0 th e  "bees’ , w o r k - 1 
•nop which Is th e  b lo sso m in g  
tho . f r u i t  tre e s  nnd the 
flowers themselves,
,hn« boon rocelvod 
&  tho Dominion Experimental 
n» SmT1morland whloh lias 
5  over to Mr, Hourston a 
hoTnw °, photographs whloh 
P?cturort w h 'm nnlnh tiro
P e t i t i o n  D e l a y s  
S t a r t  o f  R o d e o
Tlio reason f o r 1 tho half-hour 
dolay, In the oponlng of Wodnos
day’s' stampodo was roalizod late main permanently In tho dlst 
last night, whon tho cowboys ap- and wliothor thoy contemplate
ilp h im  f in ish  tiro
iiw1'*? t'« I# 'p h o to g ra p h -
' o L ! “rlmi" . M a r ie s  In  th e  
I t h .n» ,lV* w ttn  UiQ re s u lts  of 
| .... 1 5  ()f th e  bees ..s t i l l  In
. honiw w ,lh - ta k in g  off o f
t'iioncy cropH an d  tlio  o p e ra t io nnf «’ .'""''I “ ,0 «P'—- ......-  JV "cmIdeto extraction anil, 
mat at Kmlerby,
Pcoiert u T 10tl n ' m i Wllloh 'lf l  '.o x -
automobile will bo bought; what 
travel or education and other Items 
On a supplementary shoot will bo 
enquiries as to whother house­
holder Is owner or tenant, number 
of family, and hpw many absbnt 
on Aotlvo Borvlco; If thoro are 
boarders or domestics, and how 
many children, There Is tho ques- 
tlon, In addition, as to liow many 
hoarders or roomers Intend to ro-
lstrlot.
pearod at tho Kinsmen's head of­
fice on Barnard Avenue to receive 
"day money" for placing In the 
events, , .Tho Klnsmon's stampede com- 
mlttco head, Lorno Irvine, said that
os
Post War Survey 
(Continued on Page 0, Col 3)
C ouncil Discusses 
Tw o Requests From 
V ernon  O rgan iza tions
wW'imwtSs
Era of Colorful Old W est Relived in 
Two Days of Riotous Fun, Entertainment
Flags fluttering in the fresh breeze; brilliant sun­
shine; groups of visitors interspersed with gaily clad In­
dians, served to accentuate the holiday spirit which is  
abroad in Vernon for the Kinsmen’s Sixth Vernon Days 
celebration, reaching its climax today, Thursday.
Early on Wednesday, before the wreaths of, m ist had  
dispersed from the hills, citizens and visitors in old-tim e  
and cowboy costumes, mingled with the more soberly clad  
townspeople, who, Vernon Days notwithstanding, had to  
pursue their regular daily business, but with their atten­
tion divided, it is true.
Miss Lois Sparrow
Who reigns supreme as Queen 
of Vemon Days.. She secured 
14,470 votes, Miss R ita Mc­
Currach obtaining 12,550, -and 
Miss Florrie Portman, 11,100. 
Ten votes went to each pur­
chaser of a  ticket for the Kins­
men’s Bungalow, which will be 
_ drawn...for.,during—the— dance 
_ which climaxes the two-day^ 
celebration this e v e n i n g ,  
Thursday. Miss Sparrow is 
the daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
■Rod Sparrow, and was bom  
in Enderby, living practically 
• a ll-her life in Vemon.
P h e a s a n t  H a t c h  




Suspicious F oo tp rin ts  
Led ’ Police C onstab le  
to  Suspect's Q uarte rs
In  response'to two1 requests, one 
from Rev. J, Dalton o n ’behalf of 
tho Canadian Youth Association 
and one -from Mrs. E, M, Dickin­
son, secretary, W.A, to Canadian 
Legion th a t lights, bo Installed in 
Poison Park, the City Council re­
marked on Monday night th a t al­
ready the Oval, Grandstand and 
Bowling Greens arc lit, "Thoro are 
plenty of dark arcaB surrounding 
tho park, even if it  woro Illumin­
ated," said Alderman P. Galbraith. 
Tlio whole m atter has been re­
ferred to the Parks and Electric 
Light committees,
The Arena statement for tho 
month at July showed an op­
erating profit of $023.81, This 
was favorably commented upon
Many Reasons Given 
For Small Numbers of 
Young Birds in Area
by Mayor D, llowrle, who pre­
sided.
"Tho go ahead 'signal was given 
to Aldormnn 0. Johnston who re­
quested permission 1 to purchase 
antifreeze for civic enra and truoks, 
This tins been provided for In tho 
yearly budget.
tie had  b o a i presented with a pot! 
carrying tho names of 40tlon; ....... . , , „  J .cowboys entered in the days 
ovonts, demanding th a t thoy got 
pnld the same price ns a t  tho Onl 
gnry Htnmpodo, or no Bhow.
OlinliTnnn Irvine Bald th a t after 
tho Kin commltteo had put their 
heads togothor, thoy, dooldod they 
could not. moot tho demands, but 
said they would (lo tho host thoy 
could.. Tlio show wont on . ns 
said to have been settled Batlsfaa 
to rliy ,. , ' ,Tlio Kinsmen are paying $125o > u u u utt •
■78 and $80 for first, .sooond and;
.b i r d  p lace  re sp ec tiv e ly  In 1 , fin a l 
o v o n ts  to d a y , F o r  d a y  m o n ey  thoy
a ro . p a y i n g . , . . .  ,
th e  to ta l  of o n try  ,foos
$1 8 , an d .,$ 1 0 (. Plus,or onoh
A w  t e 0»vov is la n d , ■ ■ 
w i s t '  r n n k '  V eteran p ro v in c ia l 
I Jrom tlio "P,0° lk l t r lp  'u p
B i s s a s r
work of the film,H't early
°VTlio potltlon damnndod $40, $30 
$20 and $10 for an extra fourth 
plage, plus total entry foo, It was 
reported last night.
City C afo , Proprietor . 
Entertains Townspeople
. More than 00 people, wore ontor- 
talnod on Friday oyonlng.byi T,- U
H a r r l s o n - m a r k ln g - 'th e - o p e n in g .- o f
tho Pall Mall cafe. They Included, 
heads and staffs of the flrnu who 
had contributed towards the re­
modelling o f1 the building f tn d lts  
furnishings, and .several, towns­
people, i 1 ,
HappyMemoriesofVetndn 
By C.O,, Students of S-I7
B rlg a d lo r  M , F , Q rogg ,, V.O„ M ,C„ w h o  h a s  boon In  > 
c o m m a n d  o f S -17 , C a n a d ia n  S ch o o l o f I n f a n t r y ,  V e r n o n , ; 
s in c e  I ts  o p o n ln g  l a s t  a u tu m n , lo f t  th is  w eek  fo r  E a s to rn  
C a n a d a , W hllo  h e ro , h o  a n d  M rs, G re g g  b e c a m e  w idely  
know n,, b o th  t a k in g  a  g r o a t  in to ro s t  In c iv ic  e n te rp r is e s , 
a s  w ell a s  a l l  a c t iv i t ie s ,  c o n n e c te d  w ith  -the  troppu . -M rs, 
G re g g  Is p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  Q fllco w ’ W iv es’ A u x ilia ry , a n d  
l ia iso n  officer b e tw o o h  th o  Y.W .O,A, H o s te ss  H o u se  a n d  
th o  M ilita ry  C a m p , S h e  h a s , 'h o w e v e r ,  b e e n  In  th o  E a s t ’ 
s in c e  la s t  A p ril.
.... . B oforo  lo a v ln g  B flg ad lb iv"G ro g g 's a id  h o  w o u ld  h a v o
' l ik e d  t o ’ h a v o 't h a n k e d  p e rs o n a l ly ' h is  m a n y ' f r ie n d s  In* 
V e rn o n  a n d  d i s t r i c t  fo r  tlio . I n te r e s t  t a k e n  in  th e  schoo l;! 
Ho a p p ro o la to s  t h e 1 f r ie n d s h ip s  m a d e  by h irtise lf  a n d  
M rs, G rogg  w h llo  In  th o  c ity . -  
* * * A* flT K rr6 lK tl< m S h lp ’’bo tw een* ,th e ,1Bchooj*r(nd*"V ernon"w 
l ia s  a lw ay s b oon  o f th o  h a p p ie s t ,  a n d  I  know  i t  w ill c o n ­
t in u e ,” ho  sa id , •
"F ro m  O y o rso as  l e t t e r s  re c e iv e d  f ro m  fo rm e r  s tu d - ,
-" e n ts ,-w h o n o v o iu tw o  ‘or,# t h r e e . o L -th em ., a r e ,  g a th o ro iL to -  
getihor, a  w is tfu l  d lso u ss lo n  ta k e s  p la c e  o f . th o  lovely. 
O k a n a g a n  a n d , t h o  w o n d e r fu l  h o s p i ta l i ty  o f  i t s  .people,!! 
‘c o n c lu d e d  B r ig a d ie r  ,p ro g g ,!
Wong Fat, 75-yertr-old Chinaman, 
was committed on a charge of 
arson when he appeared before 
Magistrate "  William Morley a t  a 
preliminary hearing In Vernon on 
Monday, ,
' Tire Chinese restaurant worker, 
who la alleged to have set fire to 
tho Women's Institute Hall a t ap­
proximately 2 a,m, Saturday, Aug­
ust 5, will bo tried by a Jury a t  tho 
first fall session of the County 
Court In Vernon on September 20.
, Evldonco of the Chinaman’s prox­
imity to the scone of the fire 10 
minutes before It broke out, of 
footprints corresponding to his, and 
various othor . circumstances rela­
tive to his apponrnneo and ’ notions 
during the police investigation, was 
sufficient to warrant a committal 
Mnglstrato Morloy ruled,
Ha was committed to austody,,as 
no ball was provided for his re­
lease, before tho • hearing , ad
Journod.................. ..............
Constable Alee Krivenko, of the 
looal police forco, who saw tho 
Chinaman leaving tho alloy behind 
tho W,I. Hall hurriedly 10 minutes 
boforo tho firo broke out, and who 
traced footprints made by a foot 
wearing rubbers to tho Chinaman's 
lodgings In tho Oriental section of 
tho oily, proved the chief evidence 
submitted by tho prosecution,
Boon In Vicinity ’ 1
Constable! Krivenko said h o ' was' 
standing in front-of tho tolophomr 
offleo opposite tho alley- behind 
tlio W.I. Hall whon ho notlcod tho 
Chinaman walking In th a t diroo , 
tlon, Ton minutes lator, ho said 
Up saw tho same Chinaman loayfi, Ibg In a hurry, “
Ho dosorlbod tho oldorly m an ns 
liavlng a "sugar bowl" hair out 
Wbloh was obvious In tho oourt 
room, Tlio nollooman said ho no­
ticed that Ills pants did not, ronoU 
to the 'top  of Ii Ih shoos aqd ho 
could see h is " logs, Tlio rubbors 
flapped along" ns If lposo, tlio no
llooman- doolnrod,..........-  -
Tlio constable salil ha arrived 
a t-  the Are te  find Fire Chief 
Little Investigating a  bag of
T h i s ,  year’s pheasant. 
hatch in this area is said 
to be one of the poorest on 
record,. according to reports 
given at an executive m eet­
ing of the Vernon and Dis­
trict Fish and Game Pro­
tective Association * Monday 
evening.
; Explanat i o n s advanced 
for the small numbers of 
young pheasants are nu­
merous. Unfavorable wea­
ther; predators, lack of 
cover, use of large stretches 
of land by the armed for­
ces are among them.
..More d istric t, sloughs than  over 
are reported to bo dry this year, 
and In consequenco less local ducks 
are noted In tho area,
The executive decided to protest 
vigorously tho reported action of 
Coast Interests in attem pting, to 
have made legal once ’ again the 
baiting of duck ponds and marshes, 
President E. W, Prowso reported 
to tho executive that so fa r  this 
year no requosts have been made 
n  tho association for patrols on 
distrlot vegetable acreages; Author­
ity to make suoh patrols and to 
shoot any phoasants actually found 
doing damage was recently vested 
In tho sportsmen's group; >
Several employees of banks, stores 
and business houses cast aside their 
usual workaday attire, and cos­
tumes which are the  “real MacKay 
apd no foolin’ ” are the order of 
the day. Admiring glances followed 
the swaggering gait of one Vemon 
business man, dapper in his Prince 
Albert and  silk ha t, which he 
doffed with old-time courtesy at- 
his many friends.
The Indians, stalw art men all 
ready for the prize money in the 
stampede - events, with their . gay 
beaded packets, sombrero hats, and 
complete with ropes, Jingllng spurs, 
and- what-have-you .put in  the 
time during * the morning before 
the big  ̂event ■ of the celebration 
-for—them.—-the Stampede - a t  the- 
Race Track. Their wives and 
children have accompanied the men 
for the big holiday of the year. 
City Bursting Its  Seams
North O kanagan' residents are 
here a-plenty too; taking a  well- 
earned rest before the fall work 
commences with -&■ Tushr—Hotel 
accommodation is taxed to the 
limit, visitors sleeping in the lobby 
of one hotel as early as Tuesday 
night. Cafes and eating houses 
are experiencing a  rush of busin­
ess as the world and his wife, 
otherwise Mr. and  Mrs. North 
Okanagan, join in  the fun and 
carnival which is Vemon Days, 
1944.
After the colorful stampede, the 
early, p a r t of the evening was giv­
en to  the children. Entries for th e  
Pet Parade far exceeded those of 
last year, and, to the accompani­
m ent of skirling pipes and  kettle  
drums little people from the city 
and district attired  in a  variety 
of costumes, w ith their pets, par­
aded from the Railway Station, 
west to Whetham, north to th e  
Arena. The entries were both clev­
er. and amusing; and far too n u m -1 
erous to mention individually. I t  
was evident th a t the mothers h a d  
spent many hours working out 
costumes and exhibits down to th e ' 
last detail. Their efforts were well 
rewarded, as they gave pleasure 
to a  large crowd of applauding-on­
lookers who lined the streets. 
Sl6w"Blcycle~Kace * ~
In  the slow bicycle race which: 
preceded the Stampede, H. Hollls- 
ton  won ’first prized David Chap­
m an second, and  Chris Cameron 
came third. I
Today, Thursday, ' the celebra­
tion will include a  full afternoon’s  
entertainm entT a t ' '  the" Stampede 
the; big parade which leaves th e  
Railway Station a t  6 pan., follow­
ed by the Milking Contest, when 
Mayor D. Howrie will defend th e  
championship won last year fo r  
M ilk-for-Brltain. The Carnival 
provides fun galore for those w ho 
enjoy games of chance and th e  
lure of the midway. A dance will 
wind up the celebration a t  th e  
Civic Arena, when the Kinsmen’s  
Cottage will be drawn for.
■§
School Board Sees Influx 






paper and  rubbish In a  sack,
These, th o , fire ol^ef told tho
\ no llo o m an , h a d  boon u se d  to  
w M lg n ltew th o « b tiu d ln g « d o ln g w
Dairymen’s M agazine 
Now in its  19th Year
"Tlio Btrongth of the Oronm Col 
lector was bom  In tho deep silonco 
of long suffering hearts,” declared 
S, E, Halksworth,' President of tho 
Okanagan Valloy, Co-op Creamery 
Association. Tho Collector, as It Is 
usually oallod, Is now in its nine­
teenth year of publication, I t  Is 
tho voice of 1,800 dairy farmers In 
tho North Okanagan,
At the present moment roadors 
of tho Cream Collector arc a t a 
high tldo of cash Inoomo, Butter- 
fat returns for cream and milk aro 
tho highest avor paid by tho Asso 
elation in 20 years, Tho dairy lh  
North
Trustees Faced With Decision as to Which 
Nipponese Are Bona Fide Residents
Probability of a large number of Japanese requests for enrollment 
In the coming school term was discussed by Trustees of the Vernon 
School Board last Thursday, when they decided . they could no t / 
properly handle the problem until school opens in September and 
they know how many Japanese children will want to continue school­
ing, and how much room they have to accommodate them, ,
The Board wat faced with a problem of. whether these Japanese 1 
youngsters should be treated as., temporary residents and charged $5 
scholastic fees on this ground, or should bo'allowed to ’ attchd school 
with tho same rights as permanent.residents. ’ .
-**--------------------- Tho reason for this Increased
T r a g i c  D e a t h  o f  
O k .  L a n d i n g  M a n
dustry of tho "North Okanagan nnd
ndjncont areas has grown steadily 
........................  ...... ‘zoa.fllnco the Association was organize 
Government exports now estimate 
tho total onsh Income a t  oyer 
$2,000,000. .
Mr, Halksworth believes the 
Collector has boon an  lm- 
onorglzor, Its policy has
Dying Instantly after falling from 
tho roof of h |s houso whloh, ho 
was repairing, Hubert John BU- 
lard, of Okanagnn Landing, was 
burled on Saturday oftomoon from 
All Saints’; Church, Rov. J. Dalton 
officiating, Ho < had been a resident 
of Okanagnn Landing for 20 years, 
Born in Burgoo, Newfoundland, 
on April 0, 1082, Mr. Blllard, who 
was 02, was spending six'wooks' 
vacation with his family from his 
position as Chief Engineer on tho 
Tug "Kelowna," when tho accident 
ocourrod whloh caused his death, 
As ho fa ir  ho struck his hand on 
a comont stop,
■Mr, Blllard moved with his par 
ents to Glnco Bay ns n child com­
ing to tho West Const in 1000 when 
h a , was omployad In and around 
Vlotorin, In  1017 ho Joined tho 
0,P,R, I n , Nelson, nnd came to 
Okanagan 'Lako in August ,1018, 
working on one of tho O.P.R. tugs, 
In  1022 Mr, Hillard received 
his fourth class engineer’s pa- 
pent, and his third class In 
1043, In  November last year, 
ho wus moved to the Arrow 
Lakes for a  time, returning to 
Okanagan Lake us ohlof en­
gineer on the "Kelowna" on 
July 18 last,,
Besides his wlfo, ho Is survived 
by one son, Ernest John, Q.A.O,
enrollment is th a t Japanese fam ­
ilies havo been evacuated from the 
Coast and aro living hero under  ̂
supervision ‘ of 'the  B.C. Security 
Commission, ■
W. R, Popper, prlnolpal of tho 
Vemon High School, said ho has 
had threo recent applications for 
enrollment from Japancso sohool- 
aged children, One boy's family 
Is residing and working on a white 
m an’s fruit ranoh In tho BX dlst-, 
rlct, whllo two other families with 
two youngsters, llvo and work a t  
tho Belgian Orchards,
Chairman Gordon Lindsay, In 
ruling that tho problem bo loft 
over until September, said, "If 
there 1s room for additional Ja p ­
ancso. In tho schools wo should 
take thorn in, but If thoro Is not 
sufficient room then thoy should 
bo kept out."
boon v to  h e lp
O k a n a g n n , R e a d e rs  p'f th e
build up the
Collector are all family people who
Sfor many yoavs shown a d strength, > ■
M/ ' WliU flUMi AMI MVUV
nnd four daughters, Mrs, E, O
(Molltn) Lowing ton, Sidney; Mrs 
A, H, (Vlolot) Olios, Vancouver 
Miss Francos and Miss Denise, a t 
homo; throe brathors, one of whom, 
A, K, Blllard Uvos In Vlotorin, two 
In Eastern Canada, nnd two sisters
'Vl-l
I
Thoro wore 40 Japanese students 
In tho Elementary School last year,
1
Principal Popper roported,
Boforo school opens tho ‘ board 
will hnva to dcolao whother thoy 
aro bona fldo residents. If bo, thoy 
cannot bo kopt out of tho schools,
If thoy located,horo boforo Dooom-1 
ber, 1041, according to Information 
divulged a t Thursday's mooting.
T ru s te e  P,; S. S te r lin g  m a d e  
a  s tro n g  re c o m m e n d a tio n  t h a t  
th e  H igh ' S choo l p o s tp o n e  I ts  , , 
o p q n ln g  d a y  u n t i l  .O cto b er 1, 
o r  even  la te r ,  In  o rd e r  t h a t  
H ig h  Schoo l s tu d e n ts  e a n  c o n -  
i t ln u o  w o rk in g  In  p a o k ln r  h o u se s  
a n d  h a rv e s tin g  Jobs, M r, S te r ­
lin g  sa id  t h a t  a  h u g e  c ro p  Is 
to  bo h a rv e s te d ,
Tlio board ruled th a t thoy will 
follow lust year's procedure by 
oponlng th o , Elementary School 
and Grades VII and V III on Sep­
tember 8, nnd tho upper grades on 
Oatobor 1. Tills date Is liable to 
School Hoard
(C o n tin u e d  o n  P ag o  8, Ool, 4)
Y
porting Ammunition Supply Subject to Rules
p ro x lm a te ly  , $80 "d n m n g b  to  
sblnglcs* a n d  th e  o u te r  co v erin g  
, o f tlio -w o o d e n  s tru c tu re , 
.K riv e n k o  w o n t to  w o rk  o n  tlio  
f o o t p r i n t s . H a  . t r a c e d , th o rn  dow n 
th a  *n lley ,"Jost-them  n s tl ie y  cro ssed  
So von th  S tro o t: fo u n d  th e m  a g a in  
o n  a  p a th  lo a d in g  In to  'C h in a to w n ; 
a n d  , d s n ln  le a d in g  to  th e  baelc d o o r 
* C lia n a m a n  O lia rg ed  -*•:■!■ • 
( C o n t in u e d 'o n  P ag o  B i'O o l, 1)
T h o  V o rq p n  office o f th o  Is i-  
c a l R a tio n  H oard  h a s  m a d e  
p u b lic  th i s  w eek ru le s  1 g o v e rn ­
in g  Issue of p e rm its  fo r  p u r -
g u n  o r  r if le  re g is tra tio n  c a r - ' 
tlfio a to  a n d  h is  r a t io n  book, 
o r . r a t io n !  c a rd , : < ’ •
E a c h  a p p lic a n t  Is e n title d  to
p llcan t* , o n  p ro d u c tio n  o f t l ie lr  
g u n ’,*’; orw- r l f l e r e g l s t r a t t o n a n d  
r a t io n  o a rd ,
...... ....................................................... .. „  , N o  p e rso n  w hose f ire a rm s  a r e  .*woUnsovof’ammunltlon*for**port«sw^only^50wshells,Wlrrc»pectlve#of«#»««*not*reiUtered*ln«Ganada«may¥«»to«w«»«l
In c  p u rp o ses . O np H em  w hloh  th e  n u m h o r of s h o t  g u n s  . ho  lie a u th o r iz e d  to  p u rc h a s e  a m ­
is  t o  be especia lly  n o te d  Is t h a t  m a y  posses#, m u n itio n ,
th o  a p p lic a n t’s r a t io n  book  o r E a c h  a p p lic a n t  , possessing  Ilu n te rfo  p e rm it#  w ill b e  Is -  
c a rd  m u s t, bo p ro d u c e d  w h en  t ., b o th  re g is te re d  r i m , fire  rifle s  > su e d  by  L o cal R a tio n  R o a rd ,
a p p lic a tio n  fo r a  p e rm it  .Is. b o -,, ,, a n d  re g is te re d  s h o t  g u n s  Is e n -  o n 'p r o d u c t io n  o f d o c u m e n ts  n s  .
*lni'‘mado,,#w - ^ ‘l̂ i « t« ^ # # f » ^ t l t l f l d '» to ’*oniy^w*rlm (iflr$'(o#ri><,J’*^abovo^!bo tw «onlA W ^
dees a n d  o n ly  .80, sh o t .sh e lls ,  
N o  c e n tr e  .fire  c a r tr id g e s  w ill
. A m m u n itio n  fo r s p o r t in g  p u r - ,  
p o ses w ill ho co n fin ed  to  p e r-
„ so n s  o w n in g  f ire a rm s  re g is te re d  , ,  u ..
I n ’ C a n a d a , .* A m e r ic a n 1 v is ito rs  ' w ill be
A p p lic a n t .m u st p ro d u c e  h i s ' t . t r e a te d  th e  sa m e  a s  o th e r  n p -
.r i
. be a u th o rise d ,
S e p te m b e r 30...
' P e rm its  a r e  v a lid  fo r  ip u r -  ,, 
c h a se  o f,, a m m u n it io n ’ ( f r o m '1,1, 
S e p te m b e r : !  to  D e c e m b e r"31 
1044)' Inclusive , 1 ;
m m





Redheaded Niblick First 
Hole-in-One Since 1939
i Maurice “Redhead'' Holland, a comparative newcomer to the 
city, has come to know Vernon’s golf course to the extent he can 
score a  hole-ln-one.
On a cool evening of last week he c a m e  through with the-, 
phenomenal stroke on the eighth. T hat’s where you have to 
swat the ball over the creek and drop It behind the crest of the 
rise where the’ flag designates the green. The* ladles’ and mens 
p a r  for thls-hole^ is three. .. . ... . . . .- ■ "Only once In • every four or so, years do ene-shqf. artists h it 
the headlines on the Vernon course. . Holland Is th e . first to do 
l i  since Fred Lewis, of Kelowna, made his sensational holes-ln-one 
In two consecutive years About 1039. He made them a t  the same 
tournament, on the same green, on the same day, and practically 
In the same hour. Mr. Lewis twas with the Associated Growers, 
In Vernon a t the time. - .. - > .Mr. Holland Is a pressman a t The Vernon News. He came here 
a  year ago from Winnipeg, where he was employed by Bulman 
Brothers Printing and Lithographing. v. , . j . . ,
At • his former home all the boys in the plant used to get 
together for golf and bowling tournaments. Holland is enjoying 
' his golf here, but he certainly misses the.bowling alleys.
When he scored the hole-ln-one he was playing with George. 
Martin, superintendent of The Vernon News plant. <
a w
Kelowna Angler W in s  
Prize of M onth for July
r h ;  AAnt * ■
South Okanagan—anglers have 
been finding fishing good, accord­
ing to records of the Okanagan 
Valley Pish Derby statistician Jack 
Woods, who showed this week tha t 
the  majority of catches for last 
m onth were entered from the 
south.
Credited with the largest fish 
for the month of July was W. J. 
■“Bill” Greenaway, lineman for the 
Okanagan Telephone Company a t 
Kelowna. Greenaway , landed a 
14 pound’, nine ounce trou t which 
stands up well to the biggest fish 
caught each month since the Derby 
opened last May. ~
Fishing on the Lakes is re­
ported to be improving with the
J p e n c c r C u p W o n  
B y  K e l o w n a  X I
The Kelowna Cricket X I left for 
home on Sunday evening after the 
final match for the season in  the 
Spencer Cup series, played on Ver­
non’s Lake view grounds, bearing 
the coveted .silverware, .Alderman 
G. J. Hurt, president of the Ver­
non Cricket Club, presented the 
trophy to A. D. Carr-Hilton, cap­
tain  of the  ’Kelowna XI, Vernon 
having held It last year. ■ 
Standing a t  the - commencement 
of Sunday’s  game a t two-all; the, 
score for the  day’s play was Kel­
owna, 151; Vernon, 139. , Top- 
scorers for Vernon were Palmer, 
Sr. and Wllbee, with 30 runs each. 
Kelowna's score was mainly by 
Carr-Hllton, w ith a  well-played 64, 
and Temple with a  steady 47. , 
Vernon Inn ings:"
Palmer, Sr, b Carr-Hllton .....   30
Palmer, Jr., c Wall, b Motthews 21 
Richards, c Leckle, b Carr-Hllton 8 
Wilson, c Walker, b Carr-Hllton * 
O. Dunkley, c Wall, b .Matthews
Clerke, c Leckle, b Green ...... .18
M. Dunkley, c Wall, ' ^ ~
b Carr-Hllton—......... ...........  0
Wllbee, b Walker .........   30
Clarke, c Wall, b Matthews ...... 9
Ross, c McNair, b Matthews ...... 10
Kulak, not out .........     2
Extras •..._.................. 10
gradual change from hot sum­
mer to cooler fall weather. 
The recent rains have hamp­
ered - flshemen’s expeditions to 
a  certain extent.
O ther entries for the month 
were: Don Hill, Kelowna, 5 lbs.; 
Mrs. Anne Smalls, Peachland, 7-7; 
Ted Topham,' Peachland- 8-2; 
George Stoll, Summerland, 9-12; 
Gordon Griffith, Okanagan Centre, 
5-5; Joe Fisher, Kelowna, 7-1; Joe 
Soquel, Penticton, 9-12; Vemon 
Proctor, ■ Vernon, 6-10; Earl White, 
Vernon, 5-6: Bill MacKenzie, Ver­
non, 5-2. A number of kokanee 
caught in Woods Lake were en­
tered: Jim  Holt, Vemon, 2-6; Rev. 




Carr-Hllton, c Clerke, .........
b Richards ................ —.......64
Rawson, b Palmer .... .... .... ....  2
Temple, c Richards, b Palmer .. 48
Johnson, b Palmer ............   3
Green, b Richards .... .   0
Walker, c Clerke, b Richards .... 13 
Matthews, c Dunkley, b Richards 13
Wall, c and  b Palmer ..... . 5
Leckle, b Richards ........................ 0
Wall, b Richards '........   2
McNair, no t 'ou t ............__ ......... 0





Extra $ 3 5 0  for Hospital 
from  Armstrong Council
H o t e l  M a n a g e r  
F o r m e r l y  C o a s t  
P u c k  L e a g u e  S t a r
Hockey fans of the ’30’s might 
remember John Lemiski of the 
professional puck league on the
p l f f r
u » v  i
k m
f e ;
f e i l s f e v
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 15—At the 
monthly meeting of the City Coun­
cil held on Monday, Alderman G. 
Game was appointed delegate to 
a ttend  the Union of B.C. Munlci- 
' pallties Convention in Nelson Sep­
tember 12-13.
Considerable time was spent dis- ‘ cussing^the- proposed“ drainage ~ of * 
O tter Creek. - After an  interview 
-with V. T. N. Pellett, the Council 
-voted an  extra grant of $350 in 
- aid  of Hospital funds. “Alderman- 
Hoover reported tha t a ditch—at- 
th e  Charles Stewart property and 
’ a  hole in front of the Misses Hard-
- ln g ’s-p roperty -had -been_ filled t~an(L
th a t several culverts had been re­
's, paired, but tha t work on Meighen 
. Creek culvert—is—being—left - until 
ta ll.
The supply of water is above 
■ normal for August, reported 
.Alderman Keevil.
Repairs to the furnace in the 
. Hire Hall were needed, said Aider- 
m an  Game, and a hew stove has 
. been ordered; for the Police Office 
Mayor Wilson nominated Aldermen 
Johnson, Game and Keevil as a 
building committee.
Six tax sale lots have been sold 




SO. Yvonne Love, R.CAF. (WD.) 
at Souris, Man., spent a few days 
recently with Rev. and Mrs. R „ J  
Love. ■ . * -
Miss M. Geake, Home Economics 
teacher,- who- has been attending 
Summer - School a t  Victoria, and 
her father, who resides In Regina, 
spent - a~ day—last ~week:,-in -, Arm­
strong.Mrs. William Jones and two small 
sons left last Week for Vemon 
where they: will”m ake' their-home 
—Mrs. Jack Armstrong, with K ath­
leen and . Billy, arrived home on 
Saturday from Summerland after
two ..weeks’, holiday, there.____ ‘ __
Sisters Conclude Holiday 
LAW. Audrey Schubert, W.O.G., 
returned on Wednesday to Dafoe, 
Sask., after spending furlough with 
her: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Schubert. Miss Shirley Schubert, 
who has been on holiday a t her 
home here, left on Monday for the 
R.I.H., Kamloops, where she Is a 
nurse-in-training.
Ernest Thompson left on Tues­
day for Vemon, where he will be 
employed by McLennan, McFeely 
and Prior Limited. -
Mr. and: Mrs. Charles Hoover 
received word recently th a t their, 
youngest' son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Hoover, of Port 
Talbot, South Wales, are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of 
their second child on July 20, a 
boy. ;f;4* .•
Ernest' Pement left on Wednes­
day for Vancouver.
Mrs. S. Nash and daughter, who 
have been visiting relatives in Cal­
gary, arrived home on Friday.
Opl. E. White, R.O.A.F. (W.D.), 
of Vancouver, with her sister, Mrs. 
G, Bnillle and daughter, Janice, 
spent the weekend with their 
mother, Mrs, A. Young.
Pacific Coast.
He Is now manager of Vernon’s 
leading hostelry, the National 
Hotel.
Mr. Lemiski’s brother,. Michael 
Lemiski, is here as bookkeeper a t 
the hotel. Both have their wives 
a n d ; children and are well settled 
in  the city by this time.
-  Brother* Johh-i is-‘ the - athlete—of 
the two. He started his hockey in 
his home town, V egrev ille ,A l­
berta -A fte r- a--few^ years in  senior- 
ranks he went out to the West 
Coast and  played with Seattle Sea- 
hawks in  1933 and Guy Patrick’s 
Vancouver Lions in 1934.
- During the active years of 
his twenties he played hockey 
in . winter, and excelled. in  ten- 'J 
nis in  summer. In  1926 he was 
the junior tennis champion of - 
Alberta.
While brother John was play­
ing sports brother Michael was 
teaching school. He taught in Al­
berta for 18 years.
Now the , athletic brother re ­
strains his Recreation pretty well 
to  a few light games of golf and 
tennis in summer and curling in  
winter. By the way, his curling 
rocks are now on the way from 
Vegreville; He used to skip a  rink 
on the prairies, and got into the 
silverware a t  a few bonsplels. ;
Mr, Lemlnski operated a  hotel 
in Winfield, Alta,, before coming 
to Vemon. He .has a great desire 
to get mixed up in hockey this 








t i l l
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We have a full range of 
Men's and Boys'
Work and Dress 
SHOES
Also, a good variety of. 
Logging Boots




llBBtef & O liv er
THE
Shoe Hospital
for better repairs, 
Barnard Ave, - Vernon1
A u g u s t  G u e s t s  a t  
A r m s t r o n g H o m e s
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 14—Allen 
Sheardown, of Prince Rupert,’ a r­
rived on Wednesday to visit his 
mother, Mrs, A; J. Sheardown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bongotta and 
two children, of Vancouver, spent 
a few days last week In this city, 
guests of Mi’s, Sengotta’s fathor, S, 
Holllngworth, and sister, Mrs| W ll 
Han Harris,
Miss Joan Brown, of Innisfallt 
was a wcokond guest a t the home 
of her unolo, John Fowler,
J, Arthur Brown, of Innlstall 
and Fredorlck J. Brown, of Van­
couver, who w ore: guosts of John 
Fowlor lor a fow duys last week, attondod the funeral of their sis- 
tor, Mrs, John Fowlor and roturnod 
on Saturday ; ovonlng to tlrolr 
homes, i
, Mrs, J, G. Vllot und daughter, 
Esthor, who havo spent tho ,sum- 




F o r  T h e s e  G o o d s  M a d e  b y  t h e  F o l io  w in g  N a t i o n a l l y - K n o w n  M a n u fa c tu r e r s
B E A T T Y
W E S T I N G H O U S E
F R I G I D A I R E
C O L E M A N  
D U O - T H E R M  
B E N D I X  
C L A R E  B R O S .
•  J .  I .  C A S E
•  R E N F R E W
•  D E L T A
•  P L A N E T  J R .
•  D E L C O  v O C O R B I N
r ~
M cL ennan , McFeely & Prior Ltd. Option on the
items we have checked below. □  HAND WRINGERS
□  BATHROOM fixtures□  BATHROOM SCALES
□  law n  mower
□  garden hose
. >=1 CFKICE ,
UtsiflO ------
n  electric refrigerator
□  ELECTRIC WASHER
□  electric IRONER
□  electric rangette
□  ELECTRICRANGE rANGE
• n  VACUUM CLEANER
-O-HOUSE^OIm S r-RAWO----
O POmHE«
a flBEPLACE . .  a S S  UGHTIHG SYSLfW
3 S hfenceahd cate
□  HAND TOOLS V
R  S S S r H ^ O W A R E
S  auS obile tires-
Issk iS S .-.□  CIRCULATING HEATER
q  UNIVERSAL MILKER 
!=; riccokigER DUSTIN
on Wednesday, accompanied by I 
MTss Maxine VUet, OWAO, ’ of | 
Toronto, who will spend her fu r­
lough here.
Pastor and Wife, Visit In Area 
En route home, Rev. and Mrs,
S. T. G albraith and three children, 
of Kimberley, who havo spent tho 
past m onth camping a t  Okanagan 
Landing, spent ‘ two days last week | 
In this city a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, T. Andrews. ^
Sgt. Melvin Dunkloy, postmaster I 
In the R.C.A.F. a t Dauphin; Man., 
with Mrs.-Dunkley and Infant son, 
arrived on Saturday to stay with 
tho* former’s ' parents, Mr. and Mrs." 
G. Dunkley and relatives a t Lumby.
Mrs, Alfred Tooloy and daughter, 
Miss Evelyn Tooloy; who have spent 
tho past month a t Coast points; 
arrived homo on Friday morning.
0. E, Olay arrived homo on S at­
urday after taking a summer courso | 
a t the U.B.O.,, Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs, Donnelly and their I 
four , ohlldron, of Portage la 
Pralrlo, arrlvod last wook, and 
tholr carload of oficcts, They will | 
muko their homo on, Miss P. Plows' , 
property. :
Mrs. Robert Spearman with Joan 
and Bobby loft on Wednesday to | 
visit her mother a t OhllUwaok,
n  ELECTRIC FIREPLACE
• B  FLUC^ESCENT LIGHTING 
n  ELECTRIC CLOCK
n  electric razor
n  SEWING MACHINE^
^  n  S t S & E
a  3  J S S  V J ' sS veRVARE
§
3n  fishing  tackle 
□  golf equipm ent
3  S l HO «ET EQUIPMENT 
3  S , S , s  equipm ent
s
g  ® 5 .  «RH>T>">*
□  CARPETS
□  S f w  cream separator
B S & S g p -'
3  planet J«. I S S S t
□  a l c m ;  ] “ c™ ple» ents
S  \  ‘ case MANURE SPREADER 
3  J LCASE RAMMER MILL
5  I | case combine 
□  jl l'. case thresher 
y  I I CASE plow 
n  J I CASE HARROW n  J.I.CASE HAY BALER .
H u a w RaSS^“ equipment
s  i S  ? a« .
, . . . .  *, • *






n a m c - — ............. .......................................................
a d d r e s s .............. .................... ... .
"CUT-THIS COUPON 
OUT NOW ON DOTTED LINE
W arrant OOlcors of tho Oana- 
dlftn Womon's Army Corps will I 
huvo > a bovou wcoks' course In | 
Aimy i Administration, , .
NO MONEY DOWN! 
NO OBLIGATION!
A l l  y o u  n e e d  d o  n o w  is  t e l !  u s  w h i c h  o f  
t h e s e  p r i o r i t y  i t e m s  y o u  ' w a n t  f i r s t ,  
a f t e r  t h e  w a r , , a n d  w e
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  a r e  a n x i o u s  t o  k n o w  
h o w  m a n y  o f  t h e s e  i m p o r t a n t  n e c e s s i ­
t i e s  p e o p l e  w i l l  w a n t  w h e n  p r e s e n t  r e ­
s t r i c t i o n s  a r e  l i f t e d .  M a n y  f a m i l i e s  a r e  
b u y i n g  W a r  B o n d s  w i t h  t h e  i d e a  o f  t u r n ­
i n g  t h e m  i n  o n  n e e d e d  i t e m s  l i k e  t h e s e  
w h e n  t h e y  a r e  a g a i n  a v a i l a b l e .
Sign and Moil or Bring 
in tho Post Wor Priority 
Coupon Shown at Left
The earlier you do this, the 
•nearer you will be to the- 
front of the line. Also we 
can advise the manufactur­
ers how many of each Item 
we want for our customers 
* who have shown the fore- 




P l a n  Your O R D E R  N O W  t o r
AMMUNITIONmi*,, ‘'>13, i)i i
Foresighted sportsnpen oro placing their orders now 
to be delivered whon government regulations per- 
, mlt the use of ammunition for sporting purposes,
I , ' |J U I I  ( ) , |7 ( } 1 J i 1 j , > , «.) | |
M A K E  Y O U R  R E S E R V A T I O N S  N O W
.. Np Money, P<?wnNo.Obllgatlpn
The earlier you do this, the nearer you will be to 
, the fronUof the line.
IC YYMI , , Ul IU WC w i l l  Q IV 6
P r i o r i t y  o p t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
w n i m e  y o u  t o  o n e  o f  t h e  v e r y  f i r  ‘ 
t h a t  r e a c h  o u r  f l o o r ,  A f t e r  y o u  
a c t u a l  m e r c h a n d i s e  y o u  n r tn ,‘' 
d e c i s i o n  q n d  n o t  b e f o r e ,
y o u r
MAKE yo u r  
RESERVATIONS NOW!. 1 ■ t ' ■ ■ " , > V ■■ .:' ■■■ , 1 ‘ I \
.. you are tired o f standing in line, you can  
avoid  g e ttin g  Into the long o n es’ th a t will
)•*< , , * i 1 ' f I
form  a fter  the war for hom e n ecessitie s  like 
these! . M ake your reservations now b y -fill­
ing In th e  priority ,option coupon below  or 
by com ing Into our store!
W hen delivered 
a ll merchandise 
w ill bo o f tho 
yory latest design, 
w ith  a ll modern 
Improvements.
Mi,*,,* , i 1
mvv >1,
i 1 » , t i - * i
. M cFe e l y & P r io r Ltd.
f 4| I f I ( I r* H .fl Ji tj
itfii f ‘
(V E R N O H ) L IM IT E D
IXARDWAIIB ANO nUILDICRS f lU P F U K S  -  T IN S M IT IH N O  -  l ’M IM lU N O  -  n iR N I T U l tK  «  F.fflelont R e p a ir  Hervlqo fo r  a l l  D epartm entsQENHUAL
,• I " ,1 (t '>1 f f 1 *wji, J t - , v 4 - £ - > V , .  / ;y1!-*’!ri. Ii1 > 1 ‘i f .  W»{,< im • ■ ■ ' *' < b f 1
* i
T H E  V E R N ' O N  H E W S ,  T h u r t d o ' y ,  A u g u s t * ! ? ,  1 9 4 4 . . P e g e 3
H ~SC ~ HUMOtftl
f l f lB iB B k .S S A .X  I
l j  j>M U 0 1 • • *i' 11M11 * •11"  *' ‘
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Sh JfoMte and WeakUuf
Men’s&Boys9 Wear
Clearance of Ladies9 Summer H E N ' S  W O R K  S H I R T S1 .0 0
C O A T S
A really good buy. Large, roomy cut, coat style,’ 
many with two pockets. Colors NaVy and Blue. 
Sizes 14Vi to 17.
In tailored and dressy-styles— Tweeds, bowcles 
and Polo coats. In Navy, Black, Beige, Blue, Red 
and Green. Broken size range. Size 14 -4 8 .
B O Y S '  P U L L O V E R S
2 .4 9
2 only! Regular 14.95— Special  ..........10*95
3 only! Regular 16.95— Special  ...........—--12*50
11 only! Regular 19.95— Special . . . . . .1 . . . . . . .  15.00
12 only! Regular 25.00— Special  ........-——19*00
1 only! Regular 35.00— Special ..............25*00
Warren Knit, fine quality, botany wool-, V-neck style. 
Plain colors of Navy, Wine, Green and Blue .with 
contrasting trim. Sizes 24 to 32.
B O Y S '  B R O A D C L O T H  S H I R T S
1 .1 9
Smartly tailored, attractive striped patterns, splen­
did wearing quality, fused collar. Youths roomy cut.
Colors Tan, Blue, Green and Grey. Sizes 11 to H ’/ i .
Lad ie s* M illin e ry
R egular 3.98—
1 . 9 9
B O Y S '  S H O R T  P A N T S
1 .2 9
Special
Sturdy Cotton Tweeds, Worsteds and Whipcords. 
Well tailored, fully lined,-belt loops,and brace but­
tons. Ages 6 to 12. ‘
Attractive straw hats with flower and veil trims 
in white and pastel tones at this Special Clear-- 
ance Price. Select yours today.
Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear 
Second Floor
L A D I E S '  S U M M E R  C O T T O N S
B O Y S '  G O L F  S O X
3 9 c
Group of better cotton dresses, qll greatly-jeduced. 
Broken size and price range. All prices as 
marked.
A splendid fall weight, ribbed cotton knit, knee 
length, fancy turnover, tops.. Colors Grey, Blue, 
Green and Navy. Sizes 7, to 10.
Special l
Summer Handbags




■ >  Special 2.49
B O Y S '  T W E E D  
L O N G  P A N T S
2 .9 8
The popular Bicycle Pant, 
with double seat/ Well 
tailored, sturdy wearing 
quality fancy Tweed. Belt 
loops, cuff bottoms..Browns, 
Greys, Greens and . Blues. 
Ages 6 to 18 years.
S P E C I A L  L A D I E S  G L O V E S
.CHAMOIS—Reg. • 2.98. Special........................... '!..........;..........2.19,
R A Y O N — Reg. 1.25. Special...I.... .........  ......... .......................... 79e
PABRIC-Rog-. 79c. Special I....... ..........  ..... ............... '....59c
J;it ‘i MilH f
I
ft*
Lad ie s* R a y o n
D a l l y  D elivery  on  
a l l  o rd e rs  In  by  12 
N oon sam e  d a y . 
M ondays, o rd e rs  In  
by  2 p .m . d e liv e red  
sam e  day .
O.O.D.’a
C h a rg e  A ccounts. 
O verseas P a rce ls . 
P h o n e s  273 A  44.





Shredded W heat—  _ 
2 pkts..................... 45c
Pr. Puffed W heat, pH». '0,c
Ham .........   lb. 65c
Weiners ............. lb. 27c
Macaroni & Choose
Loaf .............. .lb, 35c
Bologna ...... . . ...J b ,2 3 c
Veal L o a f...... ....lb. 40c
Hoadchoose ......lb. 25c
T on gu e................ lb. 50c
Pork Sausage ....lb. 25c
Puffed Rfec—
2 pkts*.................. 45c
Lad I os fine rdyon hosiery, Imporfects of,bettor  
‘quality. Full fashioned with cotton tops, rein­
forced heols and toos for longer wear. .






a n d  POLISHERS
L A D I E S '  C O T T O N  H O S E
. ; , ’ \1 ■ * ' , * ' /  1 ' ' '
( *  I I i ff ‘ i ► t , J » t i IP I 1 I ( I ;
1 9 c Pr ....
Ladlos' substandard lisle hosiery— the Icloql, thing 
for garden wear, Full fashioned, mock,soams.
Shrcddics ,,,.2  pkts, 25c 
Corn Flakes 3 pkt», 45c
Rice Kritple*—
- vs*52—pkts, -M-,,.*.»*»**,*47c
Graponuts 2  pkts. 35c
Johnson's Glo-Coat—
Quart tin ......... 1.15
Data Wax ...... i.tln 40c
Chan Spaed Coat—
J a r ..... .................... 47c
Chan Paste W a x -
Tin ,,, I,., ...............59c
Champ, Cleaner—
Pkt, .............. . 15c
~xt
BEDDING
Second Floor  
Staple D ept.
Phone 2 7 5
W H IT E  B L A N K E T S  
1 4 .9 5 Pr.
Pure wool, dll white blankets, with soft nap. Whipped edges. Size 7 2  x 84.
■ , #> :■ ■ ■ . ■ ' .■ ■> ’ ' * .... "' '
$
i
8 .9 5 Pr.
All Wool, golden-fleece grey blankets with whipped edges for cool nights ahead. 
Size 60 x 84. - - -
G R E Y  B L A N K E T S
Ea.
Regular 6.95 Each— Sizes 60.x 84.
Special 4 .9 5
Regular 5.50 Each— Sizes 70x84.
Special. 9  C Q  Ea.
Excellent value, in .grey wool blankets with whipped edges, Friday and Saturday only.
AtH
R E S T M O R E  P IL L O W S
1 . 5 0 ,  1 . 9 8 ,  2 . 9 8 ,  3 . 9 8 ,  4 . 9 5  £  8 . 9 5  Ea.
Soft chicken, feather pillows for head comfort. Good quality ticking covering.
R U G S
To beautif/ your floors and home fchoose from our new' 
range of rugs In various sizes and patterns.
4 '  X  7 '  L I V I N G  R O O M  R U G S
1 8 .9 5
H O O K E D  B E D R O O M  R U G S
, • ■ ( r . ■ I . J I '* , I I ' f > ,
..........1 .9 8
S C A T T E R  R U G S
4 . 9 5 E
ii
i
M I R R O R S
' . , , 1 , , , ,■. % , .,  ,, i ■
Beautify your homo with a now mirror. S lie M 6 " x  16"
1 ( l a 8 9 ,. .
Bevelled edge plate-glass, , ■ , .
5 .5 0
't h he .| i i i|1’ (wV̂ 'iVtn. ,S['
Ml
2 pkt*,. All-Wheat t 
and a Tumbler 
Deal 2 7 c  ■
C U P S  and
O'Codar Rug Cleaner.
' " Battle; .18c %**»'** ^  ______ _____
Laliura No-Rub Wax—  , ■ ,
Bottlo ....... .......... 39c Flro-Klng Cups and Satlcers, . . , ,
' ' 11 o , 29ejO'Codar Furnlturo B f , ,
M
, 29c—Special.....
I I Ii I
1 "1 f
iiiJ-H.'.'SPAYrWEDNESDAY-and.
 ̂ . -- .tu, 1,,;M il
‘Is
V .y j ’: r y ■ y •.!1 \ T - i ■ fv;iM-'vf.1 f..;1 .■ 
'-l' "'V;..... i r ; U r i d 6 l ^ P d R A T B D ' J':
•i
M 1,' 1 , ,
- .H r-f  - ■
I
■ i;'*1 ’ tVy*
A  V i t  .*
■', - * <i't
I ‘ 1 I M
Mi *i, - .,<■ u v i  \  i iuT;
J JS IA IR R  ‘
S T O R E  P H O N E S
-iL-?, , ;; J. ,1 m
Grocorloi— Main Floor II M Ml ***■*'• »»̂« MM **•**•
1 -  , . i t  ’ l l 1 ___ ‘.iVM't'.tlllt,' I' '*1Notion*, Drugi'Gr Mon'i. Woar—Moln F l o o r ,474 
; Stapleai Lad|e»V&;Chlldren> Wear i475 >?
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Okanagan Landing Newt
I T  P A T S  T O  H E A D  T H E  W A N T  A O S .
OKANAGAN LANDING, AUS- 14
—Miss P a t . Shlerman, of Vancou­
ver, was the guest of Miss Marjorie 
Choveaux for the  weekend.
Miss Mary Woods, of Blc&mous, 
is visiting h e r  uncie_andLaunt» M r, 
and Mrs. J . B. Woods.
Mrs.' Rafe Brlmacombe is spend­
ing two weeks' holidays on Van­
couver Island.
’ The guest of'M rs. P, R. Finlay- 
son for a  few days is Miss Jessie 
Peters of Victoria. . * ;
Word has been.received by her 
parents th a t LAW Lilian Van 
Antwerp, R.OAJ*. (WD.), has been 
re-posted from Lethbridge to Coal 
Harbour, situated a t  the north  end 
of Vancouver Island.
E n d e r b y  M a n  E n j o y s  G o o d  
C o f f e e  A b o a r d  U . S .  S h i p
S f e t te  f i r - .
mm*
START THE RAY
WITH 3  benefits
* ,
E  wartime you want the breakfast cereal 
that will do you the greatest possible good-.:
(  YIPPEE-HERE'S BRAN 
\  TO HELP KEEP 
^ X y U S F I T
Start the day with Post’s Bran Flakes. . .  they give 
you no less than THREE benefits.
First: the bulk you need in the form of bran 
to help prevent , constipation—just enough 
to be gently laxative.
Second: wholesome wheat nourishment— 
carbohydrates and protein, useful quantities 
of iron and phosphorus and other food 
essentials. .
Third: & different, nut-like flavor, so delicious 
that you’ll prefer Post’s Bran Flakes for that 
reason alone. * .
In the red acid cream package and in two sizes— 
Regular and Giant Economy size. Delicious, and 
effective too, in bran muffins. Sugarless muffin 
recipe on every package.
ENDERBY, Aug. 11—Friends of 
Sgmn, Allan D. Chomat will be 
interested ~ to learn he is now 
In Normandy. He resided here 
lor several years when hia lather, 
Harry Chomat. was O.PJt. agent, 
and attended the Enderby Fortune 
High School. The family later 
moved to Revelstoke. where Mr. 
Cromat is C.P.R. agent now..In  a  v letter to Enderby friends 
Sgmn. Comat writes tha t he em­
barked for France on July 7. “The 
Cannel was quite calm, so no one 
was seasick,, which was a help. 
We crossed on an  American ship 
and we certainly were treated' in 
great style, . The food couldn't be 
better, and with every meal we had 
real good coffee, the best I  have tasted since I  left hom e.,
“The ship, too, was certainly 
well rigged out, with . excellent 
bunks hot and cold water, showers, 
Iced drinking water, and writing 
rooms. Before we left England 
we were in  a marshalling camp 
for several days. I  enjoyed my 
stay there ‘as I met a number of 
fellows I  haven’t  seen for a  year 
or so. Our landing in France was 
uneventful, but on the,w ay to our 
camp site our truck convoy was 
lightly bombed. -------
“The only damage I  know of 
. was to one truck which had a
windshield shattered.
“Since th a t day we have seen 
several air attacks, but none too 
close. A few days ago there was 
a 'Push' and on th a t day tanks, 
armored cars and other vehicles 
steamed by us practically all day, 
and boy! did they kick up a  dust. 
Also on th a t day there was the 
biggest formation of bombers I  
have ever seen, and I  guess the 
damage they did to Jerry’s  lines 
was terrific.
“Today It has 'been  raining hard  
and there is plenty of mud about, 
hope It lets up soon.”
Vernon Man’s Son 
First Medico on 
Invasion Beaches
Heralded a s , the first Canadian 
medical m an to step on the Inva­
sion beach of Normandy after the 
assault troops had established.. a 
footing was Capt. Harry Dickson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J, 
Dickson, of Swift Current.. Bask., 
and grandson of Peter Dickson, 
widely know n. resident of Vernon, 
Capt. Dickson has a  number of 
relatives here. His father was 
bom In Vernon, and was employed 
a t  the Bank of Montreal until he 
left for Swift Current 25 years ago. 
Capt. Dickson was bom  In Swift 
Current.Reports from overseas said tha t 
the boat in which he landed on ' 
the beaches In time to see the 
Canadians storming the sand dunes 
m et strong enemy fire but made 
the landing without disaster. He 
was the commander of three medi­
cal sections which followed on the 
heels of the attacking Canadian 
Infantry and attended the wounded 
right on the spot.Mr. Dickson spent last week with 
Ills father; here. *
Lieut. R. M assey 
Severely Wounded
MARA, Aug. 14—Word was 
received last week by ,Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Robertson, 
tha t their cousin, Lieut. Rich­
ard Massey, had been seri­
ously, wounded In action, re­
ceiving arm  and leg, as well 
as Internal wounds. Lieut. 
Massey was very well known 
in Mara, having made, his 
bogie here for a number of 
years, before going to Ver- 
•non where he has a  wide 
circle of friends. He went 
overseas in. May of this year 
on loan to the Imperial Army, 
having returned In February 
from Kiska.
Conviction Follow* Charge of 
Driving When Intoxicated
L a r k i n  R a n c h e r  
R e a c h e s A g e o f 8 8
R e g u la r  a g a in
a f te r  2  w e e k s !
" I  sure am happy to be able to give 
up all those pills and medicines for 
my constipation. They were mighty
unpleasant. And 
expensive, too l I  
f o u n d , o n c e  I  
s t a r t e d  e a t i n g  
K E L  L O G O ’ S 
ALL-BRAN t h a t  
I  was soon “ reg­
ular’’ again.
I  am  most cer­
t a i n ly  p le a s e d  
with the.,real re-; 
lief it  gives, believe 
m e!” KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN c a n
C i v i c  P r o b l e m s  
P a r l e y e d  R o u n d  
C o u n c i l  T a b l e
George V. Spong, of this city, 
who was remanded last week on a 
charge of having control of a 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated, 
was found guilty by Magistrate 
William Morley last Friday, Au&- 
ust 11, and sentenced to seven 
days’ imprisonment, to . commence 
from the date of the remand^ on 
August 9.
Spong was arrested by ponstables 
p, Drysdale and Archie ’ Gibbons 
on Barnard Avenue -. In Vernon 
shortly after midnight on Wednes­
day morning, August 9. He de­
fended his own case. The oourt 
Issued him a blue driver’s license. 
According to the evidence the po 
lice gave Spong an  opportunity to 
leave his car and walk home, but 
he insisted th a t he  .could drive 
normally.




3  the *l “  'Be:
•  Ten minutes from now you esn W  
relief from those sore, I td w W  
n°J« Md constant in S * 1 
BPHAZONS, t*-........... ........
foe H ay Fever, Asthma and d m 3  
Bronchitis, will give yo“ tU T l3f 
relief. EPHAZONE breaks Htv £ 3  
attacks, and helps to keep f i S  
attacks from developing. MoetdrofS 
stock KPHAZONE. » ^
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie aLtd.. 10 U rC.nl .  * '*Ltd., 10 McCsul Street, To«o£.
Alderman Cecil Johnston, stated 
a t  the August 7 session of the City 
Council that 2,672 feet of newtpipe 
Is now on hand  for • the proposed 
underdrainage on Girouard Creek; 
more than  50 percent of what is 
required.
City Solicitor C. W. Morrow has 
been Instructed to proceed with 
expropriation proceedings for a  
small piece of property near the 
railway tracks on Pleasant Street. 
This is needed for a  road .to ob­
viate loads of fruit from BX dist­
rict crossing the tracks, en route 
to the packing house. In  the 
opinion of the Council, this con­
stitutes a danger.
Seventh Street Project
Alderman Johnston presented 
maps of the profile of Seventh 
Street and the military, camp area. 
These* were "examined; and it was 
agreed th a t D. K. Penfold be con­
sulted as to the ■ best ■ course tof t u u - D i v n i i  • u u  ••   \ -.* ■ • , , r  - , « ,work w o n d ^ if^ o n s f ip a t ib r i^ d u e to iP ^ s ^ ^ th -^ S a r d - to u n d e r d ra m -  
lack of dietary “bulk” l I t  helps correct age.
the ca use, ^supplies .  “b u lk - fo r m in g , Alderman=-i,Fred=.-. Harwood--'.*r said
m aterial needed for easy, n a tu ra l elimi- th a t  th e  sludge - a t  th e  disposal lpfi- recen tly ' to  snerid
nationlEatALL-BRAN every d ay .D rin k  | w orks is being h au led  aw ay, a s  w ell | S f ’n ' a t  th e  C oast fo r two
ARMSTRONG, Aug. II—An out­
standing event In the community 
during the past few days was the 
celebration on August 4, by T. Mel' 
fish, Sr., of his eighty-eighth birth 
day. Mr. Melllsh was bom  on the 
Eastern seaboard, and came west 
nearly 50 years, ago. He brought 
his bride with him a t  this time 
They settled first In the Kelowna 
district, and then came to Arm 
strong ,; where they resided 
Grandview Flats, moving later to 
their present home in  Larkin.
Although Mr. Melllsh is 
nearing four score and ten 
- milestones he still continues to 
assist his son, Tom, with the 
work on their Larkin ranch.
He has four other sons: Fred, a t 
Williams Lake; John, in Australia; 
Milton and Richard, who reside In 
this district. Two daughters are, 
Mrs. R] H. Elliott, of Pdnticton 
and Mrs. G. Murphy, of Vancou­
ver.FO. Trevor Schubert, R.CA.F. 
veteran of two years’ overseas ser­
vice, Is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Schubert. FO. Schu­
bert was among 31 B.C. air heroes 
who recently returned to Canada. 
After a m onth’s leave he will re­
turn  overseas. A brother, Bert 
Schubert, Is w ith the 9 th  Armored 
Regiment in Italy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dixon arrived 
Monday from Vancouver, and are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dixon. 
Mrs. Dixon is one of 15 war. brides, 
the first British women who m ar­
ried Canadian servicemen to a r­
rive here last weekend.Word has been received tha t 
. T pr.‘ D. L. McCreight was 
wounded in Trance on July 26, 
the day he became 26 years of 
" age. He is  the son of Mr. and — 
Mrs. W. E. McCreight, of this 
city. Further word received 
la s t... Saturday ; . s ta te d , th a t he i  
. had suffered a  scalp wound. 




plentyofwater I See ifyou don’tfind reliefl 
Get all-b r a n  a t your grocer’s. 2 sizes. 
Made^byKeUogg’s inXondcmjCanada.:
as a  quantity which had accumu-
Miss Helen Lawson, of Sardis, 
R s "a " guest- of -M iss-Jean-M arshallr 
BaJ™ e” L ° f i f .} 1 °” al £  o I Miss Lawson plans to spend aa few more men are expected-in-a-| portibn. b f h e r  vacation with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Da-| few days’ time.His Worship Mayor D. How- 
rie, who presided, . endorsed 
Alderman Harwood’s statement 
th a t too many cars do not puU 
into the curb after the fire 
siren is sounded, referring to 
a  recent, blaze .on Elm and 
Leislunan Avenue. v
I t  was conceded, however, th a t  of Victoria.
| vid Lawson, of Deep Creek.
Gordon Fowler, R.C.AT., sta 
I tioned a t Saskatoon, is visiting his 
| home here.
.Mrs. Ernest Meeres, and daugh- 
j ter,- Erma, and son Terry, are vis 
| itlngv Mrs. T. Meeres. They are 
accompanied by Miss Peggy Muir,
| some a t least, would be vehicles i 
owned by country dwellers in for 
Saturday night’s shopping, who 
| m ight be unaware of what is re­
quired in such a case.
Alderman E, B. Cousins said that 
the W ater Works Department had 
accepted a  quotation for 450 feet 
I of cast iron pipe for replacement 
of the main on Eleventh Street. 
This expenditure was passed in the 
yearly estimates, he said.
C H A SSIS  
LUBRICATION 
N E E D S  CARE
K E E P  COOLING  
S Y S T E M  CLEAN
Rationed driving results Is 
hardening of lubricants . . ,  
lubrication points getting stiff, 
Have chassis lubricated tho* 
oughly at regular Intervale.
CLEAN
OIL F I L T E R S  
REDUCE WEAR
They remove dust, carbon and 
■setal particles that accumulate 
In your motor oil. Have..your, 
oil filter serviced regularly. “ 1
K E E P  YOUR  
BATTERYjACTIVE.
Have it checked weekly. Keep:' 
It filled." Have’-  it-recharged.
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
Thr linh'i>rinlvnl lOO fr It. Cum/m/i v
The Department pf National De­
fence has approached the City re­
questing  to buy
0
the property on 
I which the O.L.W.S. building has 
been erected in Vernon, After 
| much discussion the Council de­
cided th a t they are riot Interested 
in selling the property; and are 
perfectly satisfied with the exist- 
| lng lease.
R. A. Davidson waited on the 
I Council regarding the subdivision 
of property owned by Iris wife, sit­
uated on Pleasant Valley Road. He 
and the Council ■ agreed on a 30- 
foot highway.,, A , suggestion, was 
made that Charles Street bo put 
] through to Pleasant V<dl°y Road, 
which would give potential homo 
. owners on, the property In question 
| nccoss to roads.
The B.P.O.E, in Kelowna sought 
pormlSBton to sell tickets on Vcr- 
| non streets on ono day during 
. August for tho fall Stampede whloh 
| will bo staged there, Mayor How- 
rlo and City Clerk Wright ngrood 
to look Into the m atter, >
I Queen’s Fund Aided  
i By Grindrod Ladies
Now that I can go I ’m not going to stick uround and 
let the other fellows do it.
BUI and Jack went oyer last week, and Fred’s been 
over there a yearVNow it’s ray chance,
It’s going to take months of training before I oan 
got fighting-fit, so I'd better get moving 
,today. ,
Yes sir! I ’m going now, to tell Dad and 
Mom that I ’m (on my way to sign up
ORINDROD. Aug. 14 — Tho 
I monthly meeting of tho Grindrod 
and district Womon'a Institute was 
held recently when a ?10 donation 
was made to tho Queen Elizabeth’s 
Fund for rollot of air-raid victims, 
Eight dollars was voted for sugar 
for Jam for Britain, ■ '
The results of the childrens' 
victory garden competition are 
us follows: Class 12 and under 
—Kay ..IVfalcallrihcn, . . I s a b e l  
Lowes, Dorothy Sanborn, M ar­
ian Handoook, Klmlko Yuoda,
, Class over 12—Georgina Dailey, ! 
Joan llalkswortli. * Amy San­
born; , ;
Mrs, J, Borys, and ohlldron, of 
i Winnipeg, aro visiting nl the homo
Miss Lily Holmin is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Holmin. 
Miss Holmin, who taught on Van 
couver Island last year, has been 
attending summer school a t Vic­
toria.
Gnr. Frank Game, of Shllo, Man 
is spending furlough with his "par' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Game.
Miss Beryl LeDuc left a few 
days ago for Vancouver where she 
attended her sister’s wedding.
Mrs. Frank Clayton, and small 
son, Murray, of Ocean Falls, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mur­
ray -an d  other relatives here.
Miss Elsie Meynell, of Vancou­
ver, spent two weeks with her 
parents recently.
Mrs, Norman Swordfcger, of Kel­
owna, recently spent a few days 
with her ■ brother-in-law, John 
Fowler,
Mr, and Mr&. William Armstrong, 
of Prince Rupert, was a  'recent 
guest of Mrs, A. V. Armstrong. 
Airmen From East, West 
. LAO. Ken W att, R.OAP., arrived 
from the East a few days ago and 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Sam Watt.
LAO, P, E. Bawtlnholmer, R.C, 
A.F., has returned to a  West Coast 
station after an  extended leave a t 
his home hero. 1 
Mrs, Douglas Meeres, and daugh­
ter, Margaret, have returned to 
Vancouver after visiting Mrs, T, 
Meeres for tho past month.
Mrs, W. O, Little, a formor reel 
dont of Armstrong is vlstlng friends 
a t Vancouver nnd Victoria before 
returning to their prosont homo 
at Woodcock, B,C, Mrs. Little was 
accompanied by hor daughtor 
Nosta and son Billy, They hac. 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs, Starr 
loy Parkinson. ’ *
t
| of M, Ilawrys for a tow weeks, 
Mrs, E, Brown, of Vancouver




w ho h a s  Inlon v is itin g  h o r p n ro n ts  
rooontly , ro lu rn o d  to  th o  C o ast,
M rs, B id  well, a n d  tw o d a u g h te rs , 
a r r iv e d  i n ' O r ln d ro d  la s t  w eek,
M rs, B ldw oll haH aooeptod  th o  p o ­
s itio n  a s  housokoopor a t  th e  hom o 
o f 'G e o rg e  D , M oEwon,
MrH. S , S ty los, o f V ancouver, Is 
sp e n d in g  sev era l m o n th s  < a t  th o  
h o m o  of h e r  m o th o r, M rs, A, A n- 
ohikoskt,
P ie , G a b rie l h a s  ro tu rn o d  to
.......... :
©Tlio DordwCftW
Its triple, firs ts  subtract 
thenmadcl,that's all!
SAYS ELSIE i " K U M  Powdered Milk ia pure, 
whole milk with nothing removed but the 
moisture, S? all you do 1b take water, add 
K LIM , mix, and preato you have fresh creamy 
milk again, Easy, isn’t  i t ? ”
Only, KLIM ha* all tho*e feature*:
KLIM Is pasteurized whole mlllq—powdatod. Only 
tho natural moisture has been removed. AH the 
cream 1s loft in.
KLIM keeps Jlrcsh Indefinitely in U» vacuum-sealed 
container. Even after, opening, ICLIM keeps frcsH 
nnd sweet for n long timo, (Note: Bo1 sure to
replace lid ,tig h tly .)
4
1 A VVHOLCSOMf
KLIM Is light, easy to carry. Saves space. Ready 
for Immediate use, Just follow tho simple direction* 
printed on tho can. ,
wl)l remain a t her, homo hero for
Ilf'
...las Daisy Tomklnson oamo In 
from Vanoouvor on Friday, Sho|
w e i f a
Newly Gomplotod Roctory 
At Pontieton I* Blotsod
.A rehb lsliop  W . U, A dam s, o f |  
--------  w as in  P o n tie to n  rooon
th e  new ly  .c o m
R obto ry  o f ",'Sfc.' ^ v l o u r ’B" OlduVoib
‘li1
M 4,
' i M‘,r* ft* “i !t v  to ' u t A f 4 ,,
m
l l l i i l i l l
T h o  roo tory  w as opon  fo r tw o h o u rs  
d u rin g  th o , a f te rn o o n , w h o n  inn 
g a rU h o n o ^  o n d  fr ie n d s  a ttu n e
ooFemonyMj>>i;w;li*;j
BLUE RIBBON 
B A K /N G P O W D E R
fuiu/iei BafiUisj SucrcU.
m
K LIM  is a  vital product required in large 
quantities for our fighting forces everywhere, 
Naturally tho am ount for civilian use is restricted. 
Howoycr-Hfor infant feeding—if you have diffi­
culty in getting a  sufficient supply have your 
dealer get in touch with us.
THR DORDEN COMPANY LIMITED 




Chinaman C h a r g e d
 ̂ /rvintlnued from Page Ope) 
i# a rooming house In that section
▼I ft.-. alfV •
01 went upstairs and under'v He
the first cot he flashed on his 
light and found what he was 
after—a  pair of rubbers, v
These rubbers were photographed 
by Harry Andlson, of the Dominion 
fru it pest laboratory here, under 
direction of Cpl. L. A. N. Potterton, 
of the  local provincial police de-





i L : '  in
for c o m f o r t a b l e  living
ACE-TEX FIBRE BOARD
The plans o f today’s  hom e-builden  
centre around thoughts o f a modern, 
comfortable, eco n o m ica lly  operated  
home. Ace-Tex Insulating Fibre Board 
provides effective insulation, quiets 
noise, and is ideal for converting waste 
space into attractive, livable rooms.
See your Ace-Tex Dealer
— -------- TH E  A C E « T E X  L IN E -------------
A c o u tli  B o a rd  
L a t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
H a r d b o a r d s
B r i c k - S i d i n g  R o l l  R o o f i n g  
A sphalt Shingles - P l n s  t i -  S e a l  
F  i  b  r  e  e  n  . Building Papers 
W a te r p ro o f in g  C r  e o s o t  e
CANADA
Manufactured and Distributed by
ROOF PRODUCTS LTD
CR 1-44
tachment. They were found to be 
Identical to  the  footprints, even to 
the extent of the trade m ark on 
the instep which was clearly vis* 
lble in the photos of the footprints 
produced In court.
Constable Krivenko Bald th a t he 
found the Chinaman In bed with 
his pants on. He gave evidence 
which? indicated tha t he was dres­
sed similarly to the m an who left 
the alley, In tha t his pants did 
n o t . reach the tops of his shoes. 
He said h e , noticed he was a 
Chinaman when he passed under 
a  street light on the Intersection 
into which the alley leads.
Defiled Being Out 
' Qpl. Potterton told the court tha t 
the Chinaman denied being out of 
the rooming house after .1 o'clock, 
but later changed his story th a t 
he had  gone for a  cup of coffee 
a t the cafe in which he works be­
fore the Are broke out, and th a t 
he had  passed through the alley 
in'-- which the footprints of hlS 
rubbers were detected.
The prosecution obtained .ev i­
dence from Sue Dong, the sus­
pect’s  employer. Sue, who lives in 
his cafe to ld .th e  court th a t Won 
had  not visited the eating house 
th a t evening.
The motive of the crime' was 
left a  mystery as far as the  pre­
liminary hearing was concerned, 
A waitress, Miss Mabel Huselek 
who had worked with Won, said 
th a t the Chinaman had visited her 
In her. yard since she discontinued 
work a t  the cafe two months ago. 
The young lady’s home is 'n ex t 
door- to the W.I. Hall, She said; 
th a t on August 4 he last spoke 
to her when he passed through the 
alley behind her home, and on this 
occasion he had found out tha t 
her sister, w ith whbm she lived; 
was in the hospital, and th a t she 
was alone in  the house. In  answer 
to ' a  question put by the prosecu­
tor, she said she had not had  any 
trouble with Won except a few 
minor squabbles over work in the 
cafe.
Sgt; R. S. Nelson conducted the 
prosecution.1 while Gordon Lindsay 
actqd in behalf of the Chinaman, 
who did not make an open state-: 
m ent. or go on the witness stand 
before being committed for trial; 
W. Percy Nichols, of the Fire Mar­
shal’s headquarters, Vancouver, was 
present during the hearing.
F i n e  ' ' C l a d s "  C o m m e n t e d  
O n  b y  F a l k l a n d  R e s i d e n t s
M a j . - G e n .  K e l l e r  
H i t  b y  U . S .  B o m b s
FALKLAND, Aug. 15 — Harvey 
Miller's fine gladioli drew from a 
local gardening am ateur line trib­
ute in  peculiar phrasing: “I ’m  glad 
he doesn’t ' live Immediately beside 
me; he’s too much competition.’’ 
Mrs, C. E. Swift and  daughter, 
Marilyn, left Falkland on Thurs­
day evening to spend a  few weeks 
with relatives and friends :‘ln Van­
couver. *
Miss Rhea Phillips, of Mission 
City, has been spending her vaca­
tion visiting h er parents and sis' 
ters in Falkland
Enderby News Items
ENDERBY. Aug. 14—Mrs. Jess 
Baxter, of Seattle, arrived in  E n­
derby last week and paid a  short 
visit a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rands, Sr,
Mrs. C. Drew left on Saturday 
for Salmon Arm where Bhe will 
spend a  short holiday visiting 
friends. From Salmon Arm Mrs 
Drew will leave for Prairie points 
for a* m onth’s holiday. o  .
Mrs. H. F. Bailey was the victim 
last Saturday of a h it-and-run  
accident. She was removed a t 
once to the Branch Hotel, near 
which the- accident occurred and 
First Aid was rendered by John 
Nigel, R.C.AJH.C. and Sgt. Jack 
Lynes, until Dr. F. E; Pettm an and 
the police arrived from Vemon, 
Mrs. - Bailey was removed to  the 
Vemon Jubilee Hospital.
Previous optimism concerning an 
infected linger took a  setback early 
last week and Mrs. J . D. Mulligan 
■went to  Kamloops for further 
treatment. Her friends will regret 
to learn  th a t her doctor has 
recommended amputation.
Gnr. and Mrs. Ross K ent and 
family of Victoria, hoped to sur­
prise their friends and  relatives in 
Falkland by paying an  unannoun­
ced visit. The secret was not kept, 
and, as a  result, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Kent were themselves considerably 
surprised by the number of friends 
who m et their tra in  last Friday. 
Gnr. K ent has received indefinite 
harvest leave.
• Last week Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Smith received notification th a t 
their son, Howard, has a new 
posting. He had been stationed in 
Eastern Canada.' Howard’s . bro­
ther, Gordon, has been on one of 
the fighting fronts for several 
months.
Mrs. E. Hawkins and family, .of 
Cranbrook, are spending a  holiday
T R U E  S T O R I E S  O F  C A N A D I A N  W A R  H E R O E S
visiting a t  t h e ' home of Mayor 
Charles Hawkins.
A large number of campers have 
been motoring to and from Mabel 
Lake during the past few weeks. 
Town residents as well as numbers 
from points a t  the Coast and. A1 
berta have been camping, swim­
ming, and  fishing there. Fishing 
has been exceptionally good this 
summer and  some nice, sized ones 
have been landed. The lake water 
is 'm u c h  lower than  It has been 
for many years, thus the water Is 
even warmer than  usual. Swim-
Kelowna’s  Maj. G en .. H. F. L. 
Keller, O.BE„ 43-year-old com­
mander of the 3rd Canadian Divi­
sion fighting on the Caen - front 
In Normandy, has been wounded 
in action, presumably by a bomb 
from an  American plane. Gen. 
Keller is in  England. His wounds 
are not serious, according to advice 
received from Mrs. Keller, who is 
visiting a t Vancouver from her. 
home in Victoria, where she1 re­
sides with her two sons,' Rodney 
and Michael. .
An unstated number of Cana­
dians were casualties on August ;8 
w hen 'about 30 bombs from Amer­
ican four-engined planes blasting 
a t  Germafi positions south of Caen 
fell short of their objective. Gen. 
Keller was one of' these.
A ll persons interested in form ing a
Co-Operative
Association
For more than  three years, So­
viet women doctors have been 
striving side by side with men to 
save the lives of brave Russians 
a t  .the front.
mlng a t the  Lake Is safe for the 
younger children as a long, sandy 
beach continues out for several | 
yards Into the water.
O v e r s e a s  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s  
P l a n n e d  b y  O y a m a  L a d i e s
for  the purpose o f tak in g  over  
the business o f the V ernon Farm ­
ers’ E xch ange arid /operating it  
under the Co-operative A ssocia­
tion A ct o f  British Columbia are  
invited to attend.
S c h o o l  B o a r d
(Continued from 1 Page One)
OYAMA, A ug.. 15—The disposal 
of funds for Christmas parcels for 
servicemen and women was - the 
chief item  of business a t  the 
monthly meeting qf the  K.W.I. 
held a t  the home of Mrs. P. Walk­
er on August 9. I t  was decided to 
send a fu rther dollar’s worth of 
smokes, to  every Oyama serviceman 
overseas. The remaining funds are 
to be spent on Christmas parcels. 
In  place of a  public function, it 
was decided to canvass the district 
for donations towards the parcels. 
Canvassers are Mrs. C. Townsend, 
Mrs. A. S. Towgood, Mrs. F. H.
Mrs. R. Tucker and daughter, 
Gertrude, have been spending a 
vacation' a t  the Coast.
Misses Maxine and Doreen Brown 
arb visiting relatives in  Keremeos 
and Penticton.
LAC Philip Rawsthome is on 
harvest leave a t his home here.
Mrs. M. B. Smith and son H ar­
ley spent th e . weekend of August 
5 and 6 a t Penticton.
This meeting will be held in the
By
COB DON SIN C L A IR
Internationally-famous 
journalist and author 
of several best-selling fjj 
hooks on tear and travel
be extended if thq  demand for Whipple, Mrs^_P._Walker, Mrs. R. 
continuation of students’ labor Brown, Mrs. R._Endersby, Mrs. F. 
remains strong on October 1. 14 rSt Evans* Mrs> A -
B̂ rL ^ l t̂ L rn tdê n I The Institu te is making a special on Mr. Steriing s. statem ent PrevlT appeai to the community to  make 
ouslyf the Board - t a d  decided_to. ^  Christmas brighter in  th is way 
investigate the situation before f Oyama men and women in  the making a ruling as to the opening ggjyfcljjg 
date. ■ ‘ ■ 1
“Perhaps they have enough Jap ­
anese - labor-in -the  district now to  I 
satisfy the demands,” Chairman 
Lindsay remarked. Mr. Pepper 
said he was hoping th a t  would be 
correct so the students could- get 
back to school a t the  regular time 
and get “th e ' full benefit"- of their | 
courses.
Sugar and. tins for Red Cross 
jam  were distributed to mem­
bers during the meeting. . Mrs. 
P. Walker has. w o re  on hand, 
and anyone wishing for sup­
plies is asked t o . contact her. 
She wUl collect the jam  when 
.m ad e .----------- - --------
VERNON BOARD OF T R A D E  
ROOM *** -
over the City H all
Visitors a t  the home of Mrs. B. 
G. Griffith and Mrs. F. H. Whipple 
during the two weekends of July 
29-30 and  August 5-6 were Mr. 
and  Mrs. Ed Nelson, their daugh­
ters, Dolores and Lois, and their 
two grandchildren, all of Okono- 
gan, Wash. The week between 
visits was spent at Dee Lake.
G. C. -Bissell returned to Oyama
last Friday, after attending Sum- 
a t  U3.C.mer School O J  He and Mrs. 
Bissell and family leave soon for 
Victoria where Mr. Bissell has ac­
cepted a position on the teaching 
staff. The community extends good 
wishes to them for the future.
The eldest son of Mr. and Mrs 




fat 3 o’clock in the afternoon
Proc icers are specially invited. 
G .P. BAGNALL -  ~
78-1






/"DNE o f  the few Canadians to fight w ith  W ingate’s Raiders in the  
lccch-fillcd jungles o f Burpin, Neil Turnbull . . .  a corporal in  the
Royal Canadian Signals . . . fought off a Jap bayonet charge two hours 
after he first h it  the front line.
In palm, teak wood n n j banyan, where soldiers can’t  see their buddies 
within 40 feet, radio is vital . . .  like bullets.
Army ants hungrily ate insulation from, radios o f W ingate s Raiders, 
and mildew ruined exposed wiring. Ant-proof Vadio had to  be . flown to  
the battle zone at grave risk, and Turnbull, who had never been in a 
piano, volunteered to  go.
Reaching bnso above the a i r f i e l d 'Turnbull’s group o f four came under 
fierce fire w ith Japs using explosive bullets, mortars and howitzers.
Turnbull took refuge in  a foxhole near bis gear, but under increased 
fury of fire was ordered "to abandon the precious radio, and retire,
Tentative pro'posals tof the Civic I 
Employees Union were in the hands I 
.of theJTrustees.^ It. was decided to I 
aiTange a' da te ' fo r 'a  m eeting 'w ith 
four janitors of Vembn Schools 
who are members of the union, to'| 
discuss the proposals. ■. .
The agreement asks th a t ’the 
School Board recognize “ the 
Civic Employees union as the 
coUective bargaining agent. 
Among other requests, they 
w ant $10 increase in : wages 
each m onth for each janitor. 
Trustees were of- the opinion 
th a t they should not grant any I 
further wage increases because the 
janitors have had a  $20 increase I 
In: salary in  the past two years. No 
definite date was set as to when 
they will meet the janitors, but 
probably sometime a t the end of ] 
August.
Teachers’ Salaries 
C. E. Clay, Chairman of the ! 
Okanagan Valley School Teachers’ 
Association gave the school board 
three months’ notice, requesting the 
re-opening of a discussion on the I 
salary schedule now valid for 
teachers in the valley. The teach­
ers want the salaries revised to I 
coincide with those set by the B.C, | 
Teachers’ Federation, which is a 
minimum of $1,500 in High School I 
and $1,200 in Elementary Schools, 
The Board agreed to support the 
Canadian Youth Association in its 1 
efforts to have the City Council 
install electric ’ lights in Poison 
Park, Mr. Pepper, member of the ] 
Educational Committee of the 
Youth Association, made the re­
quest,
Mr, Pepper, told the .trustees 
th a t it is unlikely th a t a senior 
matriculation class will funo- - 
tion In the Vernon High School
• th is yenr," ■ 1 .................... -
Chairman Lindsay revealed th a t I 
Oyama Is expected to be able to 
continue function of the High 
School <thoro. Earlier It wbb ex- | 
pected tha t the shortage of touch­
ers in the province would force I 
Oyama school to cldse and th a t 
the students in th a t community 
would have to attend this term  a t  | 
Vernon,
Misses E, Price, Irene Mottishaw, 
and Vernon Gillespie, have r e - 1 
signed from the staff of the* Ele­
m entary School, and it is expected I
H is t®
■ ■
tT&oil — -  a
r TK
rm s'
th a t they will bo replaced, on pra? 
ballon for ono year, by Misses Elma
After dark, in  creepy ligh t, the Japa charged w ith  bayonetted rifles, knives 
and swords. Turnbull find his three m en fought off that charge with
Tommy guns, then  raced forward.
■ ■:'" s '-.11 'i',1 ,v.-'.'il \ ' V' f • » 1 ■ ■ - ■ >■. a ■ ■ ■
They k llle ita  dozen Japs; drove others to  retreat, retrieved the vital radio 
intact, then  joined  th e  Prltleh in  fighting off a second Jap charge with  
great loss to  th e  enem y, none to them selves. '
Sponco, Dotty Hlndson and Joyoo I 
i'ohoarno, . ' .
Resignation from the High £|ohooi 
are. Mrs, Violet Delong, Miss Beth 
GUlandora, and Charles Trotter, 
T hoyw lll bo replaced permanently 
by Miss Margaret, McRae, Miss 
Myra Land, temporarily, and Miss 
Dooley Gore, on probation for ono ] 
yoar,




Canadians  can b« proud, Of tM r part in tho great Invasion of the Continent. 
Ships of tha Royal Canadian Navy, aver 700 of. them, landed Co r 1" f ' 11?«
who captured adoxen tofen* In the firstforty-eight; hours, wh ila the mon .of tha
n.C,A,F, played their part in olr overhead. l i S d  !Z vital war
management at U.D.L. will oonllnae to produce
materials In this war-geared plant—twenty^four hours a day—every d y  y
Mora than any, similar plant in Canada,
1,
I ilv) |j
I n  1 9 2 1 , 1J,P,L, oommonced operation, a t >/' I lX e n t ’r o S c "  n- wl'h ^ v S tco n ' 
the, Frasolr ■ Tilver. omiluniei»t— to n” nol?n tlio Dominion,1 It Is Westernacres of modern bnlldlngs and oqulnnwnt ieooii Canada's only Independent -dlatlllery.
»' t
M ' ’ m
t  N I T K D  B I S T l t t E I t S  . I T ® .
. , S t;1 1 it* , i,, ; ' ‘ * ii ' 1 *>
1 ’l
» I
40th  Birthday of 
Ford Canada Plantl
M in in g  Jar b e n e a th  th e  earth*! su rface  l» s tr e n u o u i ,  tir in g  w orlt. G n a d a * i  
m iners k rtow  th a t  a  re fre ih ln g , h o t  c u p  o f  g o o d  c o f fe e  can  re lax  te n s e  
n e rv e s . U p  In d ie  rea lm  o f  d a y lig h t  m in e rs  a re  n o t  th e  o n ly  o n e s  th a t  
tu rn  to  N a b o b  Irrad ia ted  C o ffe e  fo r t ru e  c o f fe e  e n jo y m e n t.  A c r o ts  th e  
w id e  e x p a n s e  o f  C a n a d a , N a b o b  I r ra d ia te d  C o ffe e  —  P lio f ilm -p a c k e d  
fo r  g u a ra n te e d  freshness —  m ean s In c o m p a ra b le  flavor a n d  h ig h e s t  q u a li ty .
Forty yonrs ngo ' today 
304, Ford M oto r, Con
-v:. -;H‘
August I
17, 19 mpany 
Canada, Limited, started bu sln t..- , 
a t Walkorvlllo, Ont„ with 17 men, 
who. In tho first year mado 117 
passenger oars, . . ,  , . .
Celebrating Us fo rtie th ' birthday 
today, Thursday, Ford in Canada 
has produood 1,003,102 Fords. In- 
oludod In this total are 330,070 
m ilitary ,, vohloles; more; than 00 
percent, of all .vehicles of tha t kind 
mado .In' Canada slnoo. war began, 
Ford a t Windsor, Ont„ the big­
gest, .producer of .military vohloloH 
"n tho ntotlsh Emplro, la tho only 
Canadian m anufacturer, J o ,  inuko | tho universal c a rrie r ,; Up until to­
day, Ford has manufactured 27,070 
carriers for tho United Nations, 
No. passenger Fords have been mado
ffjpcq,MAnyTu)04^ ir... .. - J
T lio ^ ^ lB W F o r ir a ^ o y S E ^ v b o l  
have aohlovod a remqrltablo record 
In making war transport vohlelcs, 
havo dono much.more for Canada, 
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N E W
Colorful Coats a n d  
D resses, the vogue of 
F all —  C o a t s . . .
S m o o th  C h e s te r f ie ld s  in b r ig h t 
co lo rs  w ith  r ich  v e lv e t co lla rs . 
S m a r t  new  T w eeds.
*  *  *
D R E S S E S  . . .
C a su a ls  y o u 'll live in now  th ru  
Fall —  S m oo th  o n e  a n d  tw o- 
p iece  s ty le s  t h a t  a re  so  c o lo r­
fu l —  So m u ch  fa sh io n  fo r  so 
l i t t le  ! „
*  *  *
Union Proposals Passed O n  
To *45 Vernon C ity Council
. . .  ■ ■ ■ ■ .. i
The Vernon City Council, meeting the bargaining 
agents of the Civic Employees Union in regular Session 
on Monday night, accepted tentative proposals in respect 
to working conditions for, and between, the City and its 
employees as presented by them, with one exception. This 
is under •‘Section A" in the document submitted by the 
employees and deals with the wage scale. City Clerk ̂ J. 
W Wright told The Vernon News on Tuesday, that total, 
increases as asked for by the Union covering all depart­
ments will cost the citizens between $600 and $800 annu­
ally These, however, have not been provided for in the 
estimates, or budget, for this year, and the 1944 Council 
“cannot commit the !945 Council to-any expenditure.
The agreement as _ between the
I n t o x i c a t e d  D r i v e r  
H i t s  P e d e s t r i a n
C o w b o y s  R i d e
(Continued from Page One)
for the prise
* >
F O O T W E A R
Fimd~SlyJe~Fail'Xeyiwte
W ell d e s ig n e d  s le ek  f i t t i n g  s h o e s ,—  In s te p  h u g g in g , 
- I tf t le ^ s h o c s - t h a t - d in g ^ l tk e - y o d r - o w r r - s h a d o w r
F A L L  S T Y L E  S H O E S
By G o ld e n -P h e a sa n t—M u rray -S e lb y r—J -  &  --T— Bell---and 
m a n y  o th e rs . S hoes you 'll love to  w ear.
~Y our -D o lla r-B u ys  
You M ore  
a t  the—
Lad iesw ea rC r
Footwear
employees and the City 4s - for one 
year, and the present Council has 
agreed to recommend to their suc­
cessors that* they accept the terms 
and conditions proposed. The rest 
of the points asked for by the 
Union have been agreed to for the 
balance of this year. An outline 
of these was carried in a July 
Issue of The Vernon News.
The hitch with regard to seni­
ority when re-hiring employees, 
laid off “for economic reasons," 
was overcome by the fact tha t the 
clause under discussion In the 
agreement provides tha t the Union 
and Municipality Jointly shall com­
pile any rehiring list.
His Worship Mayor David How- 
rie, pointed out - to the delegation 
th a t the Council must be fair to 
taxpayers, and when re-hiring, 
there might be other men who re 
qulred the work. He stressed the 
difference between the position of 
a  Municipality and  industry.
H e a v y  S h i p m e n t s  
P o t a t o e s  F r o m  
L a v i n g t o n  A r e a
LAVINGTON, Aug. 14—Several 
carloads of No. 1 potatoes have 
been shipped out from this dist­
rict during the past fortnight. 
Dawe Bros, shipped one car to 
Calgary last week, and another one, 
loaded a t the Lavington siding, to 
the United States for the Army. 
Cabbage and  beans are moving 
each day to the local cannery.
Heavy rains a t  the weekend have 
hampered the harvesting of crops 
somewhat and farmers are looking 
for fine weather. •
Miss Mary . Jackson is spending 
a  vacation w ith friends in Victoria.
B. Hodowanski left on Tuesday 
of last week forTMundare, Alta.; 
after spending ..a_  few weeks in 
Lavtngton-vlsltlng-ht?_sonr :
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lockie, of 
Vancouver, who lived here 30 - 
years ago,- were renewing, old 
acquaintances.on; a  Tout of the 
- Qkanagan-.-.-Valleyr....last~.week.tr  
They were entertained a t  the v 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Alf 
Wills * a t  Kalamalka Lake, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blankley a t 
Lavington Store.
Mrs. George S ho rte i^ re tu rned  
from hospital last week.
Y Miss Gloria Havermeyer, of 
Montreal, is a guest a t Turl’s Hill 
for a few weeks.
How Long 
W ill My Car 
L a s t . . ?
Huge W artim e Egg Deal 
(Completed in Okanagan
A total of 6,700 cases of eggs,
I with a value of* more th a n  $50,000 
to. producers, ■ have been assembled 
In ... Vernon from various sections 
of the Okanagan Valley since early 
spring, and this week saw the last
the . Okanagan Egg Producers’ 
Asoclatlon has arranged, to ex- , 
port their packed poultry to a  ' 
Vancouver firm.
A U.8. purchaser of Canadian
It ilttiicndN In n Rrcut extent 
mi limv often you Unve it re­
paired • , remember *’u Ntltch 
In time • , ,ete,”
CALI, IN TODAY
Harry K aufm an  
D ave HenscKke
F elix  Garage - 7 t h  S tree t
P A I N T
of nine freight c a r lo a d s o f th e s epjyjTo ieaVe .- thn rifrv fo r’ rirvinir I product recently In Vancouver, Mr*
plants ■ where they are processed Rnv^wniq1 'W inC im
for utilization In war zones. J. P. ^ 2 i alnfC?hnm »ay was send Cain, Poultry Products Inspector, m°f.e 91 tnenJ* 'Vancouver, announced this achieve- r  flight now the States are buying 
ment this week when he was in Canadian turkeys to ship to their 
Vernon to see the last carload leave I m°h overseas on Thanksgiving Day,
V ernon  M o to r is t Fined For 
D riv in g  Over F ire Hose
Anton G, Newman, of this city, 
was fined $10 and costs or 10. days 
on pleading guilty to driving over 
a  hose laid by the Fire Department 
on Leishman Avenue on Saturday, 
evening,* August 5, a t a fire which 
ravaged th e , upper portion of the 
house of Gus Schultz that night. 
Constable P. Drysdale ■ made the 
arrest. He told the* court that1 
while he was directing traffic he 
saw Newman drive over the hose 
twice, Newman pleaded guilty,
New D enta l Offices 
To be Opened H ere
Dr. Harold B. Smith, who until 
his recent discharge on medical 
grounds, served for two years with 
the Canadian Dental Corps, is re­
opening his practice In this city 
on Monday next, August 21.
Dr. Smith's offices are located 
in the M edical: Arts Building on 
Tronson Street. He has also pur­
chased the equipment of the late 
Dr. J. S. Brown; The offices have 
been enlarged to provide room for 
two chairs and completely redecor­
ated.
A driver In an alleged Inebriated 
condition was the cause of an 
accident a t Falkland shortly before 
midnight on Saturday, August 12, 
in which Mrs. Adeline Bailey, of 
Falkland, was struck by a  motor 
vehicle while walking along the 
main highway with her husband, 
Harry Bailey, according to. Infor­
mation released on Monday by Sgt.
R. S. Nelson of the Vernon de­
tachment Provincial Police.
Arraigned In court this week 
were a trio of Lumby men who 
were making merry a t  Falkland’s 
Saturday night dance, and who 
police claim were occupants of the 
vehicle which h it Mrs. Bailey, send­
ing her to the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital suffering from severe shock, 
bruises, and minor neck fractures. 
Remanded Eight Days 
The driver, Harry Scott, has been 
charged with driving a  motor- ve­
hicle while Intoxicated. The. case 
came before Magistrate William 
Morley on Monday and was re­
manded for eight dqys. Scott 
asked for the remand so he would 
have time to employ counsel.
Scott’s companions, Albert Part 
ridge and Eugene Quesnel, have 
been convicted of being intoxicated 
in a public place and fined $25 
and costs or 30 days’ imprisonment 
with hard  labor.
Partridge came before Magistrate 
Morley on Monday and pleaded 
not guilty. After evidence had 
been entered by, Sgt. Nelson, and 
Constable Phil Drysdale, who ac­
companied the sergeant to the 
scene, Partridge admitted his 
guilt. Quesnel appeared before 
Magistrate H. C. C att a t Lumby 
on Monday evening.
,Dr. F.- E. Pettman, of this city; 
was called Jo_ the accident. When 
h e . arrived the woman had  been 
taken to. the Branch Hotel where 
she-w as given first aid treatm ent 
by -P ter-Johnny—Nigel;—a n d Sgtr 
Jack Lynes, R.C.AM.C., who had 
attended the dance. . * \
Dr. Pettm an said on Tuesday 
th a t Mrs. Bailey was recovering 
satisfactorily. ■ Her condition,
=■' as ~a*=Tesult= of ---- shock^ and 
bruises, was critical, and even 
now is unpredictable, 9 r .  P ett­
m an added. .....  . - 1;:
T h e . policemen’s investigation re- 
,vealei-J;hat-.thel_caiL_whlch_. struck 
Mrs. Bailey did not stop. But later 
the three men appeared a t  the 
Branch Hotel after they had re ­
tu rned 'to  the dance and had  been 
informed what they had done. A 
m torist who followed Scott’s car 
saw him  turn  back to Falkland 
after the accident. Sgt. Nelson 
said th a t the driver denied know­
ing he had h it the woman.
In  evidence in Partridge’s case 
Sgt. Nelson told the court th a t 
Quesnel admitted to him In Falk­
land. th a t night tha t he and his 
companions had  consumed a  small 
botle of rye- whiskey and had been 
drinking beer a t the hotel in  Falk­land.
The police said th a t Mrs. Bailey 
was walking with her husband .on 
the right' hand side of the road 
when she was struck.
. ■ ■ Scott’s case Is expected to 1 be 
heard before Magistrate Morley on 
Monday, August 21. ‘
the running 
money. ■
The wild cow milking was the 
last event on Wednesday. Slim 
Dorln, of Douglas Lake, proved his 
versatility with an  untamed cow 
when he raced back to the Judges' 
stand first “with enough milk to 
pour” after a hard struggle with 
the animal. Joe McCauley and 
Tommy Gregory placed second and 
third respectively.
Mayor David Howrla was present 
a t the opening ceremony. The 
City’s  Chief Magistrate made a 
plea for 100 percent support of 
Vernon Days. “Many of our boys 
are fighting overseas so we can 
epjoy two days of celebration," he 
declared.—.
Busy men a t the stampede were 
the Kinsmen’s Stampede Chairman, 
Lome Irvine;— Nick - Mellnchuk, 
manager: Ted Hook, of Kamloops, 
the announcer; Dick Blackburn, of 
Enderby, timekeeper: Len Rice and. 
Harry Shuttleworth, of ,Vernon, 
Judges; Slim Campbell, arena 
director, from Kamloops.
A one man comedy and musical 
show was put on by Rollo Overton 
of the Good Chap Ranch, Pentlc* 
ton." Rollo Is a professional laugh 
maker who was brought into the 
Vernon show by the Kinsmen.
Harry Ilayes, who Is well 
known in  the district, executed 
a* unique rope stunt for the 
audience. He spun 85 feet of 
rope, which is reported to be 
the longest ever circled by a 
cowboy in B.C.
Dr. E. W. Prowse had a first aid 
group ready.for an  emergency.His 
staff consisted, of Mrs. George 
Jacques_ and Miss Nora Crozier. 
Jackie Frost, a 15-year-old fledge­
ling on a-horse, was taken to the 
hospital with a shoulder injury he 
sustained In a bare back - bronc 
ride. O ther minor Injuries were 
taken care of during the day but 
none proved serious. Constable 
Charlie Gurr, B.C. Provincial Po 
lice highway patrol officer, was 
ready In case an Injured rider had 
to be rushed to hospital.
Jack Boyd, of Kelowna, who 
claims to  be a  veteran rodeo man 
the Dominion over, was on hand  to  
remind attendants th a t Kelowna 
is going to put on a stampede on 
September 4 and 5. Boyd, who 
moved to Kelowna to retire, said 
th a t a delegation of Kelowna Elks 
will be on hand to support the 
Kinsmen’s rodeo today;
U A H «A K U JU E , _  VEIIXOY u „ I
FaU Merchandise Arrlvln|., 
First shipment of
WOOL DRESSES
now showing—leading colon 
• and styles In slies from n 
to 20. Prices 11
9.95 - 11.95 - 13.95
LUNCH HIT!
WE HAVE GOOD 
SANDWICHES
No imper-tliln nilliiRK In out 
NumlivleliCH. Tilt)* urr tu t- 
NKtlMfyliiK nml with n glu, 
of cool m ilk mnkr iilmont a 
inrnl. . *
SOME OF OUR OTHER 
SPECIALITIES
•  Sizzling Steaks
•  Full Course
D i n n e r









V A N C E  STREET A T  B A R N A R D  AVENUE
are  fu l ly  equ ipped to  g ive  you th g  m ost up-to-date 
tra in in g  in  m odern business m ethods/ inc lud ing  com­
p le te  courses in  . . .
•  Secretarial - Clerical
•  Clerical
•  Stenographic
Day and "Night Classes
‘ W r ite  fo r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  or .
P H O N E  1 8 4
| by rail on'Tuesday
Inspector Cain deolared the Val­
ley poultry men have established 
I an enviable record In marketing 
their eggs for wartime consump­
tion. He said tha t production In 
I the Valley , has Increased from a 
non-surplus state .In.! pre-war days, 
I to present high lovols Indicated by 
the quality of eggs exported to 
| drying' plants,
When he visited the Valley 
. early In the spring to organize 
tlio new egg deal he anticipated 
a production of 3,000 oases 
from this region.
Mr, Cain said finally.
F r a s e r  V a l l e y  
j P a p e r  W i n n e r  
M a s o n  T r o p h y
M o r e  th a n  4 0 0 0 .0 0 0
| Succeeding Tho Vernon News as 
| winner of the Mason Trophy forJ-*^ 






The , eggs wore assembled a t th o la d a  Is another Brltlsh^Oolumbia 1 
I Inland Ice and Cold Storage Com- weekly, tho , Chilliwack Progress, 
pany's plant In this olty, published In tho heart of tho rloh
, Inspector Cain was of tho opin- Fraser Valley, Announcement of 
ion tha t tho suocoss of this yoar's the award was mado this week at 
| operations was , a dlroot rosult of the Canadian Weokly NowBpapors' 
i tho producers’ sonso of 'patriotism  Association annual convention ln |
| In realizing th a t it tho govommont Winnipeg, '
| needed oggs for tho war then they I j n ’ second piaoo In tho promior I 
| would produce thorn, , Prices of- competition was anothor former 
I fared * by the Special Products trophy winner, the Penticton Hor- I Board also had a lot to do with aid,
tho results, Mr, Gain admitted, in f n*hQ . vornon Nows, whloh 1 has |
nWcosP boCth Q0ln  th o ^ fa t^ n n d  loan I hold W,Q 0UP  ort fllx previous nrocluotlon noriods ' U ftnt °nU Hlons inclucUng 1043-1044, wn
P ,m r n t i l lal pS id  tr ib u te  to  c J j lK’8° a  V°, >« ^h lr r t P1" 00'
rubber t ire s  a r e  n o w
on  th e  le a d !
on six previous occa- 
as ad-
th c  In te r io r  F in ish es  of D is­
tin c tio n , Q ulokly tra n sfo rm s  
d u ll life less ropm s a n d  m akos 
thorn  b r ig h t a m i .o h eo rfu l,'
| v 1 tfi ti*i t Lf km> In v I , 1 « n
ASK BY NAMK FOR 
S A T IN -G tO  ,
j m m r n L . ,
&  WALLPAPEB
grading stations who gathered tho 
product dlrootly from tho nrodu- 
cors and sold thorn to Slado and 
Stewart wholesale company which 
I was contracted to the Products 
i Board for tho quantity of oggs 
| needed from B.O, thin year,
1 The stations are Improving 
tholr promises for a bigger, ileal 
next year, Mr, Cain deolared. ; 
by adding, space, Installing re­
frigeration, and retaining ex­
perienced help, bo back
iioxt spring to* organize the 
11145 egg deal for Uie Valley," 
bo said, ■ (
As n result of tho lnoroase In 
egg output lu tho Valley, Mr, Oalh 
| revealed that nnolhor intorest Is 
a t this time encouraged In pro­
ducers,, Tho population of hens 
has Increased naturally with the 
gruator production, tho offlolal do- 
lolarod, Many of these hens have 
dl
All awards were very close. 
The Progress was given 125,2
foints out of a possible 1501 he Herald 121.5, and the Nqws 110.5,Tills nowspapor was also award- ad a shield for tho best front pngo and the Herald a' oup for tlio best | 
editorial pago,
In  othor ola&sos and divisions ns | 
In tho .Mason Trophy competitions., 
British Columbia' weeklies captured | 
tho groat majority of tho prizes,
| P o s t - W a r  S u r v e y
: (Continued from1 Pngo O no)1
tnbUshlng n homo when materials I 
are* available ; , '
A siib-commlttoo , will look after 
lar .Information from outlying 
”  ’ ‘ * use’ Vernon for * a
10, MnMock V ernon, II, 0i
done tholr uty and have to bo k>nUl i i 
killed, ,VWo'are  now trying* to districts*whloh 
onoournge th e . producoru, to,, gather shopping distrlot,, possibly, loxtopd-1 
drossod poultry from tho surplus l ing M inr ns Falkland, ' |
population of lions," he said, I t  Is planned to open a down-
Ho roonllod that tho . Vornon town offioo as headquarters while 
I Farmers’ Exchange egg grading the campaign iff In Its lntonslvo
• | »
i bo k  lied , drosBod, ch illed , ’ paoltod  I donac of, F a th e r  M ilos, w h e n  th e  
u n d  frozen ;, fo r  ex p o rt, A s to ry  p la n  w ill bo p u sh ed  fo rw ard ,
YfiS; In splto o f m any w nrtlm o d lfflcu l- tlos iP oodyoar h a i a lready b u ilt moro 
than 4,000,000 a ll- iyn th o tlc  rubber tiros 
of a ll typos— nearly h a lf o f them In the 
popular 6,00-16 passangor car slice.
' This Is a record achlovomont, made 
possible by tho Goodyoar Rosoarch 
lab o ra lo ry 's  tw enty years' w ork In devel­
oping synthetic rubber, It proves tha t 
synthetic rubbor tire  production Is Out o f 
tho w oods and ro llin g  Into h igh; ,
, Moro than that, It provides a real mea­
sure o f tho worth o f  tiros m anufactured 
from  mpn-mado rubbor, as shown by 
such typ ica l rocords as thasot
A  largo m etropolitan tax i com pany 
using 3 ,00 0 ,Goodyoar synthetic rubber, 
fires reports an average service' o f 
30,000 mllos per tiro— before recapping.
On slxtaon ta x i Reels operating In as 
many citlos, tho average before recapping 
Is 22,360 m iles.
And scores o f loiters from  w a r workers; 
police o ffic ia ls , doctors and othor unre­
stricted drivers to ll o f equally high mileage 
w ith  troublo-froo. performance, Sim ilar 
satisfactory service Is being ori|oyod by 
usors o f Goodyoar synthetic rubbor tubes,
A ll th is demonstrates tha t It Is not the 
material but w/iet I t  done w ith  It tha t counts 
most In bu ild ing  tires. It Is ono more 
proof o f tho tlro-bu lld ing sk ill tha t makos 
moro people  rldo  on Goodyear t i n t  than on 
, any other kind,
Surely, i f  you |udgo b y  performance,
Kour choke  |n synthetic rubbor tires must o Goodyears— now , as f o r  tho p a s t1 
tw e n ty -n in e  consocu tivo  , yoa rs , the  
w orld ’s ffrst-cholca tiro;
.RXCLUtlVR FCATURR* THAT MAKE 
GOODYEARS WEAR LONGER
.M iss*A ,, M .,K ltflQ |v  o f P r ln c o k n ,  
'UEjs f sp e n d in g  two" w eeks’ ho lid ay / n t 
hom o ’of M r ,’ e n d ' Mrfl, A ,f W .1 
d r a y ,  o f R u tla n d , , > , 1 •
oovovlng this was onn’lod In the 
August 3 edition of Tlio - Vornon
 ̂ "K vory p o u n d  o f p ack ed  p o u l- , 
try  wo c a n  p ro d u ce  ' could  bo ?; 
m a rk e te d  In th e ''’D , S .A ^ * I i r M  
G a in  d eo lared , O n  W ed n esd ay  
lie  visited* A n n s tro n g , w ljero
, "T lio  urgonoy of th o  w o rk  Is I 
d a lly  becom ing  m ove • a p p a r e n t ,"  ,
s a ld ^ M r,ta B a g n a U « to * T h o —V e rn o n  I >, - , .  . .  ................ ..
N ew s o n  W ed n esd ay , "T lio  o n d  
o f th o  c o n fl lo t ' In  {Europe Is In  
s ig h t)  th o , m e n  w lh  bo re tu rn in g  
In  o v e r- in c re a s in g  m im b o rs - f ro m  
n ow  on."
, 2, A h*t*, MwWV 'Mrfwi >
. W M I f f i i 1”
w«r*r
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^Jcm m  a n d  ^ b U yb ic t
LAO. A. L  DeLorme, R.O.A.F., 
stationed a t Prince Rupert, Is 
spending furlough In Vernon.
Friday & Saturday, A ug. 18th-19th
Mrs. J . O. Robison and doughter. 
Fay, of BX district, have returned 
from a brief visit to Vancouver,
Mrs. 0. Van dePutte, of Lumby, 





dwaal A M gt 
[(fgaflin tiyK .STARRING
A COLUMBIA riCTURE
Mrs. Wilfred French and daugh­
ter Loma left on Saturday tor two 
weeks' holiday a t  Innistali Alta.
Cpl, and  .Mrs. John Hllngton, of 
Vernon, left last Sunday tor Mabel 
Lake, where they are spending
atloi
Mrs. H. S. Barton, of Vancouver, 
will leave Vernon on Saturday af­
ter spending a  week's holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lenten.
their annual summer vac i n.
Mrs. Norman 8tephanlshln, and 
Infant v  son, of Revels to ke, are 
spending th iv  week with Mrs. A. 
C. Townsend, of th is city,
Harry Berry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . K. Berry, of th is city, Is 
visiting Capt. and Mrs. J . Thor- 
bum , at. Vancouver, th is week,
7J . Loudon and George Green, of 
Vernon, left on - Monday ■ evening 
for Calgary where they are spend­
ing two weeks’ vacation. .
Chris Pearcey, of the  Northern 
Electric Company Limited of ’Ver 
non, Is spending two weeks* vaca­
tion in  Vancouver.. ,
• Mr. and  Mrs. George Sparrow 
and family returned last weekend 
after four weeks spent camping a t  
Mabel L ake.. •
Miss Valerie Smith, d augh te r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sm ith, of this 
city, left last week for Vancouver 
where she Is spending a  fortnight's 
vacation with relatives.
D isney C a rto o n  - C o m m u n ity  S ing Reel
E vening Show s a t  7  a n d  9. 
S a tu rd a y  M a tin e e s  a t  1 a n d  3 p .m .
Miss Katherine Whetham, Con­
cert Agent, of Toronto, was in Ver* 
non last week, a  guest a t  the Na­
tional Hotel.
LAC. Kenneth Law, R.OA P., and 
Mrs. Law, of Calgary, are spend­
ing two weeks’ holiday w ith the 
former’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. D. 
W. Law, of Vernon.
Monday/ Tuesday, W ed., A ug. 21-22-23
Mr. and  Mrs. P. A. Edin, of this 
city, returned this week from an  
eight-day visit a t  Halcyon .Hot 
Springs.
Miss Helen Loudon, of Calgary, 
arrived in Vernon on Monday to 
spend two weeks’ vacation w ith her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Loudon, of this city.
Mrs. W. K. Thomson, Associate 
Hostess, Y.W.O.A. Hostess House, 
Vernon, has as her guests for 
month, Mrs. James Alexander and 
little daughter, Judy, of. Edmonton.
L-Cpl. Bob Radford Is spending 
furlough with his, wife and rela­
tives at his home in Vernon.
Pte, Norman Garbutt, R.Q.O.Q,, 
stationed a t  Montreal, is spending 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. M, G arbutt, of th is city.
Miss Dorothy Smith, of New 
Westminster, arrived In Vernon on 
Wednesday and is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Klausman, and 
family, for two weeks.
Miss Jean  Gilley, of New West' 
minster, Is spending a week visit­
ing Mias * Evelyn Clarke, of this 
city. Miss Gilley arrived here on 
Monday morning.
Mr', and Mrs. Howard McRae, 
and Miss, Daphne Henderson, of 
Vancouver, are visiting a t the  home 
of Mr.- and • Mrs. Fred ■ S. . Galbraith, 
of this city.
; LAO. D. P. Howrie,- R.CULF., son 
of -Mayor and Mrs. David Howrie, 
Is home on furough, and Is spend­
ing his holidays with his wife and 
daughter a t  th e ir . parents’ homes 
in  Armstrong and Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Richards 
returned to Wells, B.C.. on Friday, 
after having spent 6even weeks 
with Mrs. Richards’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Hodgson, of Okan­
agan Lake.
Miss Virginia Mastel has re­
turned to Vernon after a  m onth’s 
holiday in  Victoria. She will take 
up her duties in September as 
principal of Coldstream School.
Miss Muriel Wright, T.CA.. stew- 
ardest of the  West Coast, arrived 
In Vernon on Monday to ' visit her 
sister, Mrs. Gordon FOx, and Mr. 
Fox, of this city. .
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Second Lieutenants Don and Bob 
Saunders returned to Vancouver 
Island Monday, after spending
Xf-Xt’s Men’s.Clothing. Shoes or Furnishings. It's the . _ 
Best Store In Town
leave with their parents, Mr. and 
.dei .............Mrs, F. O. Saunders, of th is city, 
Mr, and Mrs. F. J . Dickson, of
plans to
Lieut. E. A. May, Vernon Re' 
crulting Office, has returned after 
a  week’s tour of Areas "E” and 
“F," which Includes Kamloops, 
Merritt, Princeton, and up through 
the Valley.
Section Officer Peggy Doull, 
R .C A F. (W.D.), left on Tuesday 
for St. Catharines, Ont„ after a  
fortnight spent in  Vernon with her 
mother, Mrs. A. J . Doull.
Miss Janet Scott, daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Scott, of this 
city, left last Friday for Vancouver, 
where she is spending her annual 
summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Little, of Cal­
gary, are spending two w eeks, vis­
iting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Little, of Vernon, and  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Little, o f  Coldstream 
district.
Mrs. Campbell-Brown, of Vernon, 
| was the guest of the C.GJ.T. 
“Norec" a t  Camp Hurburt on the 
I last Saturday and Sunday in  July. 
She conducted the open-air service 
on July 30, giving an  address on 
her experiences in China. The 
collection was donated to the Chin­
ese Relief Fund.
Larry Marrs, member of the 
Veron High School teaching staff, 
returned to his home here last F ri­
day, after attending summer school 
a t  UB.C.
Hazel . Nolan, if this city, is 
spending a  vacation of an  indefin­
ite time with relatives a t  Rouleau, 
Sask. Mr. Nolan left his home 
here during the middle of last 
week.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Edin, 
of Vernon, Is the la tte r’s mother, 
Mrs. May Packwood, of Entlat, 
Wash., who is in  the city for about 
10 days.
Willi
I SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE 
SARA ALLGOOD
I Aubrey Mather
| Olncttd by JOHN BRAHM . 
Produced by ROBERT BASSIER
CENTURY-FOX'S
TERROR-SHOCgER
* ! •  tors to ms it from As boglnnfngl
A lso  C a rto o n  - Fox M o v ie to n e  N ew s
Mrs. Percy Wamsley, of Salmon 
Arm, spent the weekend visiting 
a t the home of. Mr. and Mrs.* J. 
Williamson, of Mount Pine Apart­
ments.
Cpl. Bernard LeBlond,. R.CAJP., 
accompanied by Mrs. LeBlond, a r­
rived in Vernon on Monday. They 
are visiting Cpl. LeBlond’s mother, 
Mrs. C. F. LeBlond, and other rel­
atives here. Cpl. LeBlond is sta­
tioned a t Edmonton.
Swift Current, Sask., le f t last F ri­
day, after vacationing a t  the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Dickson, of 
this city.
M. L  W atts, Principal of Cal­
gary Junior High School, accom­
panied by Mrs. Watts, visited Dr. 
and Mrs. A. J. W righ t,,and  Mr. 
and Mrs. *Everard Clarke, of this 
city, on their summer vacation for 
six weeks. Mr. W atts said th a t 
he came to the Okanagan to take 
advantage of Its*celebrated sun* 
shine, .■ 7 ■
Constable Gordon Cunningham, 
R.OM P., stationed in Vernon, re­
turned to the city o n ' Monday 
a fte r  being successful In passing 
enlistment - examinations for the 
Canadian-'Army. Constable Cun­
ningham concludes his duties tern-. 
pOrarily w ith the Mountles - a t  the 
end of .August, when he will report 
for duty in the  army. He has seen 
over four years service In the Do­
minion police force and, 
resume the work after the
Miss Kathleen Smith, who was 
employed by the W artime Prices 
and Trade Board in Vernon for 
two months, left the city on Tues­
day for her home In Trail. Miss 
Smith will be married on August 
21 to FO. Earl Ward, R .O A J1., 
who recently returned from Eng­
land. FO. Ward spent a  portion 
of his leave visiting his sister, 
Mrs. P a t Woods, of this city. He 
left on Monday evening to visit 
in  Vancouver.
Miss Mariam Green Ellis, Farm  
Editor of the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Winnipeg, was In 
Vernon for a  short visit la s t Thurs­
day and Friday. Miss Ellis has 
been-looking' over the valley as Its 
big apple crop approaches harvest. 
She came down through the In ­
terior. via Kootenay district. She 
visited Kaslo; the seed plantations 
a t G rand Forks; opened a  flower 
show a t  Rutland on Thursday, and 
looked, over BUlmans Limited dehy­
dration p lant on Friday afternoon.
W O R K  T O G S
HARD WEARING WORK-BOOTS, OVERALLS, PANTS, 
ETC. FOR YOUR WORKING COMFORT.
Work Boots—Sturdy, built of solid 
leather with* leather or composition 
soles. Priced- frgifi
, 3 .0 0 up
Overalls—Blue, * Black and  Khaki, 
Regular cut in ' p an t style, Priced 
from 7 ,  C: „ ,
1.75  up
Work S h irts 'fo r th e  harvest time, 
built for hard  wear in several 
materials. 14H to Priced from
95eup
Tweeds and English Woven • Cottons.
7 .75  up ............ - .....-
Dress Oxfords—Black, Brown, Tan, Balmoral or Blucher cut in  




W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est, Over 35 Years Phone 155
Mrs. Rafe Brlmacombe and Miss 
Mabs W arn will retu rn  next Sat?- 
urday after two weeks’ holiday 
spent in  Vancouver and Coast 
points.
OS. Herbert Johnson, R.C.N.V.R., 
is spending furlough a t h is home 
in  Vernon. He has been stationed 
on the E ast Coast, and on termin­
ation of his leave has been posted 
to the West Coast. He expects to 
serve on a  frigate.
Mrs. A. F. Gibeault, of Summer- 
land, passed through Vernon on 
Tuesday enroute | to  Sicamous to 
loin her- husband, Sgt. ~Gibeault, 
who - Is stationed at~M ontfeal. 'S g tr
Spencer Muckle, employee of the 
Boeing A ircraft Campany of Can­
ada a t Vancouver, arrived in Ver­
non on Sunday and is spending 
two weeks’’ vacation with his par­
ents, Mb-, and  Mrs. Bert Muckle,. 
of~this~clty. ~
and Mrs. Gibeault arrived in  Ver;  
non on Wednesday to attend  Ver­
non Days. Mrs. Gibeault is -the 
former Miss' Flo Doherty, of th is 
city.
Special S u b je c t "P A T R O L L IN G  TH E ETH ER '
E vening Shpw s a t  7 a n d  9. 
W e d n e sd a y  M a tin e e  a t  2 : 1 5
Coming Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 24-25-26
ROSALIND RUSSELL, B R IAN AHERNE
in
' W H A T  A  W O M A N '
at the Em press Theatre
Thursday, Friday j Sat., Aug. 17-18-19
¥
51
To the K insm en Club of Vernon and to 
all Citizens for the success o f th is
VERNO N D A Y S CELEBRATION
-...... Feature No; 2 *.................
RUTH W A R W IC K  - JO A N  CARROLL
No. cause is closer to our hearts 
than the “MILK FOR BRITAIN” 
fund . . .  no gesture o f ours will 
be more kindly remembered.
GEO. JACQUES, Kinsm an
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Suggitt, and 
L. Bruce, of; Revelstoke, are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Art Nivens, of 
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Nivens 
also have as their guests Mrs. L. 
G. Patton’ and daughter, Valerie, 
of-Winnipeg;—= * ---  ^
L a s t  R i t e s  ( o r  
P i o n e e r  R e s i d e n t
Mrs. Sidney Rushton, and sons, 
Guy and Dean, arrived in  Vernon 
from their home i n . Vancouver on 
Tuesday, ..and..„.are.....spending. two 
weeks visiting* Mr. arid > Mrs! Les 
Pope—a t- th e ir-su m m e r home on 
Long Lake.
Miss Beverley Roberts; daughter 
of Mr. , and Mrs. Aubrey Roberts, 
of Vancouver, arrived in  Vernon 
last week. , She is spending a 
vacation w ith Mrs. A. Berner, and 
son and daughter, Miss Betty Jane 
Shillam and Billy Shillam, a t  their 
summer home on Okanagan Lake.
A widely known pioneer resident 
of Vernon, Mrs. Emily Smith, 
widow of the  late Alexander Smith, 
passed away in  the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital on Sunday, August 13, 
aged 64. Mrs. Smith had  been 
failing in health  for a  considerable 
time.
She was bom  in 1880 a t  Victoria, 
aiid was the fifth child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis James Venner, who _canve_to_Canada^from—Plymouth,. 
England.^
Mrs. Smith’s parentis passed away 
when she was two years of age. 
She was educated a t  the -  Sacred 
H eart Convent, Kamloops. In  1897 
she came to Vernon and 10 years 
later was married here. ’ , ,
She lived a quiet, reserved life. 
Her * greatest" in terest- was 'in-- her 
immediate surroundings; her fam­
ily, her home and her garden.
Surviving is her only daughter, 
Miss Lottie. Smith, of th is city; 
two...sisters, .Mrs...Josephine_ John­
ston, of Vemon,, and Mrs. C. W. 
Sievert, of Los Angeles, Calif. Two 
brothers and a sister predeceased 
her.
: Funeral services .were held from 
Campbell and Winter on Tuesday, 
August 15, with D. O. Campbell 
directing. Rev. Dr. Jenkin . H. 
Davies, of the Vernon United 
Church, officiated, and interment 
took place in the Vernon Ceme­
tery.
George Falconer, Cadet pilot of­
ficer of the 223 Air Cadet Squad­
ron, Vernon High School, left on 
Monday n ight to attend the cadet 
officers’ training camp a t  Patricia 
Bay for two weeks.. Mr, Falconer 
is a member of the High School 
teaching staff In, 'this city.
miiiiiniiinnniiiiimniumiimiiiiiiiuiiiiiinniiiininiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiininiiiiuiiiiiiimiuuiiM
Flt.-Sgt. Leslie Smith, R.CA.F,, | 
Instructor a t Calgary arrived home 
on furlough last Saturday. He left 
on Monday to continue his leave 
with relatives and friends a t  the 
Coast and expects to re tu rn  for. a 
few more days a t  home before the | 
termination of his leave.
ARENA
S l i p p e r s  for the Whole Family
W o m en 's  W h ile  L e a th e r  w ith  fu r  t r im  . . . . . . . . . .  2 . 7 5
W o m en 's  R ed , W in e , B lue, B lack  a n d  B row n le a th e r  
m occasin  s lip p e rs . F u r  t r im . S izes 3  to  8 ..........g { |  5 0
W o m en 's  B row n, B lue, W in e  su e d e  l e a th e r  m o cass in
slippers . S izes  3 to  8 . . . . . . . . ......  ..... .....  ....... 1 . 5 0
M isses— 11 to  2  .........  ........ - 1 . 2 5
C h ild s— 4  to  1 0  ...................  .................. ..........J . I O
S P E C I A L !
W O M E N 'S , M ISSES a n d  C H IL D 'S  M O C C A S IN  
SLIPPERS ......  .......... .......  .................... ..........- 1 . 0 0 -
W o m en 's  W e d g e  H ee l S lipp 'ers in  v a r io u s  co lo rs.
S iz e s .3 to  8 ...............  ................ ........................ 1 . 3 5  ’
M isses R oyal S te w a r t  a n d  C a m e ro n  P la id  S lip p ers , 
w ed g e -h ee ls . S iz e s  11 to  2.-............................... 1 . 2 0
M EN 'S LEA TH ER FA U ST  SLIPPERS w ith  le a th e r  
so les. A ll s iz e s  6  to  11 .
2 . 6 5 - 2 . 9 5 - 3 . 3 5
Calj a n d  se e  t h e  la rg e  ra n g e  o f  s lip p e rs  a t  th e -
VernonShoe Store
___________ V E R N O N , B . C .
V e rno n  s M o s t-M o d e m  G rocery Store
’ Opposite Capitol Theatre
PHONE 666. FREE DELIVERY
N o S k a tin g  
F rid ay , A u g . 1 8 th
. 2nd Lieut. .Kenneth M. Little Is 
spending furlough with his family 
in vernon. , He arrived here late 
last week. Lieut. Little was among 
a  number of NCO’s serving in 
England, who- were -returned to 




»*i r n' P E T T I C O A T  L A R C E N Y '1 i -1
Evening show starts at 7 o'clock, Complete program 
both features ,at 8;40.
Saturday evening two complete shows at 6:30 and 9:10
Saturday Matinee at 2:15
Monday, Tuesday, W ed., Aug. 21-22-23
| We'# t h e  S U C H  C H I C K  i f  S W O O N !
i FOUNDED DY THE MISSES GORDON i
Crofton House School
Accredited by the Deportment of Education , -
RESIDENTIAL AND DAT SCHOOL TOR GIRLS
Now Building* with;Modern .Equipment. ! ,
Beautifully situated In 10 Acres of Well-wooded Ground,
Primary Claiws to Matriculation. Music, Art, Speedy Training, Home Eeqnomlc*, 
Gymnastics, Donclno, .Gomej, Archery, Riding
School Re-openi September 11 for Boarden — September U ,for Day Girl*
Principal! MIh Ellon K. Bryan, MA 3200 West diet Avenue, Vancouver, D, C,
Telephone ; KErrlsdalo 4380
Miss Joan Gregory, Public Health 
I Nurso, of Alberni, Is spending a 
month’s vacation with her parents, 
| Mr. and Mrs, A, G. Gregory, of 
South Vernon. Also visiting them 
iaro their son and daughter-in-law, 
Constable and Mrs. Jack  Gregory, of Spences Brldgo,
Miss Francos Daona, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, P, Daem, of this olty, 
has roturned to her homo hero 
| after attending summer school at 
I the Const, Miss Daem plans to 
rosumo hor dutlos on the toaohlng 




A U G .  19th
0 - 12
Adm ission 5 0 c
M usic  by
R O M A I N E  
* * * *  '
R O L L E R
S K A T I N G
C O O PE R S
S e l f - S e r v e  G r o c e t e r i a
Mrs, F, W, Pattlson, Y.W.O.A,. „  ,
HosWss, Vomon, was Joined horo =  A l l  \ T « v f  W a a Itby hor daughter, Miss Ilolon P a t t i -1 s  A H  W  C C K
son, of Saskatoon, on. Tuosday of 
Inst wools, On Wednesday they loft 
for Vancouver and Kent's Island, 
whore they will spend n month’s vacation, <
M O N D A Y  - FRID A Y
35c
G I F T  N I T E S
T u esd ay  & F ridayE, G, Pntgo, of the M arketing1 Sorvloo of the Dopnrtmont of Agrl-
oulturo, airlvod In Vernon o n lrv , , , , , , . . . , . . ................................. .3 1Tuesday on a routine buslnoss tom* gjIHfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllff I
of tho provlnco, Mr, Palgo, whoso
Bulmans Tom ato Juice, 2 0 -o z .. .3 for 27c 
Aylm er Pork and B eans, 16-oz. 3 for 27c
Sunrise P eas, 20-oz. tin  ................. 2 for 27c
Ganned H e r r in g ............................... .2 for 27c
R. C. Golden Bantam  Corn 16-oz. 2 tins 27c 
Heinz Spaghetti, 20-oz. tins, ea ...... .......18c
SP O R K .............. ..... ............ ;..r“ 2 9 c• . . . • .a . . . . . ' . .
N alley’s Salad D ressing, 3 2 -o z . . ....... 47c
Nalley’s T ang  D ressing, 32-oz....   47c
Nalley’s Salad D ressing, 16-oz............30c
Nalley’s T ang  D ressing, 16-oz. ........ . .30c
Nalley’s T ang  D ressing, 8-oz. 1..Z........  17c
Nalley’s Sandwich Spread, 8 -o z ..........;.21c
Grapenuts F lakes, 7 -o z ............... ...............9c
Grapenuts F lakes, 12-oz..........................: .16c
K ellogg’s Bran Flakes, 8-oz.......... 2 for 23c
K ellogg's Bran Flakes, 14-oz.............  17c
2 Quaker Corn Flakes, 1 Puffed W heat, 
and 1 Tall D rink Spopn— ALL FOR’25c
TREE-RIPENED PEACHES 5 — 55C
APRICOTS, PER CRATE . . , ....!.... $2.45




Plus Hit 2 
C H A R L I E  C H A N  I N  T H E  
S E C R E T  S E R V I C E "
Anothor In this popular dotoctlvo stories,
Evening Shows starts at 7 p,m, 
Complete showing both features at 8:20,
Prciii, Spork, Kiiiii, tin 2 9 c
h p a d q u n rto ro  n ro  a t  O ttn w a , will 
bo In  V o m o n  u n ti l  th o  an d  o f th is  
wools. :
Old1' Dutch ‘ . ... .......... iaC,|
Oranges, Sweet, Ju icy ........... 1.........Do*. 34c
Pancake Flour ............. ..... .......,«M3 LbB,
Cheese—Fully Matured , ............. ............Lb. 35c
Tooth Paste—Kolynos    .......,-,290,
au o n tfi th is ' wools a t  OvoUnrd- 
l lo lgh , th o  h o m o  o f M a jo r  a n d  Mrn, 
M, A. O urw on  Inoludo M r, a n d  Mrn, 
I lu d d a r t ,  V a n co u v e r In la n d : Mrn, 
a n d  Minn L obb, V an co u v e r; Mrn, a ,  
Afltwood, B o rm u d a : M rn, 0 ,  Boon* 
to n , Mrs', Tftm an, Minn JO, M aOllU- 
v rn y  a n d  Minn M a r lo n  S h n n lu t,, a ll 
oof -V anoouvor a n d  Minn Sholla  
B u o h a n a n , o f Now W ontm lnntor,
W. W. HAMBLY, R.O.
-  , -. - .OPTOMETRIST— .
' 1 HOURS; . i i
o to ia —i lsao to’ pmo — Thursday 0 to 12 
. ......... "■*’ TEvonlngB by, appointment.’ " '"‘i ' 7 ’
Medical Arts Bldg. FoVAppoIntmont
Vernon, B,C, r .» Phone 88 ■ 1
,■ ; __________ •Up
MAZOLA O IL .................. lbTta29c
P A r r C I !  FRESH GROUND
C O r r t t  pacific........................... l b T?f
Minn Mary Murphy, puporlntotv 
dent of Numon, Doaoononn Hospital, 
Wonatohoo, Washington, and nlx- 
lyoar-old Ann Roydon Murphy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrn."R, w, 
Murphy, of Oouloo Dam. WashWg-
t r a r 8 2 e
B l a c k  C u r r a n t  J a m — P u r e ........ 4  Lb. Tin 8 2 o
- D r e n e  S h a n f i p o o  ,1,1.1.1,..,,mi,ii, ,iimmmin.i,,,,m,,,,,,,,iBot,’
i P e a c h ^ s — T r e e  . R i p e h e d  2  Lb, 2 5 c
ton, arrived in Vombn on Monday 
ovonlng, and are spending a wook's 
vacation at tlio homo of Mr, and 
Mrn, J, Williamson, of thin olty,
I n » « ^ i
Smith,1 of Now Woslmlnstor, spent 
tho waokond at Vomon, rmoy
w ore ta k e n  o n  n  f ish in g  tr ip  
th o  p ra n ld e n t a n d  n o o re tary  of th e
by
„  . -  h ~ ^ k Q .i. Rftlnbow^.Trout 
Derby, Frank Bookor and Norman 
Bohroodor, of thin olty, Mr. Grim 
ston la president of the B.O.; Ama- 
teurr; Hookel Anaoolatton, »1
s e e  o u r  s e l e c t io n  o f  n e w  f a l l
SUITS AND  HATS
Master Biltm dre H ats 
5 . Q 0
SUITS—N ew  shades of 
W orsted
, Prop. PHONE 183, Barnard A ye.,LoiiM addin “ Vernon, B. C.
T®iK7Si(T
4'® IfifR
Pose 8 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  . A . Hgmt  17, I 944
mK,
I f i l i : -
lip |i v.
u i  i i .
i l l : :
il
,v» H i
R N O N  N E W S
An Independent Nowiptper '
. Published Every Thursday
WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY FOR THE 
BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA
M em ber Audit Bureau of C irculations
Quebec Today
Elmore Philpott’s articles under the 
heading of ‘‘As I See It" have been a 
regular feature of this newspaper’s edit­
orial page for some six years.. In that 
time, Mr. Philpott has contributed over 
300 columns dealing with Canadian and 
International events.
Since coming to the West after years 
in Eastern Canada, he has carved out a 
unique place in journalism as a free lance 
writer. In our judgment, no column, no 
radio broadcast in all that time .has so 
trenchantly summed up the ‘‘crisis in  
Quebec” as this week’s contribution. It  
is worth reading, and re-reading.
No tub-thumper, and still less the Col. 
Blimp, type, Mr. Philpott nevertheless sets 
forth the dangerous undercurrents to real 
Canadian unity that are evident as the  
results of last week’s Quebec provincial 
election.
To many sincere Canadians—whose 
primary allegiance is to Canada as a 
sovereign member of the British Common­
wealth of Nations—one of the darkest 
marks .against the pre-war record of the 
present Canadian government was its 
laxity in dealing with the fascist-style 
laws of the former Duplessis government, 
which is now back in power. Much of 
the current popular feeling against Que­
bec is to be deplored because it is not 
based on an understanding of Canada as 
a sovereign nation. Nevertheless, the 
smoke in Quebec indicates the glowing 
Ares' of fanaticism, anti-Semetisim, pre- 
fascism, all centred in elements of the 
Duplessis administration.
__ A thoughtful comment on the. Quebec
election was given last week in the edit­
orial columns of the Penticton Herald.; 
Given below are excerpts:.
‘‘There can be some reassurance in  
" th e  fact that a very strong number 
of voters—early reports have indicat­
ed an actual majority of those going 
to the polls—favored the Godbout 
administration, and turned their back 
on the element  that-would make the 
“G.S?’ on a soldier’s sleeve stand for 
“General Sucker.” The Bloc Populaire 
suffered a slap. But there can be no 
doubt that the Duplessis faction, who 
got most seats if not the greatest 
over-all vote, campaigned most suc­
cessfully not on provincial issues but 
on the general issue of war participa­
tion, fomenting narrow and selfish 
reactions and exploiting sentiment 
which would properly be regarded as 
shameful and degrading. If not quite 
as rabid as the Bloc, the National 
Union was equally sinister in all its 
overtones, and the great extent to 
which this group was supported, in 
our judgment, will remain a blot upon 
the reputation of that part of Can­
ada. The National Union has not 
enhanced national unity.
"It h a s1 often been suggested that, 
with the e n d , of war, these current 
troubles will evaporate in Quebec. To 
the extent th a t the war has given a 
platform to some political elem ents,, 
this is true. But the record and the 
memory will remain.
"An officer in the Royal 22nd, Que- 
, . bee’s ..famed,. French-Canadian. regi-. 
mont, writing homo recently, declared 
ho found tho activities of the Bloc 
Populaire oxtonsivoly covered in a 
German newspaper found in a freshly 
captured position in Italy, The of­
ficer will havo much to say when he 
comes back, , Ho will havo many 
Fronch-Oanadians to support him, as 
a glance a t tho casualty lists ovory 
day will bear out, Tho unfortunate 
part, apparently, is th a t ho will have 
so many to argue against his own 
, homo province. , Thoro should bo 
■ ■ none," • ■
FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
F a i t h
If  to follow always—
The unreachable heights, where a b ird ’s 
quick .wings
B eat beyond th e  blue of our short span of 
seeing,
I f  to die a t evening in the deeps of waters 
Clouded and m uddied beyond believing
W ith the day’s cohflict,................. .........L—
As hands are . soiled w ith  toiling,
Only to rise at' dawn, dew-bathed and 
spirit-shining
Above the u tterm ost reach of tin ted cloud- 
capped peak,
If this is to  be a fool—
Oh beloved, let me die a thousand deaths 
And know—a thousand heart-breaks—
To rise again w ith  the sun, finding last 
night’s tears
Shining sublime in morning dew,
And glad, because of you 
For tears, and pain.
For the unreachable waiting heights 
That call to me—to you—
And a t the last—shall not call—in vain.
HELEN G. ALLEN
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and services. Vernon has over 60 miles 
of roads and its 2,000-odd acres are in 
size more than double the Kamloops area 
with about the same population.
This size carries with it one advantage, 
however. In Vernon there should be and 
is available tracts of land that would ex­
cellently serve -as sites .for servicemen’s 
homes. Light and power are now supplied 
at almost all points, roads at most, and 
sewers and disposal services could easily 
be modernized where necessary.
. Another point that soon should be clar­
ified is the extent of the program and 
the classes eligible for this accomodation. 
By the time—at least months ahead— 
-that-actual-dem obilization starts supplies 
of all construction m aterials’ should be 
far more ample than today. The authori­
ties would be wise in seeing that for re­
turned men anxious to , invest of . their 
war service bonuses on homes under the 
new and generous National Housing Act 
every advantage be given in obtaining 
supplies. . , - 1
T a c k l i n g  P o s t w a r  J a p a n ,
I
Servicemen’s H ousing
From tho moagro information yet, avail 
1 able to either ,tho City Council or to the 
general publUj, It la difficult to gauge the 
probable effectiveness of tho housing 
program for returned soldiers,
Tho facts tha t aro known at tho present 
tlmo aro those; Soldiers’ settlem ent au­
thorities aro gathering preliminary data 
looking to construction of some 100 homos 
in Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna, and Pen­
ticton, Those dwellings, of modest coat 
and Uoslgn would bo for tho especial use 
of vetorans perhaps convalescing as the 
result of sorvlco wounds or shook, In 
addition to caoh home would bo a plot 
of ground'suitable for a garden and for 
a domestic animal or two,
Tho overall plan would scorn, on the 
basis of information known, an oxoollont 
one. But It has sovornl undisclosed points 
. of groat interest,
Immediately seizing oh one, of those 
points, tho City Council very properly 
questioned tho wisdom of locating those 
homos In unorganized territory while a t
suoh as water and sewerage disposal, The 
Council polntod out tha t It has consis­
tently rofusod sorvlaos to people who build;
. Just outside city limits, thus escaping 
.i^ lo o a l*  taxation
^ n  aroa, Vernon, Is far larger than-any  ', 
other Intorlor oontro, Indeed this very 
slzo has boon one of the ..factors making* 
for hlghor costs of civic adm inistration
The experts—and I use the word without quota­
tion ... marks—have begun. to _ “gang._up”_ o n — the
question of w hat to do with Japan.
If a stalemate in the P ar East were thinkable 
we should not have to face such difficult ques­
tions. But since we assume tha t the war’s end 
will find us .absolute victors over our enemies, 
we must take the responsibilities of victory.
The Japanese problem is divisible into tw</ 
main subjects: ......  , •
(1) How shall we keep an unregenerate Japan 
disarmed?
(2) How shall we help the Japanese people to 
develop a  political life under which, a t some 
distant time, they could enjoy national equality 
without being a  menace to their neighbors?
Some of the best opinion I  have been privileged 
to share offers these views: • First, as to long-term 
disarmament of Japan. Japan should be deprived, 
of all present armaments not destroyed in the' 
Anal battles. Its industries should be rigidly 
controlled to prevent rebuilding of a war machine. 
Policing those industries, if undertaken within 
Japan, might call for an  impossibly long occupa­
tion with minutely thorough controls of Japanese 
internal affairs. But , fortunately this probably 
can bo accomplished oxternnlly, through estab­
lishment of inspection ports for all traffic going 
to Japan. ; This idea seems to be gaining ground. 
United • Nations officers stationed a t these ports 
would make certain tha t no cargoes of raw mater­
ials, scrap iron, oros, or oil, would reach Japan 
in amounts exceeding peacetime needs,
, Another, form of policing Japan from the out-, 
sldo might ,be instituted by an agreement to con- 
trnl, a t source, oxports from any of tho United 
Nations to th a t country. An international inspec­
tion system would still seem usoful, howovor, to 
assure ’ exporters ' everywhere of tho continuings 
good faith  of tholr commercial competitors, 
■■•Thoro aro other aspocts to this question, like 
the limiting of Japanoso shipbuilding, the possi­
bility of policing Japan by air from neighboring; 
strongholds, and tho disposition of starteglo islands 
now hold by Japan,
Tire question of postwar controls is ono thing, 
Tho redirection of Japanese behavior is nnothor, 
nnd n moro subtle, problem,
. Some students of this quostlon—including pro­
minent Chinese—would romovo tho Emperor, thus 
aiming to uproot the suporslstlon of royal divinity 
and to deflate the notion of raolal superiority, 
Hero tho footer of timeliness presents itself, Somo 
who know Japan woll point out th a t to destroy 
tlio Emporor a t  this tlmo would not discredit tho 
cult of emperor'worship, nny moro than attaoks 
on religious martyrs in otlior countries havo dls 
orcdltod tho religions thoso martyrs represented, 
Tiro Emporor, they argue, is a loss than posi­
tive foroo, And we all may noto that rocont 
history has revealed him rather as a symbol. Tho 
symbol lias been soiled nt somo times by liberal 
loadors in Japan, and a t others by tho worst ole 
monts, to rnlly tho pooplo to tholr policies. Illro 
hlto himself has alrondy embodied both traditions, 
Tho United Nations leaders must ask thomsolvos, 
therefore, (1) whether to- destroy the Emporor 
might bo to shapo the Japanoso mentality i n , a  
mold of anti-foreign resqntmont for generations, 
nnd (2) whether his exploitation ns a symbol of 
a now nnd moro llbornl nnd international outlook 
might bo nn nonet, , ,
■.Joseph C, Grow, former U,S, Ambassador to 
Tokyo, loans to this second view, And it would 
soom to be shared In high circles of tho United 
Nations, , Ilirohlto in not usually bracketed with 
Hitler in official statements, Airmen bombing 
Japan havo evidently boon instructed not to 
raid tho Emperor's pnlnoo, Ho evidently is dented 
"special attention," 1
One banlo consideration in dealing with Japan 
In tho need to avoid making the post-war ora In 
the Far Enst look llko a "white man's pence," To 
do so might ontrango all tho peoples of tho East 
from tholr friends In tho .Western world, I t  has 
boon proposed that the United Nations therefore 
Should follow Ohlna's leadership lp postwar treat­
m e n t 'of Japan, Hut It may bo thnt to do so1 
would, rusult in a moro radloal treatm ent than 
some Western students of tho Japanese problem 
are proparod to indorso, ,
, — Ohrlstlaif Bolonco Monitor,
Political Stalemate, Fascist Threat
H ie obvious lesson of the elec-, 
tlons in Quebec and Alberta Is tha t 
no one national party can win A 
clear-cut majority in the next 
Federal election in Canada1,
W hat is almost equally obvious 
Is th a t the Liberals and Conserva­
tives between them will no t be able 
to control more than  half the votes 
In Parliam ent
Those CCF wishful thinkers who 
misjudge th a t .party’s .s tre n g th , on 
the basis of the exceptional con­
centration of support In B.C. and 
Saskatchewan,-  have been taught 
the bitter facts.• D ie  plain tru th  is that-w hether 
the Canadalan people want it or 
not they are almost certain to get 
a stalemate government in the 
crucial years immediately to fol­
low this war.
Quebec Focal Point 
The crux of . the whole crisis in 
Canada remain the province of 
Quebec. The - politics of th a t sec­
tion. or Canada are too complicated 
for anyone outside to understand 
fully. But these facts are clear: 
Mr. Duplessis won the election 
by his general attacks on the Lib­
erals for too much co-operation 
with the government a t  Ottawa. 
But he also won the election by 
standing for several things which 
are clearly—if not out and out 
PRO-Farsclst—a t least PRE-Fas- 
clst.
D ie  chief prqmlse by Mr. Du­
plessis along th a t line was that,
If re-elected, he would Immediately 
re-enact the infamous Padlock 
Law. Under th a t Jaw the police 
of the province of Quebec, were 
empowered to seize, without legal 
process of any kind, without court 
action of any kind, any publica­
tion considered by them to be 
"Communist” in tendency. The 
police were given power to pad­
lock any premises' which, in  their, 
opinion, might be used for the- 
promotion of “Communism.”
Nor should i t -be imagined that 
the “Communism” a t  which this 
nefarious law was aimed was the 
out-and-out brand once preached 
by D m  Buck’s party in Canada. 
The C.C.F. is considered “Commu­
nist” in most of Quebec. D ie  dis­
cussion groups held by the Cana­
dian army overseas are described 
by anti-conscriptionists as "Com­
munists.” International trade uni­
ons are “Communist” in the opin- 
on of many cops-on-the~-comer 
(who were judge, jury and  jailman 
combined under the Padlock Law),. 
Fascism Wide Open - ■ - v ,
I t  was iri the Duplessis -regime 
th a t Fascism ran  wide open in 
Quebec. There were no t only the 
out-and-out storm-troopers, like 
those still In internm ent with their 
leader, Adrien 'A rcand.. But there 
were also the more thoughtful and 
dangerous variety, led by ^people 
like Paul Bouchard, who is still 
hiding out in Mexico City. (He 
is not to  be confused with Senator 
-Bouchard—a-rea l-L aurier “ Liberal,)- 
I t  was also in the Duplessis days 
■ th a t ' aU "meetings” on~ behalf ■ of ~ the 
democratic government of Spain 
were broken up by violence. On 
the other hand those addressed by 
the notorious American traitor, 
Jane  Anderson, were given the 
backing of the whole official Que­
bec machine. This is the same 
oft-divorced lady who now broad­
casts regularly for the Nazis from 
Berlin. She was then touring Can­
ada under the high-sounding name' 
of a  Spanish countess. ■
Must Face Crisis
Mr. Duplessis has. done more: 
than  any other public man in 
Canada to  whip up the kind of, 
anti-Semitism in Canada in-which 
Hitler, Himmler and Goebbels de­
light.
He used a notorious fake docu­
ment purporting to show that the 
federal ; government intended to 
settle -in Quebec 100,000 Jewish 
refugees. I t  is an ,,ironic commen­
tary. on our politics in Canada 
(see St. Matthew 25:45) , tpa t this; 
was quickly, completely and offici­
ally denied. ■
Yet tho official organ of Mr. 
Duplessis1 party , (Lo Temps, of 
Quebec) climaxed .its current elec­
tion  campaign by publishing a vile 
caricature • of Tho Wandering Jew. 
D iis flguro "Abraham" was made 
to say to Promior Oodbout:
"In tho nnnio o f ' somo 09,9999
J e t  P l a n e s  N o t  R e a d y  
F o r  P u b l i c  U s e
D ie  saying tha t when experts 
disagree, you are entitled to your 
own opinion, holds for the question 
of Jet versus propeller aircraft. Two 
Douglas Aircraft Company engin­
eers, A. M. O. Smith and H. E. 
Roberts, lately debated the issue, 
leaving enough margin for proba­
bility on either side to authorize 
all sorts of speculation,
Mr. Smith 4ftnds indications tha t 
the je t engine soon will be used 
exclusively . to power high-perfor­
mance, short-range airplanes and 
may even encroach on the longer- 
range types.
Mr. Roberts, mi the other hand, 
summarizes his convictions thus: 
"Limited military use, yes; private 
and commercial use, no!”
How does a Jet engine operate? 
A Douglas” diagram " cam be - trans- - 
lated something like this: Air is 
scooped in a t the nose and com­
pressed to 50-100 pounds a square 
inchr-generally by means of a fan- 
type ’ compressor. Then It enters 
a  combustion chamber. The air 
is heated by burning fuel to 1,000 
degrees Fahrenheit. Resulting hot 
gases flow through the turbine 
where part of the heat and pres­
sure are used to drive the com­
pressor.
The remaining pressure acceler­
ates tho - gases through the nozzle 
a t high speed. Gases leaving the 
nozzle a t a speed higher than their 
Incoming speed provide the push.
“In  brief,” comments Mr. Smith, 
in  comparing the Jet with the pro- 
pellor engine, “the je t engine is 
characterized by low cost of oper­
ation and maintenance, somewhat 
better reliability, a  much simpler 
airplane, vastly higher, power for 
its  weight and size but”—and this 
he admits, is its serious disadvan­
tage—"worse fuel Consumption."
• For low speeds, he says, the je t 
engine uses about five times as 
much fuel as ‘ a propellor engine. 
Even a t present high speeds, Mr. 
Sm ith adds, it u ses. 2(4 times as 
much. But .at 600 miles an hour, 
say, the je t engine more than holds 
Its own against propeller engines. 
At th a t speed, it .can-pull as much 
weight as five of the other kind., 
Mr. Roberts argues th a t this ad' 
vantage is outweighed by the fact 
th a t fuel consumption for any type 
of plane- is enormous a t speeds 
above 300 miles per hour. ■ The 
demand for high-speed travel, he 
thinks, will have to grow consider­
ably to justify i t  commercially.
HC contends th a t  although the 
je t engine may play a part in  the 
future of aviation, few persons will 
fly in jet-propelled planes.
Suppose, he imagines, you want 
to take a trip  from El Segundo to 
San Francisco—approximately 400 
-miles. • You want-to take your wife 
an d  junior. . — —
„ “In  short.” concludes Mr. Rob­
erts, “the je t airplane has a place 
in "the flight spectrum, b u t ; the 
speeds a t  which i t  attains superi­
ority- over the propeller airplane 
are extremely high and the fuel 
consumptions a t  these speeds are 
so high th a t it will be many years 
before the public will be able to 
accept it as a  practicable means 
of transportation.”
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---------- Sign O il P ac t
The United States and Great 
Britain have signed an agreement 
on world oil policy looking towards 
a settlement of competitive prob­
lems, as a contribution toward post 
war international security.
D ie  agreement was signed by 
Edward R. Stettinius, Jr„ acting 
secretary of state, for' the United 
States and ■ by Lord Beaverbrook 
for the United Kingdom.
I t  sets up an international pet­
roleum commission charged with 
estimating world demand for petro­
leum and recommending how Brit­
ish and American companies, can 
carry out their production with the 
view to orderly development . of 
world resources. • : • ;
Announcing conclusion of the 
pact, which presumably is not sub­
ject to senate nrtification, the. state 
department, said it is "of an Interim 
character and is preliminary to the 
negotiation of.a multilateral agree­
m ent on petroleum,"
other immigrants who arc arriving' 
and who-.will receive, thanks to 
you, a very warm welcome, I  .hope 
th a t the Voting of August 8 will 
bo in your favor,"
Anti-Semitism has been the 
symptom of Fascism in ovory na­
tion whore Fascism has flourished,
THE TELEPHONE LINEMAN
fynam the.
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
TEN YEARS AGO,
Thursday, August 15, 1934, 
Sponsored by tlio Vernon Board 
of Trade a luncheon meeting and 
conference fraught with groat por- ' 
affinities to the travelling public 
is planned at Noodles, tho wostorn 
ferry terminal of tho Edgowood 
lorry , Dio mooting has boon call­
ed lo consldcV Jo in t, recommenda­
tions put forw ard. by t h o . vnrlous 
communities ropresontod, loading 
to a definite Improvement of the 
Edgowood Road for local, ns - well 
as tourist, traffic, D io sconlo 
beauty of tho route compares fa­
vorably with tho Fraser Canyon 
highway. . , , Samples of Long 
Lake water Jmvo boon, submitted to 
tho Dominion A nalyst, and proven 
froo of animal contamination and
vogotablo decomposition, Each yonr 
a t  tho ponlc of tho wnrm wonllior 
period Vernon's, domostlo'-wator Is 
lustod to guarantee Its purity,
L o n d o n  C h a r y  In C o m m e n t
D io  B r i t is h  p ross h a s  boon ox trpm oly  ro tlo o n t
i D io  b n ttlo  o f th o  b a llo ts  w as lu  a n y  u n so  com - 
'p lc to ly  ovorshndow od by th o 1 o ffensive  of th o  1st! 
- .q n u a d ln n  A rm y, n rtr t.n lso  M r. K in g ’s, anth n m il- 
i .verunry an L ib e ra l londor, w h ich  d raw  w ldosproad 
; a tte n tio n ,-
4 " ,N ,h?-. , ‘ 111-1 ’ ' ' • , , . \ l
‘ ^ * 1 , ‘ i '
TWENTY YEARS AGO,
Thursday, August 21, 1924,
D io nnnual regatta nt tho Coun­
try Club on Long Lnlco was hold 
nnd proved successful in every way 
Diving, swimming, nnd boating 
ovonts woro keenly contested by 
a fair entry list. , , , At a general 
mooting of tho Oknnngnn Horticul­
tural Club, comprising officials,of 
tho Dominion nnd Provincial De­
partm ents of Agriculture, tho ques­
tion of premature f ru i t1 was dls- 
cussed,, , Reports , said . t h n t . most 
variation of fruit, are ripening 10 
to 12 days earlier than In normal 
years, Stops were' taken to In­
form growers of this abnormal 
condition In order th a t t-hey mlahi 
’“ tako” tho'wheftfiiisary'J'preftaAitirtnfl” lr 
picking to save the majority of 
, tholr crops, 1 ,
:J»«»T X .,yK A R 8.A P O ( ;
Thursday, August 20,1014,
Tlio; executive and members of 
tho Vernon City Council aro, de­
serving of praise for tho splendid 
manner In which thoy gave the 
men of "B” Squadron, a send-off 
V  1 , - ’ '
on tholr departure for notivo ser­
vice, , . , About 10 British and 
French reservists from all parts of 
tho district loft for Quoboo on Sat­
urday, A largo crowd ’ gnthored 
a t tho station to soo them off nnd 
tho trnln pulled out to■ tho insplr, 
Ing strains of "Rfllo Britannia," 
Thoy 'nro headed for netlvo sorvlco 
in tholr native lands, , , , Fritz 
Zotzohe, a G om an naval, reserve 
officer, who woh arrested hero in ’ 
an attempt to thko passngo bnok 
to his fathorland, hns < boon ro- 
lonsod on parole upon rooolpt by 
tho loon! authorities of an ordor 
to tha t effect from Ottawa.
FORTY YEARS AGO,
Thursday, August 18, 1904, "
From , tho farmors’ standpoint 
this season Is not favorable, and 
yet the1 grain crops In many parts 
nro not far behind average, Some 
wheat takon from tho ranch of 
Ilonoymnn Brothers a t White Val- 
loy, which Is dcoldodly good, would 
not dlsorodlt tho valley if exhibi­
tor! In Provincial or Dominion 
fairs, , , . D ip Bank of Montreal, 
which has had so much to do with 
advancing this district. Is to opon 
a sub-agonoy In Kolownn noxt 
month, D lls agonoy will eomo un» 
r or tlio management of a ,  o , Hen­
derson, who hns managed tlio Vor 
non branch slnoo Us inooptlon,
FIFTY YEARS AGO,
Thursday, August 1(1, 1H0I.
Ah long as water works .discus­
sions havo boon carried on by the , 
*01ty#Opiuioil*n^lM'gowowflAofVJn'»*i torostod taxpayers havo boon on 
hand to listen hi, Thu merits of i 
I*ong Lake as a source of domestic' 
water aro a t present under Investi­
gation by the Oounoil, D io Do- 
;mhilon*ianalyflt':lHtoHUpg'tho“ pur--‘ 
Ity of the water,.., , ,, A bowling, 
alloy lit the  Okanagan-Hotel is tho , 
■latest attraction in tho c ity ,.and , the rumble of balls onn bo hoard 
a t almost any1 hour of tho night 
or day,
jy|UCH of his work is monotonous— checking lines 
and equipment to. catch trouble before it has a 
chance to happen— sometimes he becomes a figure of 
heroic proportions when storm and Hood conditions 
make his work a battle against the elements. But at I 
all times, he plays a big part in keeping our. vital 
lines of communication open for the war effort.
His skill and "know-how" keeps the lines clear for 
the recqrd-breaklng load of calls caused by the war 
needs, He goes'wherever and whenever he's needed 
. . .  to repair breaks on long-distance lines running 
through sparsely settled areas/ where the terrain runs * 
from solid rock to dense forests, His )oL Is to l<eep
. . '' , . , i , ' ■ ' /  ,,
the line clear fot victory— and he does his Jobl p
, ’ ' ' 1 i , 1
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O ,  L T D .'
P R I N C E T O N  * B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  .
P .B J
O f f e r e d  i n  t r i b u t e  t o  t h o s e
w h o  w o rk  for v ic to ry  today 
and  better tim es to m o rro w
K , . «
t
\
Royal Navy Man H eld  
Suspected D eserter
one of Britain's sailors has found 
bi^Seif behind ptrson bars in  Ver-
n0He was located by police on step 
nine off a B.C, Oreyhound bus 
wWch arrived in Vernon from Kelr 
owna, and was held here on sus-
Extensive Road, Bridge
at
plclon of being a deserter..
information obtained by the local 
J c e  detachment revealed tha t 
the 30-year-old sailor had  deserted 
from a Royal Navy ship In  Van­
o v e r. and had spent the past 
ci* weeks In the Kelowna a re a ., According to his story, which 
notice found hard to pry out of 
me sailor, he has seen 14 years 
service with the British M erchant 
Nsvv and of late has been on a 
S a t  vessel of the Royal Navy. 
The rflajority of questions asked 
bv the police brought the  answer, 
“you'll have to find out for your-
69A* naval .escort- has sin ce 'tak en  
him to the Coast.
The first lifeboats were designed 
at the end of the 18th century. :




tional, moral, cultural and phy­
sical. •
Healthful climate; year ’round 
open air games; rifle range.
<: I
CADET CORPS
Accommodation for 170 boarders. 
Brick buildings. Heated swim­■
ming tank. Gymnasium. Ten
■ acres of playing fields. .
Write for School Calendar:
Rev. G. Herbert Scarrett, B.A.
l l
Headmaster .
l l School■ ■ VICTORIA, B. C.
LUMBY, Aug. 14—Work is now 
under way which will mean that 
the much delayed-improvement on 
the 'ro a d . approaching Lumby on 
the .Sugar Lake Road will, soon be 
a reality. Last week witnessed 
clearing the right-of-way, ‘which 
was the first Item on the program. 
Material for the new 70-foot bridge 
over Jones Creek is on hand and 
construction work Is being pro­
ceeded with. A power shovel and 
fleet of trucks will shortly start on 
the fill which will connect s up 
between this bridge and the new 
one over Harris Creek which was 
completed last fall. Some 3,000 
cubic' yards of m aterial' will > be 
required to build this bridge con­
nection, and_ the __necessary__ap
proaches.
On Thursday last a garden 
party, sponsored by the Angli­
can Guild, was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Bloom. In  spite of Inclement 
weather which necessitated 
moving from the lawn to in ­
doors, this event was well a t­
tended and successful in every 
way. In  the drawings Mrs. 
A rthur Quesnel won the cro­
chet centre-piece and the cake - 
went to Mrs. A. Ross.
After a six weeks' visit a t the 
home of her parents In Kamsack, 
Mrs. W. Oglov and children re-
H oliday G uests a t  
Ok. Centre H om es
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Aug. 15— 
Mr. and  Mrs, F, Sneesely, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Cooney Sr. 
for a  few weeks, left for their home 
in Winnipeg on Monday.
Mrs. G. Long was a recent visit­
or to Summerland.
Mrs. J. A. Gleed and  Miss . Doris 
Gleed are spending a  short holiday 
In Vancouver,
Mrs: V, Moore of Lumby Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. E, 
Parker.
-M r. and Mrs, Cheeseman - le f t  
last week for a  holiday in  Banff.
Mrs. T. W. Robison and Miss 
Priscilla Robison, who have been 
guests of Miss J. Maclennan for 
a  week, left for their home In 
Vernon on Saturday.
George Stone, who has spent the 
summer on the Gibson Ranch has 
returned to his home in the Centre, 
Mrs. Bob Jeglum and Miss Nora 
Carter of Vancouver are spending 
two weeks with their mother, Mrs, 
N. Carter.,
Misses Doris and K itty Da In 
of Westbank, jure , the guests of 
Miss P. Cheesman.
Police Commission  
R estores License
An unusual adventure story of 
American fighting m en aboard "a 
hunk of tin  with a  heart" Is a 
press preview rem ark about the 
film, "Destroyer" which plays a t 
the Capitol Theatre on Friday and 
Saturday, August 18 and 19, with 
Edw ard, G . Robinson. Marguerite 
Chapman, Glenn Ford and Edgar 
Buchanan In the starring roles. 
Robinson plays the part of a  (Vet­
eran sea warrior, who knows the 
life-line of the  ships he builds, 
and one In particular he later 
serves on when he Is successful In 
getting back to combat duty. The 
story Is packed with quick action 
and strong emotion which Is sym­
bolic of men who go .to sea.
A weird, fascinating story of the 
world famous murder fiend Jack 
The Ripper In the fog-blanketed 
atmosphere '  of London,- England, 
lti 1888, comes to - the  screen of 
the Capitol Theatre on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 
21, 22 and 23 entitled "The Lod 
ger.” Merle Oberon, George San­
ders and Laird Cregar play In the 
leading roles of the screen’s adap­
tation of the story book recon­
struction of the horror case. George 
Sanders appears as a  Scotland 
Yard Investigator in love with the 
beautiful actress, Miss Oberon. 
Jack the Ripper’s strange life Is a 
leading feature of the film.
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O.’ W. Morrow, counsel for J. 
Williamson, local taxi driver who 
was convicted of driving while In­
toxicated early last June, said this 
week th a t his client’s driver’s li­
cense Vras restored on Monday, 
August 14, by the Commissioner 
of B.C. Police.
Williamson was fouhd guilty of 
the charge b y ‘Magistrate William 
Morley of the City Police Court, 
and  his driver’s license was sus­
pended fQr six months.
The case was appealed and came 
before • Judge Charles Lennox, of 
the County Court,, on June 16, 
Judge Lennox, convicted but re­
stored the driver's rights to the 
taxi operator.
Soon after an  order came through 
from the Commissioner of - Police 
suspending the license for six 
months. .
- M r . -  Morrow- sa id -h e -  urged- and 
won the restoration on the grounds 
th a t the Police Commission had 
suspended the license .after the 
judiciary had permitted it to re 
m ain valid.
A i r m a n  W a n t s  
T o  G e t  B a c k
“I  wouldn’t mind doing It again,1’ 
declared FO. Earl Ward, R.CA.F.. 
who recently returned to Canada 
from overseas, and a t the time of 
his rem ark was leaving on Mon­
day’s tra in  after visiting his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs, P at A , Woods, of this city.
FO, W ard was among a group 
of Canadian fliers who returned to 
their homeland recently after long 
periods of combat service from 
bases in  England. He flew 30 
operations over the continent In 
the < tall gunner's position of a 
Lancaster heavy bomber which 
pasted enemy Installations before 
Invasion Day.
_ ..Contrary..to many Inexperienced 
opinions a t  homie the tall gunner’s
. J , _  . . .  „  , , O. M. Fisher left on Monday’forturned to Lumby on Friday. Their Penticton, 
starting for home was well plan­
ned for they missed the disastrous 
storm  by only a few hours. •
Cpl.. Rea Quesnel, CWAC, who
I n  Britain, women who work less 
than  55 hours a  week, and men
has ' been spending furlough with I I f C M u ^ o t E hher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Armand I
Quesnel, left o n . Wednesday night nathm al^service ta  clvU ^ f e n c e 1 to resume duties a t  Vancouver. | national service in  civu detence,
E. Severson, who has been
Two double features come to th e  
Empress Theatre for the coming 
week. Today, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, August 17, 18 and 
19, "Petticoat Larceny," an  up- 
to-the-m inute adventure comedy 
without the touch of war, plays 
with “Cry Havoc,” a  story of the 
gallant - aides in the war theatre 
of the Pacific. ‘.‘Petticoat Larceny”
revolves around the adventure of 
an  11-year-old radio serial star. 
She goes into the underworld seek­
ing material, and that's where the 
story really gets underway. Joan 
Carroll, R uth Warrick • and Walter 
Reed play leading roles.
A comedy with music, "Hot 
Rhythm" and another Interest 
packed Charlie Chan adventure, 
“Charlie In the Secret Service," 
provide the billings for the Em­
press on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, August 21, 22 and 23. 
Dona Drake and Robert- Lowery 
are featured in the musical film, 
while the Chinese sleuth In the 
story of homicide Is Sidney Toler.
job Is no more risky th an  any 
other crew position, according to 
FO. Ward. He said h is tour was 
ra ther "quiet” but he had a  few 
opportunities to let the  enemy feel 
the sting of his guns.
On completion of his tour he 
was grounded for instructional 
duty. He made repeated attempts 
to get back In the scrap after D- 
Day but was sent home for a  rest.
Monday night he left to visit In 
Vancouver before travelling to 
Trail, the home of his fiancee, 
Miss Kathleen Smith, to  whom he 
Is to be married nex t Monday, 
August 21. Miss Smith, who left 
Vernon on Tuesday, was employed 
by the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board in  Vernon for two months.
FO. Ward, who was bom  in  Sas­
katchewan, lived most of his early 
life in Kelowna. Before enlisting 
he was employed by the Granby 
Consolidated a t  Copper Mountain.
Relieve f e
N A S A L
SORENESS d u e t o c o l d s
I Don’t wait—when your nose feels dried out, dogged up or sore, apply -pure, medicinal Cuticura Ointment at: one* to aid quick, welcome relief. Buy today I
CUTICURA OINTMENT
IT ’S  T H E  
W O R L D ’S  
B E S T  
M I X E R
tending summer school a t  Victoria, 
returned home on Wednesday of | 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Morrison left on I 
Monday for a  two weeks' holiday 
a t  Wetaskiwin, Alta.
Mrs. H. C att and son returned I 
on Friday after a  longer visit to 
Calgary than  was planned. Measles, 
an  extra item a t the  Stampede, | 
had  not been bargained for.
This is paper salvage week 
in Lumby, and with the co­
operation of everyone, the com­
mittee is confident of collecting 
the truck load of paper which 
is the goal of the community 
to accompany the carload to 
be shipped from Vernon soon. 
Magazines, cartons and news­
print are the need of the hour 
and these should be left a t the 
Lumby Post Office. 
" M r .—and'M rsT Hudson returned" to l 
Vancouver last week after a two- 
week holiday a t the home of Mr. | 
an d - Mrs. - A. C. Close.. :
Mrs. C. A. Shunter of Kelowna I 
was- a weekend guest of Mrs. C. | 
M. Shields.
While enroute from the. Pacific I 
Coast .to Oungre, Sask>, Mrs. Fos­
te r  - and daughter, Janet, visited 
for a  few. days last week a t  the 
home of lier brother, E. B. Sever.- | 
son.
Miss G. Gallagher, of Vancouver, I 
is spending an. extended holiday 
a t  the . home of Mr. and Mrs. D. | 
Gallagher. ■
Sgt. and Mrs. DunHey and son 
Douglas, of Dauphin, Man., are 
guests this week a t the home of 
Mrs. Dunkley’s parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. H. C.- Catt.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. Murphy and I 
family, of Vavenby. spent the 
weekend a t the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. A. Murphy.
It's am azing how,
M ara  Resident 
l Leaves District 




with Canada Dry's 
Sparkling Water. 
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MARA, Aug. 15—Mrs.,; M,, Moser 
| sold her home here last week to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeWetter, of 
Dawson Creek. , Mrs.. Moser has 
been a resident of Mara for over 
52 years, and her many friends 
here regret her departure. She 
will make her future home with] 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
l and  Mrs", E. S. Bearcroft, of Rovel- 
stoke, who arrived on Sunday. Mrs. I 
I Moser will accompany them back |
| to Revelstoke.
Mrs, 1 James Sutherland and 
| small daughter left on Saturday 
| for Taber, Alta., to visit her moth- 
| er for several weeks, after the past 
two months In Mara,1 the guest of | 
i Mr. and Mrs, J. B; Sutherland,
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Robortson and 
family returned to their Kamloops 
homo on Sunday, after spending a 
week’s holldny hero ■ with relatives, 
Mr, and Mrs, L, Parker returned 
to Masoula, Mont., last Wednesday, 
after a week’s holiday hero with |
I Mr. and Mrs, Tom Parker.
Miss Agnes Bennott of Vancou­
ver Is visiting her paronts, Mr, and 
,Mrs, E, Bonnott and other frlonds 
horo, She was accompanlod. By |
| Mlsss Donna Marshall, of Vancou­
ver.MrB, Kathleon Cray wont to Na-1 
| nnlmo on Saturday t o , visit her 
ststor-ln-law, Mrs. M, Aalgnor. who 
is sorlously 111. Sho expects to 
visit her son, Bob, a t Victoria, and 
i othor friends for sovoral- weeks, 
Mrs,, H, Koolkonbook ■ sponb, sov- 
oral days In Mara this woolc on 
business, visiting her slstor, Mrs, | 
, Olo ZoUagroon, 1 „  . . ,,, Mr, and Mrs, E. A, Robortson 
roturnod homo on Saturday after 




| Government Offices to bo 
i Enlarged Soon' In Kamloops
l CONVENIENT
KAMLOOPS, Augi 14—An addition 
I to tho govornniont otlloos In Kam­
loops will soon bo under construe- 
tlon to aooommodalo tho expand- 
staff of II. L, Ilnyna, chief I
p ro v in c ia l -locating , eng ineer,
Tho looatlng. branch of tho do 
partmonfc of public wprlts for a 1 
of B,C, has had 1U hoadquartoiB 
In Kamloops for tho past s x  yoars. 
I t  has grown froifi a fahly small 
beginning with iui olllco fltftil 0* 
two and a Hold staff of about a 
dozen to an offlloo, Btaff of five 
and a field staff of M P o n ™ ^  
engineers employing ,
. te m p o ra ry  w orkers d u rin g  th e  j iu rn  
m o r m o n th s ,„ lut ...........  All road looatlng and| tho preparing of estimates for tho
wholo provincial highway system 
Is oarrlod on under tho supervision
oflloos building, This will bo In tho 
form of a 3 0 -foot extension to tho 
p resen tbu ild ing  a h d w t l L  four 1 private ' offlooSi a ■-> drafting 
'room  and a full bftsoinolU, nioso 
now omoos1 w ill: aoQommodato a 
staff- ofI p e rm a n e n t  t f f ' f tw onty-som e 
m e n . JMany of th o se  m en  will w ish
tn  bnlnrr f.hnlu filllllllOQ tO : IVWR*I to  *i5r|{»gH th e ir  f « » ^ ^ t0n u K s  
loops a s  soon  a s  liv ing  q u an o ra
|,c a n  |jo fo u n d  fo r them ,
r A 4 0 TH y
A n n i v e r s a r y
1 9 4 4
Y E A R
\
.  T h e  b u i l d i n g  o f  a  g r e a t  c a r  .  .  .  .  
g r e a t  i n d u s t r i | . . a  m i g h t i |  u i a r  p l a n t
In  1904 when a little group of Canadian business men decided to  found a company foe the 
manufacture of automobiles, they little dreamed what an historic step they were taking; 
They were convinced that the m otor car would one day be an im portant means o f trans­
portation, though m ost people at that time looked upon it as a  rich  man’s plaything. But 
it is doubtful if they foresaw that in  forty years their little plant would grow  into an industry 
employing thousands o f men, supplying cars to  m illions o f m en and women through 
hundreds of Ford dealers. Little d id they dream  that in  a future war o f nations, Ford 
M otor Company o f  Canada, lim ited  would become the Empire's largest single source of 
military transport;
1904—Ford Motor Compuny of Canada, Limited 
commenced operations In n smith building formerly 
used as a wagon factory. Seventeen men were 
employed, and the cars at first were assembled from 
parts Imported from Detroit, In the first year of 
operation, 117 Ford cars were produced.
1908—After two years o f exhaustive tests, the 
Company decided to  standardize on the Model "T " 
Ford Car, using mass production methods, With 
Increasing demand, the plant was expanded to ton 
times Its former size, By 1912 the number o f cm- 
ployces had increased to  $65,
1913—Ford of Canada first started building lts> 
i own engines thereby creating a ncwamajor outlet 
1 for Canadian raw materials, Since lts’lntroductlon 
five years curlier, the Model "T " engine had already , 
become famous for Its simplicity .of-design and 
absolute dependability under all conditions.
1915—By this time there was a chain o f m ore than 
550 Ford dealers and nine Ford Branches,across 
Canada, The Company always belieVed It,owed a  
debt to tho public—that o f proyldlngexpert service 
- and genuino replacement parts for Ford c a n  as 
long as those cars were in operation. , •
1916—Plant expansion continued as demand In­
creased. The War, 1914.1918, called for added 
output. In  1916-1917, production reached a new 
high o f 50,000 units, as a new brunch assembly 
plan went Into opora’tlon at Toronto, Montreal, 
W innipeg, London and Saint John, (
-After completely re-tooling tho entlro plant,- — ■ “ ’ ' ■ ‘ “ * * 'jj| M * •»Ford o f Cunada canto out with tile new Model "A”, 
The car’s modern design, power, speed and low 
cost operation won for It Immediate acceptance, 
,, Buyers made tliolr selection from several different 
models with color and upholstery options,
1932—Saw the introduction of the Ford V-8 
engine,, For the, first time, a powerful, smooth,
V-type eight-cylinder engine was made available to 
the
1939—70% of all automobiles exported from 
.Canada wore built by Ford, more than half of the
Canadian motorists In  popular price field; Its
economy, almnllclty and outstanding performance 
made It the talk o f tho automobile world,
entire Ford oiltput going abroad, The huge export 
business, started with the founding of tho company
win built up In every part of Vhe British Umpire 











1940—Ford of Canada was alroady producing a. 
. largoivoltime o f war equipment and heavy shipments 
wore made to  many different hattlcfronts, As early 
as 1996 tho HroundworUMbr tho production of 
military vehicles had been laid In closest co-opera­
tion with the Department o f National Defence. •
1942—The last passenger car for the duration came 
off tho assembly lino, clltpaxlng a series o f manu. ,t 
facturing curtilllments o f  tho pervious 12 months, , 
Now, until Victory was won, the Company’s huge 
production was to  bo still multiplied but strictly 1 
confined to war equipment and essential vehicles. ,it -
,1943—Ford employees ,had increased to 15,697, 
double the number prior to wartlmo, 4,900 Ford
1944—Midnight, August 17, tho Company's /40th.
employees had gono Into tho Armed Services, 
19,000 blood transfusions had been given at the 
Ford Clinic, Ilmployocs had Invested 110,00p,000 
In Victory Bonds and W ar Savfhgs Certificates,
anniversary—and out of its mighty war plant comes 
a Universal Carrier, the 27,670th of Its kind, the
998,970th Military vehicle for W orld W ar II, the 
1,899,162nd u n it. produced by Ford o f Canada 
during Its forty yearhistory In this Great Dominion.
e g * *
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K am loops Stock Sale 
N e x t N ovem ber 29-30
£ 3
i l l s
f l B H H B B I B
m n ----------- Tl
The Sixth Annual Christmas F a t 
Stock Show and Sale will be held 
in  Kamloops on November 89 and 
30. A t th is event a  minimum 
feeding period.has been set. re ­
quiring well fleshed grass cattle 
to ' have been on full grain feed 
for a t  least 60 days prior to the 
show.
H ie  . B.O.- Hereford .Breeders’ 
Association la offering (300 to  be 
divided to£ow ners of calves in 
the Boys’ m id Girls’ section,' bred 
by a  purebred Hereford bull. The 
B.C. Shorthorn Beeders*. Associa­
tion is also offering attractive 
awards to boys and  girls for eh
tries in the-Shorthorn Class.------
Sperial attractions are being of' 
fered in  • the  general Shorthorn 
division, apart from those allocated 
by the Association. In  addition 
there will be specials offered by 
the Canadian and B.C. Hereford 
and Alberta Angus Breeders’ Asso­
ciations. A new rule is th a t all 
fa t cattle m ust have been on full 
feed for a  minimum of 100 days 
prior to the show.
M ill Property in Salmon 
Arm  Bought by Local Firm
Griodrod Homes Draw | 
Quota o f Visitors
and I
IS
*  jC jfo in f-
SOMITE - ‘ ‘M S 'S -
t
1
Masonite hardboards are glass smooth and stronger than wood. 
They can he bent and worked like wood and will not warp 
and splinter when properly used.
'1 t;
nSKpif-'le
See Your Local Hardware or Lumber Dealer 
or write ■ ■:
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER COMPANY LTD.
VANCOUVER
Makers of die Famous DUROID Roofs.
VICTORIA
•  Start your child out with o real 
chance in life. Give him Scott’s 
Emulsion regularly. "This great 
body-building ton ic  is ‘highly 
recommended for developing strong 
bones, sound teeth, a  sturdy frame 
resistant to colds and infections. An 
exclusive process makes Scott’s 
Emulsion 4 times more digestible 
than cod liver oil and easy for even 
delicate systems to take and retain. 
Pleasant-tasting and economical too. 
Buy today— all druggists.
THE GREAT YEAR-ROUND TONIC
SALMON ABM, Aug. 1<—The 
most recent business transaction 
in the industrial Arid In Salmon 
Arm took place last week when 
the Salmon-Arm Farmer’s Exchange 
purchased the Salmon Arm Mills. 
The property Includes the’ box. fac­
tory arid' sawmill, built th is year, 
with logging truck and other 
equipment as a going concern. This 
property was formerly operated by 
W. J. Smith, of Armstrong, and 
managed since its commencement 
by M. M. MacKay,' Salmon Arm, 
up to th is year when' Jack Smith, 
6f Armstrong, took over the' m an­
agement. Shortage of labor, both, 
in the woods and a t the plant, has 
caused a  considerable shortage in 
box shook this season and the-new 
management hopes to be able to 
use'some of their staff to help In 
the production of this essential 
material.
Mrs. W. A. Drummond Is spend­
ing two weeks in  Vancouver, where 
she was called following the death 
of her aunt, Miss A. Patterson, last 
week.
Mr. and  Mrs. Cecil Bladen and 
family, of Rossland, arrived last 
Wednesday to visit relatives in 
Salmon Arm, and are spending two 
weeks camping a t  Pierre’s Point.
Mr. and Mrs. William MacGllli- 
vray and daughter, Heather, are 
visiting for a short time in Salmon 
Arm.
(Mrs. Bem er and daughter are 
guests of Mrs. B. Smythe for a 
short time.
Mrs. W. Robb and family, of 
Victoria, are staying with Mrs. 
Robb’s father, E. K. Scales. Mrs. 
Robb was a former resident of this 
district. Her husband is serving 
with the armed forces. '
Mrs. D. Richardson has received 
official notification th a t her hus­
band, Sgt. Don Richardson, has 
been wounded in action. The most 
recent word indicates th a t his 
wounds are not serious.
The Salmon Arm Baseball Club 
held a  successful dance a t South 
Canoe last Friday evening when 
approximately $127 were the net 
receipts. The hall w as crowded 
to  capacity, and a previous sale of 
tickets helped to  swell finances. '
October 9 Set for 
Thanksgiving Day
The Vernon Business Men’s 
Bureau has been advised that
Thanksgiving Day will be ob 
served this year on October 9,
according to advices received 
from  Ottawa, last week.
.... Thanksgiving Day is one of 
the six statutory holidays which 
the government has recommen­
ded be generally observed. The 








No soldier will get your blood 
unless its haemoglobin is in  fine 
fettle. If you’re a donor, and who 
Isn’t these days, remember these 
are the foods th a t keep your blood 
in shape to . save a  .life: protein 
foods like cheese, eggs,_ milk, meat, 
as well as foods that supply Iron, 
like liver, molasses, whole grain 
cereals, and bread, leafy vegetables.
■ri'kifi;H'3 .-a $
cP
RUTLAND, Aug. 11—The local 
Seventh Day Adventist church 
have been sponsoring special camp 
meeting services on their church 
and  school grounds In Rutland, 
and hundreds of visitors attended 
from many parts of. the Province. 
Rowfs of tents were erected for 
their accommodation with a  large 
marquee In the grounds for the 
services. Pastor Williamson, re­
cently from Missouri, U.S.A., con­
ducted the special services.
D. H. Campbell has returned 
from Chilliwack were he has been 
attending a  Cadet training course 
for instructors. . _
Miss Mary Block is a visitor to 
the  Coast, going down several days 
ago. She was accompanied by Miss 
Betty Barber.
Mrs. W. D. Quigley left last week 
for the Coast, and while there a t­
tended, the sixtieth anniversary of 
h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Fleming, of New W estm inster,'for­
m er pioneer residents of the R ut­
land district.Mrs. Olive Fulton, of Vernon, 
and  children, are visitors a t  the 
hbme of Mrs. Fulton’s parents. Mr. 
an d  Mrs. T. Stafford.
Miss Audrey Hughes, of Pentic­
ton, i s ' a visitor a t the home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. D. H. Campbell.
A Vacation Bible School under 
the  direction of Miss M. Block and 
Miss P. Walrod is to  be held a t  
R utland United Church, August
24- to -  31:— ‘ — ----
' Mrs. W. Barber is a  patien t in 
the  Kelowna Hospital a t the pres­
en t time.Mrs. Henry Wostradowski re-, 
turned home on Sunday from the 
Kelowna Hospital.
Mrs. A. W. Gjray was a visitor 
to Kamloops on Sunday.
GRINDROD, Aug. M—Mr.
Mrs, R. TartogUa and eon. ao- 
companied by Miss Kay Bailey, 
have returned to Vancouver, Miss 
Bailey hopes to obtain employment 
a t the Coast.Bill Tomklnson, of Vancouver, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. a n d | 
Mrs. A. Tomklnson. .Mrs. J. Bailey was a business! 
visitor in Vernon on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Finlayson are l 
spending their vacation with Mrs. 
H. M. Wells, of Haven Ranch.  ̂
Mrs, Williamson and sons, of 
Vemcm, are visitors a t the home 
of Mrs. R. E. Hyam.
Andy.Rothwell, of Regina, spent 
a  few days ' recently visiting his 
brothers, Jack and William Roth- 
well. Ted Rothwell, of Vancouver, 
arrived.for a  short stay, returning 
on Monday.-
Pte. John Shykora spent the 
weekend w ith relatives and friends 
a t Grlndrod.Mrs. G. Handcock and daughter 
left recently for Naramata to | 
spend the next few w eeks'there.
W. Fruno, of West Summerland. 
is a  visitor this week in Grlndrod.
In  Grlndrod for the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson | 
and Bobby of Kamloops.
After two weeks’ holiday In K am ­
loops, Misses Betty and Joan 
Halksworth and Isobel Lowes have | 
returned home.
Returning home recently after 
taking a  course a t  summer school 
in  Victoria is Miss M. Lowes.
Visitors a t the home of Mrs. G. j 
W. Bailey are Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Tench and children, of Nelson.
G R O W E R S
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
To Insure-Delivery This Foil
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed D epartm ent
SEVENTH STREET# VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
N avy N eeds More 
Transport Drivers
An urgent appeal for motor I 
transport drivers has been issued 
by the Royal Canadian Navy in | 
Vancouver. Men over 35 years of 1 
age in medical category "A", or | 
below 35 years in category “B” are | 
required.
Recruits will be enlisted as able 
seamen in the volunteer reserve. | 
Typical transport department 
recruit is a  Vernon driver now 
under training in a Vancouver-,
. anaval station, Able Seaman 
J. K. McGowan, RCNVR. M ar­
ried , w ith two children, Mc­
Gowan has been p  resident of 
Vernon for over 15 years and ; 
owns his own home. A former 
truck driver and farmer, he 
was previously employed by a , 
local iheat packing firm and 
orchard company prior to his 
- enlistment in the Navy in July.
AB. McGowan will soon be driv- I 
ing for the Navy, operating heavy 
duty trucks, panel delivery wagons, 
staff cars, ambulances and other | 
vehicles.. /
Applicants - for -the-Motor “Trans­
port-Division should write to the 
Recruiting Officer, HM.C.S. “ Dis­
covery.” Vancouver,, B.C. Any ad-1 
ded information will be supplied 
on request, and if an applicant is 
found medically and otherwise 
su itab le,' transportation will be 
supplied from his present residence ] 
to  Vancouver. •
SUPPLY
A rm strong M ourns 
M rs. M. E. Fowler
Okanagan Centre News Items
Distributors for:
•  Woods Jackets and. Sleeping RobM
•  Lauson Air-Cooled Engines
•  Phonola Radios
•  Gibb’s Tackle •
•  General Batteries
•  Auto Lite Ignition Equipment ~ 
------Maiwf<Uturers'~and-Distributor ~ “ •
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ARMSTRONG, Aug. 11 — Last 
rites were held in- St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church on Thursday 
afternoon, August 10, for Mrs. 
M argaret Eleanor Fowler, wife i of 
John  Fowler, who died in Arm­
strong Hospital on August 7, aged 
47.
Born in Innisfail, Alta., Mrs, 
Fowler ' came t o : the Armstrong 
district in 1922, her parents, the 
late  Mr. and Mrs. John* Brown, 
taking up , residence on Pleasant 
Valley Road.' She was educated in 
Innisfail, a n d ’ took nursing train- 
l ing a t  th e  . General Hospital in Cal­
gary, marrying in 1924. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fowler made their home first 
in  Armstrong, moving later to  their 
present farm in Lansdown district. 
She was taken ill on Friday, Aug- 
| ust 4.
She was knowyi to be a splendid 
I nurse, and a good neighbor. Her 
passing is deeply mourned by all 
| who knew her,
Besides her husband, she is sur­
v ived  by one son, John Gordon 
Fowler, R,C,A.F., on Active Service; 
six brothers, R. H .1 and J, A rthur 
Brown; of Innisfail; Frederick J. 
Brown, Vancouver; W, Gordon 
Brown; New Westminster; ; PO, 
Donald Brown, R.O.A.F., and WO, 
O, Harry Brown, Overseas; four 
sisters,- - Mrs. .-L , - Grace > > Buswell* 
| Duncan; Mrs, Dorothy I, Goddard, 
|.Vancouver; Mrs: Jessie M, Sword- 
fegor, Chilliwack and Mrs, Alice 
E, Swcrdfcgcr, Kilowna.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Aug. 14r- 
Mrs! Peter Macdonell and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harker and  son 
Christopher, all of St. George’s 
School, Vancouver, are guests of 
Mr. arid! Mrs. James Goldie a t 
Rainbow Ranche. ^
Miss Joan Bond, R.C.A.F. (W.D.), 
is spending furlough a t  the  home 
of . her parents, Mr. a n d . Mrs. H. 
Bond. Miss Bond is stationed in 
Eastern Canada.
Mr. and  Mrs. E, Keevil and  Mrs. 
A. Ackerman were visitors a t  the 
home of Miss , J, M aclennan on 
August 6. :
Okanagan Centre r e s i d e n t s  
learned with deep regret th a t Mrs. 
Q. E. Parker’s  only brother, Lieut, 
Col, Charles Fryer, had  lost his 
life in the course of m ilitary duties 
Overseas. Col. Fryer was attached 
to a ! Gilder Unit. •
Mrs. H. L. Venables received 
word last week th a t h e r ' eldest 
brother, Gerald Stedham, was kill­
ed by a bomb near Aldershot, Eng­
land,"1 ; ■ .. ■ .'■■■ ■
Okanogan Landing News
/ . SST&iys? ®ultvsx™ r n .
‘  iUD raooM  BSHEATH.
o o v sb m u o t  i f  0 A m u






OKANAGAN LANDING, Aug. 14 
•Mr. arid Mrs, W. Fleming, ■ who 
have been residents of the Land­
ing for 35 years, sold their homo 
reoently, and have loft the district
for V ic to r ia ......................
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Woods have 
as tholr guest, Mrs. Wood's sister, 
Mrs. Jessie Boston, of Aldorgrovo, 
and Miss Olivo Lister, of . Walla- chin,
MAH; MY m s r  15
A M A Z IN G /;
I Z  to
1






VD c a k e s
*8
Soon dll would break through . .
i
Rr.itriic-r
11 i n ^ V
1 1 . 0 0
W h e t h e r  h e ' s  a t  C a m p  V e r n o n ,  
S h i l o ,  D u n d u r n ,  o r  O v e r s e a s
O' ; . , ; ' ■ ' . ■ l ■ ■ ' ............
, . '■. on a , production / line qr ossontlal 
civilian j p b ................
w e h a v e  th e  g i f t  
p ro u d  as  q  h e ro  I
STOP IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION
N O W  I
Identification Bracelets 
1.00 -  8 .50
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IIMIN TO "IN THI M’OTIIOHT" HADIO PHOfHIAMMI 
, IVIWY SUNDAY NHWU 7,aO p.rn., i  M .
This lv Him h*nth ol n \urim, inti iuuml by flip Oovttrnnimil 
c,l fioun bi 'n i»fn|#iHiMi'' Him in>jtnftrifii» ol p. ov-’nlii fj hulh-w 
in lb'' < ml ol livmt) iinw cmtl (bilbilmn Inti*r
PURE# DEPENDABLE  
ROYAL ENSURES  
R IC H - T A S T I  N G  
- EVEN-TEXTURED,  
SWEET, DELICIOUS  
BREAD
Service W atches 18.00 uP
, ,  i. , 1 .* i <
I
i J/ ■TTI I aku
U'M-mM
i . -  rr.. i,i. * fi, ' •  ,
V e rn o n 's  L o a d in g  W a tc h m a k e r ,  , i , ■
I' I , * / I t H ] 1 'i ' j St V I') J Jl.fl , M J1 I t  I | ! t ,. ... ' t ' 1 1 'i i 1 »»‘i it t . ) a , i . * tiSrV fWt ■' . i—
O r y N T E R E S T  T O
Miss M .  Beilis 
H o n o re d  at L u m b y
^fnirftr marked a formal au revoir 
f i £  thE com m unity  to District 
S w  Nurse Miss M. Beilis, and 
f t t e r ,  Mrs. M. Beilis. Best 
wishes for the future and regrete their departure were expressed 
Sn this occasion. t r o u g h  the co­
me ration of Lumby Community 
S  their public address sy s tm  
-was" made -  available-for- music, 
nivrated by E. Williams. A quiz 
S t  and community sing-song 
featured part of the entertainm ent, 
biah-llghted. with several songs by 
3 g j O GaUaher, ofMfancouver. 
On behalf of the Sohfel Board, 
Health Unit and many Lumby and 
‘ S trict friends, C. D .'B loom  pre- 
Stted Miss Beilis w ith a Victory 
Bond and a sliver dish to Mr 
TtelllsIn making the presentation, 
Mr. Bloom reviewed the four 
years of work which Miss Beilis 
has Just completed, as well as 
the personal Interest In the  
community shown a t  all times 
by both Mrs. and Miss Beilis. 
Acknowledging the gifts. MBs 
Beilis said th a t they were leaving a 
host of friends In-Lum by which 
•was a matter of keen regret to
them.. , ,
Refreshments, and the singing of 
“Auld Lang Syne” closed the even-
Jjjg,
The honorees left a t  the week­
end for Sidney._________
Lumby Pythian Sisters Soy 
Au Revoir to Popular Member
LUMBY, Aug. 14—At the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Willems . on 
Sunday afternoon a dozen Pythian 
Sisters gathered to bid farewell to 
Miss Muriel Treen whq left on 
Monday for Vancouver having been 
succesful in joining the CWAC. A 
special event was a  “personal show­
er" which Included many beautiful 
and useful gifts. During the social 
hour dainty . refreshments were 
served. “The best for the best In 
the CWAC” is the Sisters’ parting  
wish.
r, '
V* 0  !
V  *1* ■ ?
o * .  V  /V, \
^
Home From Battlefronts of Normandy
All military and civilian organizations connected 
with the bringing home of Canadian fighting men 
disabled overseas are doing a wonderful job . . .- 
a Job so good that 31 B.C. organizations anxious 
to help recently Investigated the reception centre, 
a t the Canadian Pacific Railway station In Van-' 
couver, heard'details of the “welcome home” work 
done by the Canadian Legion and Red Cross, and 
decided to leave things In the capable hands in
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S /  T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  17, 1 9 4 4 . . P o g e  11
W e d d in g  ‘Bells
for August Brides
Acutt - Kass
Marriage v.ows ' were exchanged 
a t  a  candle-Ut ceremony solemnized 
a t  the bride’s Enderby home on 
Tuesday, August 15, a t  8 p-im, be­
tw een  Noreen Wlnnlf red Kass and 
Pte. Harold Cooper Acutt. The 
soft light of numerous tall, white 
tapers, flickered on the garden­
like setting achieved by the gen­
erous u se  of multi-colored summer 
flowers. Rev. W, Bolder performed 
the rites, uniting the elder daugh­
ter of Mr. and  M r a . J . K a a a . o f  
Enderby, and the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Acutt, of Vancou- 
inai
which they now rest. The reception rooms pro­
vided by the C.P.R. have capacity to handle about 
70 casualties, the system being such th a t each 
wounded man can be met by m em bers. of his 
family before going on to military hospital. Pic 
tures show a soldier being taken from a C.P.R. 
hospital car, his entire route being sheltered from 
the weather;, and Red Cross workers preparing 
coffee and biscuits for the returning men.
“Build B.C.
7 v [o  Coupon Day”
Today, ■ Thursday, August, 
17, Is “no- coupon day.” On 
this date not one coupon be­
comes valid. On Thursday, 
August 24, butter coupons 
74 and 75 and Tea-Coffee 
coupon T-39 become valid, 
and on August 31 sugar cou­
pons 40 and 41 and preserves 




"We read in the papers how 
Pacific Milk is restricted to 
essential uses in the big 
cities. Up here (near Kam­
loops) we get what we 
need. Personally I find 
Pacific Milk is an .essential 
for all cooking in our 
home."
This is from an, old friend 
of Pacific Milk. .
Pacific M ilk
N e w C l a s s  H o m e  
N u r s i n g  H e r e  S o o n
St. John Red Cross Home Nurs 
ing' Classes will be organized in 
Vernon In the near future. Mrs. 
G. Whitehead, R.N., Is chairman 
of these classes for Vernon and 
district.
A letter form Mrs. R. C. J. de- 
Satge, R.N., Field Organizer for 
these classes 'stresses the import' 
ance of Home Nursing classes for 
young wives and .mothers.
“I  _feel certain tha t the commu 
nity ‘ w ill’ appreciate 'th is ~ valuable 
instruction, and tha t a  great deal 
of confidence will be gained should 
an  epidemic or disaster strike a t 
any- time,” writes Mrs. deSatagn. ;
Mrs. W hitehead will- be assisted 
in these classes by fully qualified 
Registered Nurses. There will be 
12 lessons in the course:








Mrs. Elsie Shaw was ably assisted 
by Miss Florence Danby a t . the 
C.G.I.T. camp held at Camp H url 
burt, from July 27 to -August 
when 16 girls attended. Under the 
pices of the North Okanagan 
igious Education, the camp was 
known as “Norec.” Good weather 
made possible usual activities, such 
as swimming, boating, hiking ' and 
camp craft, concluding every night 
with vespers. ’ .
A period every day was devoted 
to Bible study, the story of Jesus 
by St. Mark, being that chosen. 
Misses. Muriel Nejsoh :and Muriel 
Albers, who, with leader Mrs. Shaw,' 
had attended a similar—but much 
larger camp In Summerland earlier 
In July known as the “Soreo”— 
assisted in instruction, leadership, 
and camp duties, The same pro­
gram as th a t followed by .the 
“Soreo’s” was adopted, only on a 
smaller,1 scale, a t Camp Hurlburt.
I t  was decided by popular vote 
to use the Navy os a symbol for 
the l94f comp, leaders being Cap­
tains, huts; ships; and various nau­
tical terms were used where pos­
sible, The camp was voted a big 
sucoess In every way, by loaders 
and girls who attended,
Improperly ’ spelled surnames ahd 
vagueness , in adrosslng Inquiries 
concerning puorsonnol are some 
times a' headache to the Director 
of Records (Army) a t Ottawa 
There are 5,118 Smiths In the 
Canadian Army/ 302 of them with 
tho Christian , nomo of William, 
Browns total 3,071, tho Joneses 
1,093, and MsDonalds, MacDonalds, 
and Macdonalds arc some 8,754,
I t  Just seems the other day, 
(gracious, how time flies!) th a t 
we saw Mrs. Blank and the three 
little Blanks off to the lake for 
the suipmer.
Ourselves—we waved somewhat 
wistfully a t the happy little party 
th a t hot noon a t  the end of June. 
Personally we love the lakes and 
everything connected w ith them. 
For us, there was business as 
usual . . .
Two long m onth of summer lay 
ahead of them . . .  so we thought.
Judge then, my surprise to see 
smoke emerging from the chimney 
of the Blank menage a few days 
ago. .Looking in as I  passed, was 
told the wet, cool weathter of last 
weekend had .been absolutely the 
last straw for the person who al­
ways is on the th in  end of camp 
ing expeditions, namely mother 
Mrs. B. The Balnks Junior looked 
bored; long-haired; peeling of nose 
‘ Why,” said I  . . . “W hat brings 
you - back the • middle of August? ” 
This remark was like unloosing 
the flood-gates of a dam.
Not Peaceful in  the*Country 
“I ’m fed up; tired out; fed to 
the teeth.' : I ’ve come home for a 
rest. I  can’t  stand the strain of 
life In the country. At least i t’s 
quiet here,” said Mrs. B. thrilled 
to h a v e ' someone to whom she 
could pour out her woes. Taking 
th e1 proffered chair, “Well,” said 
Mrs. Blank, “I ’m sure ready for a 
rest-cure and a  hair-set. Peace 
ful in  the country?”. . . . the rest 
she left unsaid.
rained—and rained. T h e  kids near­
ly drove me mad. The woman up 
the hill came down, we were all 
In .th e  cabin; she kept on talking 
about her operation. My knitting 
wool was :finished; there .w as not 
a  thing to read; kids cranky. No 
more camping for me! I  said.”
“I  never cooked so much in all 
die
Back to Civilization
Feeling-the h o t water tank, “I ’ve 
an  appointment to get my hair se, 
a t  5 o'clock; and  before th a t I ’n 
going to have the hottest bath I ’ve 
ever had.” .
At this point Bob came in, fol­
lowed by Muriel.
“Oh gee, why did we ever leave 
the lake. I t ’s real warm; I  want 
a  swim. W hat can we do? There’s 
- one to play with. I t’s hot. 
Can I go in the yard under the  
hose. Gee, I  wish I  was back.” 
“If  you kids don’t  just about 
drive me crazy, said Mrs. Blank: 
And to me, “W hat AM I  going to 
do with them until September?” - 
As I  picked up my parcels, to go 
home, I  felt I  knew the answer to 
the time-honored question, “Why 
mothers go grey!”
ver, who stood u der an  archw ay 
of rainbow-hued gladioli and  fern, 
in  the centre of which was sus­
pended a  large, white wedding bell.
Coming down the long stairway 
Into the ' spacious reception hall, 
on the arm of her father, the  falr- 
halred bride, carrying a bouquet 
of crimson roses and fern, was 
gowned in a  toe-touching model 
of white sheer, accented a t  the 
walst-llne with a deep girdle of 
embroidery and frosty, glittering 
sequins. The same motif was re­
peated a t the neckline, where a 
single strand of pearls was her 
only ornament. The whole was 
complemented by a  floor-length 
embroidered veil, which fell from 
a  coronet of valley lilies.
Her sister, Miss Joyce Kass, was 
bridesmaid, and wore a  formal 
gown of soft blue, similarly styled 
to th a t of the bride, with scroll 
embroidery a t  the waist and neck­
line. In  her h a ir  she wore a  
white gardenia, and the blue del­
phinium in her bouquet repeated 
the color note of her frock, com­
bined with red roses and white 
carnations. Her gold pendant was 
the gift of the  groom.
Little Miss Helen Large, cousin 
of the bride, .as flowergirl, wore a 
frock of soft pink, and carried • a  
basket of sweet peas and babies’ 
breath. Cpl. Bob Kidd was grooms­
man. .
' Mrs. Earle Quesnel, of Vernon 
High School teaching staff, played 
the nuptial music, and during the 
signing of the register, Mra. S. 
Roberts sang “Because.”
Approximately 100 guests attend­
ed the reception, received by the 
bride’s mother, who chose a  dress­
maker suit in  soft pink with cor­
sage and accessories en tone, and 
Mrs. Richard Moss,, of .Vancouver, 
sister of the groom, whose pink 
ensemble was accented by navy 
blue accessories and corsage ' of 
pink and white carnations.
A four-tier wedding' cake cen­
tred the table, covered with a 
hand-m ade lace clotty flanked with 
delicate arrangements of . pink and 
white sweet peas and Ivory tapers 
in  silver sconces. Presiding a t  the 
urns were .M rs. R . Large and Mrs. 
Hadley, the la tte r of Vernon. Ser- 
vlteurs were Miss Helen McMahon, 
Miss Patsy Laldman and Miss 
Maureen Treheam e, the last two 
of th is city.
Rev. W. Selder proposed the 
toast to  the bride, to  which the 
groom responded; P. Fanner toast­
ing the bridesmaids.
For her honeymoon at Mabel 
Lake Mrs. Acutt changed Into 
soft blue dressmaker suit with navy 
accessories, and a corsage of red 
roses. Upon their return, they will 
reside In Vernon' where the groom 
is stationed.
Mr: Acutt, of Vancouver, attend­
ed the wedding of h is son. Out- 
of-town guests Included Mrs. J . W. 
Laldman, Mrs. F. W. Treheame, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Elliott, and C. 
Butcher, all of Vernon.
FREE BABY BOOKL E T
•  Strained food far Baby ii one thins, strained era  Homogenized fooa le • soother. <- And ** Baby’s v ws insstomach certainly difference.
Vegetables and fruit* contain nourishment. that r helps build robust bodies ’ end alert minds. But often the digestive juices of an infant’s ytomach will not penetrate the tough cell walla of strained foods.. Xlbbr’a exclusive, medic­ally approved. Homogenizing pro­cess breaks down the tough cell walla of the food, making available the. vitamins and minerals in an easily, assimilated form that even aig-weeka-Old Infanta may digest in 50 .minutes, Strained food requires 2 hours. Write for free lad  detailed information today
STRAINID
H O M O G E N I Z E D
w ars  sv*ro*ATiD
■ MIUC ifhomoonzio, too. 
wav, McNtjii a wav or canAda, umjvid
BABY FOODS
• ' CHATHAM. ONTAUO
Bradley - Clapperton - 
Squadron Leader A  J . “Jimmy” 
Bradley, DF.C., • flew from Patricia 
Bay Vancouver Island, to Toronto 
for nls wedding on July 21, when 
Miss Jean  Clapperton became his 
bride. A honeymoon a t Niagara 
Falls followed the quiet rites, un it­
ing the son of Mrs. H. G. Barthol­
omew and the late Basil A. Bradley 
of this city to the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clapperton of Toronto. 
The couple have since returned to 
the groom’s posting a t Patricia 
B ay .. ■
The S. S. Letitia, well-known 
passenger ship of peacetime days, 
will be placed in  service as a  hos 
pital ship th is year. I t  will be the 
second Canadian hospital ship in 
operation, the Lady Nelson having 
taken care of wounded service per­
sonnel of the Canadian forces to date.
OF.TOfc QUALITY 
THIS WEEK'S SUGGESTIONS:
S P R I N G  »
1 C H I C K E N S
Picnic Hams   lb. 29c
Shoulder Spring'' Lamb— y
. Lb. .......... ......... . ... ....25c
Weiners .lb.. 25c
Fresh h am b u rg e r  "2 lbs*. ^  MAPLE LEAF LARD 2 for *9o
SPECIAL PORK SAUSAGE Made by Mr. J. Good
Spork and Prem...db. 30c York Sandwich Spread....tin 15c
Pioneer M eal Market
Phone 670 W e Deliver Barnard Ave.
joy l i f e  !
Pleasnre and henjth are hwepar* 
able'. , ,  For healthy eyes, have 
your oyee examined periodically*
A N N O U N C E M E N T
1 ii 1 > ' t t ft j * ft i if
DR. HAROLD B. SMITH'
onnouncos the re-openlng on
' '  M O N D A Y .  A U G U S T  2 1  ' -
of hlg. ciont'qj prqctlce after a two-year period In 
which ho served with tho Canadian, Dontal Corps, 
Offices are now located. In tho Medical Arts
my married life; the children were 
always eating; when I wasn’t  feed 
ing^rny own, there were the kiddies 
camping a piece along the beach. 
F irst it  was sunburn; then . they 
vomited; next Bob got a  silver in 
his foot, I  was poulticing th a t 
night and day for four days. Little 
Jim  sa t on a cactus; Bob and the 
boy a t the other camp got caught 
In a storm on the Lake; Marion 
was lonely as there was no other 
girl to play with;. It started to 
rain—honestly, I  was never so cold 
In my life; the rain blew In, onto 
the sleeping porch; we hadn 't 
enough blankets; Bob’s throat was 
sore and he ran a temperature; 
we were three days without, bread.
got so fed 'up  I said 'No more 
camp for me; we’re going home 
where I  can get some rest’.’’
Then There's the Neighbors 
Here dear Mrs. .Blank stopped 
for breath—and so did I.
Resuming, she said th a t nearby 
was a family who lived all year 
In th a t quiet place. "T hat glad to 
see another woman, she (referring 
to the native family,) invaded me 
as soon as the breakfast dishes 
were washed." She stayed to lunch; 
then had a cup of tea before she 
started home.- Next day, she, came 
to thank me for having, her the 
day beforo, and brought two flour 
sacks of string beans. 'I'll help 
you put them up,' she said, I  told 
her I'd  no Jars, but she said i In 
all the years sho had lived i n ' t h e  
country, she had more accumulated 
than  Bho could use now sugar le 
rationed and all, Woll there was 
nothing for It; wo sa t down nnd 
strung those beans—millions of 
them. Bob and Muriel wont up 
to her plaoo tho noxt day for the 
Jars, and arrived homo with 12 
quarts, AU of us picked up drift 
wood for what seemed like halt a  
day; the cabin was nbout 110 as 
wo boiled th o 1 wretohod things for 
2 hours, Noxt day wo found th a t 
only six had sealed. My, how I 
hate beans I
"HavQ.a.oup.of too,", interjected 
Mrs. B; to mo in her. usual voloo, 
turning; tho. switch of tho stovo. 
Caught In a Storm 
"One evening a plonlo party 
oama down," she continued, resum­
ing tho saga of tho oamnlng holi­
day. "Tho later It was tho noisier 
thoy got, My poor , head v , 
sho said romlnlscontly, 1 "Tho noxt 
day tho boys • got oaught In the 
storm , , , 1  nearly wont crazy, 
,'No^moro boatH, for you I' I said, 
Tho ltldH wore as soared as I was; 
whlto as death; soaked to the skin, 
"Keeping away from tho lake, 
tlioy wont up on tho rooks, Trust 
thorn I If thoro's anything to got 
Into my kids will bo right thoro, 
Jim sat on a cactus . . .  V 
everything In oamp but a  pair of 
twoozors. I  had to send Bob up
D o u b l e  R i t e s  o f  . 
I n t e r e s t  in  C i t y
Hopp - Radons
Kehn - Radons /
A double wedding of wide in ter­
est was solemnized in  Peace Ameri­
can Lutheran Church, on Sunday, 
August 6, Rev. J. Propp officiating, 
the brides being the third  and 
youngest daughters of Mrs. G. 
Radons and the late Mr. Radons.
Irene Gertrude, who exchanged 
vows— with Reinhart William, 
youngest son of M rs/ HI- Hopp a n d ’ 
the late Mr. Hopp, of Vernon, wore ' 
a  white floor-length dress of; sheer 
complemented with a chapel veil 
falling from a  sweetheart head­
dress. She carried deep red roses, 
and was attended by $llsa Ruby 
Hopp, sister of the groom, who 
wore a powder-blue floor-length 
gown of sheer, and carried an  arm  
bouquet of multi-colored gladioli, 
Fred Radons was best man,
‘ The other bride Was Hfelen Leona, 
who was united to Edwqrd Fred­
erick, eldest, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Kehn, of Vernon,, She\ chose 
a formal toe-touching govin $>f 
white sheer, with full-length veil 
with a similar head-dress to th a t 
worn by her sister, and carried a 
bouquet of pink roses.:.
, Attended by Mi^s M argaret1 Jan - 
zow, her dress matched th a t of 
Miss Hopp's in color, with similar 
aim  bouquet. John Kehn was 
groomsman; .............
At tho reception which followed 
the ceremonies, held In Burns' Hall, 
over 100 guests extended their con­
gratulations. Tho many gifts dis­
played, testified as to tho popu­
larity of the couples, both of whom 
left on Monday for a few days' 
holiday a t the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Kehn will make 
thoir homo, on tho groom’s farm  
In BX district. Mr. ond Mrs. Hopp 
lntond to reside In Vernon,
M a n y  T h a n k s . . .




To the Kinsmen Club of Vernon
j • .' S  ̂ ‘ “ ‘ -
Great success to their many outstanding 
activities both at home and afar.
I t *
1  Cantaloupes H  *
OLIVER | |  ★
3 c Ul' . 11 *
II ★
TOMATOES, FIELD _ ......3 - I 0 c * . f f
CORN, BANTAM -5 c  *  1
POTATOESG00D C00K6RS 10 “49c ★  B, 
CARROTS OR BEETS 3 “40c ★ !! 




i Hour«» Woojkdaya/ 9 to 12 noon;
P,nt, to 5 jJ.m.j Saturdays, 9 a,m, to 12 noon.
Pliflitnni ' ,
Oft Yorunu, 1), 0,
iWNlrtcnuei 75*11)5
Novelty Sports, a t , 
Annual Outing’ of 
Vernon Store Staff
' Novelty - wator ' races, ‘ ns ‘ woU! aW 
novelty land sports oharaotorlzod 
tho annual plonlo of tho Hudson's 
Bay Company Vornon Storo staff, 
mombors; yolatlvos and frlonds last 
Thursday. Hold a t tho IClnsmon's 
JBoaoh, transportation was arranged 
for by thoso who wore running 
thoir earn, and a good attendance 
enjoyed an aftornoon's fun In tho 
wator, followed by a sing-song 
around a campfire in the, evening, 
A baseball game wus played ‘dur­
ing tho afternoon, and a tug-o- 
war< ibotwoon tho Hudson’s Hay 
Hind and the Flro Department, who 
wore plonlolng noarby, provided en­
tertainment for participants and 
. . 1 onlookers,. Tliq Soolal fund took 
Wo n#a U ai-ij of,refreshments,
to  M rs, (n a m in g  th o .n a t iv e  In d y ), 1 v « m r»n ■ A i-tis t-  i-o' E x h ib i t  
w ho  solzqd th o  o p p o rtu n ity  to  com e Y f lrn o n  A r v i s r  1 0  c x n ii J i  1
dow n , , ,  , b u t  w ith o u t tw eozovs, p i c t u r e s  a t  C o a s t  G a l l e r y  
W o w orked  a n d  w orkpd. W Jillo w o " .
woro do ing  th is , B ob g o t a  s p l in te r  D aro n o ss > H o r r y , h a s  boon  
lik e  a  ploco o f oordw ood m  h is  p ronohod  by  th o  d ire c to rs  o f 
foo t,. 'M y g ra n d m o th e r  a lw ay s  s a id  V an co u v er A r t  Q a llo ry  to  p u t  o n  
a  p ou ltice  o f f a t  p o rk ,' s a i d ' t l i o  L  o n o -a r tls t- s h o w  In  t h a t ' m nllLu-
■“ »« Intervlaw.. tho Doronooo
sh e  so ld , 'W hy  
O T iy * d flu B B o n l!, 
w a y /^ A n y  w oro
to  tow p w o 'il e . J
W h a t did- sho  say  b u t  'O  goody!
Now I  nsk  you?" c o n tin u e d  h a r ­
assed  M rs, B ,^  ̂ 'T horo 's  f th o  k e tt le
Check This L ist o f 
N ew , Low, Everyday  
R egular Prices
Corn Starch, Canada— 
P k g .......................... 1 1 c
Quaker O ats—
Lge. pkg.......... .......19c
AH Bran, lge. pkg. 21c
W ashing Soda—
:....PKg.: ~
Tissue, W e « t .-
4 for . ................ 19c
Flour, K itchen  
Craft,, 7 lbs. 24c 
Lux F lakes— ; r




■ P k g . .................19c
Certo—B o tt le ....25c
SAFEWAY HOMEMAKERS' 
BUREAU SERVICE
Free reolpo booklets' on Moat nnd Eggs 
now nvnllnblQ a t your neighborhood 
Safeway,
Obtain Your Copy Today, '
Shortening, Bakeasy-.-r
Lb...., ,.....,,17c
Lard, S w iffs , 1-lb. ctn.—
2 f o r ................. ..........29c
Milk, A ll Brands—
Per T i n ..................... 10c
Postum , 8 -oz. t i n .......44c
Corn, R. City, Bantam —
-Spork or Prem , t i n ....28c
Soup, C am pbell’s Tomato 
2 t i n s ......................... 17c
P eas, Gardenside,
S ieve 4 ...... 2 tins 27c
Who dooip't? Hard to bool for a  tatty Sun­
day (nock In lummartima, Y/hy not-plan la 
torvo It ihlt waakandf 1
Fresh H am burger lb. 20c
Loin Pork Chops lb; 37c
Rump R oast B eef—
Any cuti, lb.................35c
Sirloin Steak, lb............43c
’ 1 1 'i 1 i >1 i * 1 1 t
Blade R oast Veal, lb. 26ci it ll il i i i , i /  i
Boiling Fowl, lb............ 27c
Picnic Shoulder, lb.....29c
Pure iPork S a u s a g e -  
Lb............................... .....  25c
W einers, No. 1 
Luncheon Loaf, lb ........ 39c
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 18th .ro AUG. 24th
"Won It bo
continuing I
to  r a in ,"  sh o  sa id ,
h is to r ic a l
. . .  if
Coldstream district, as well ns 
few portraits - and somo - skotonos,'
. ,  B a ro n ess  H o rry  stroBaos th o  v a l­
ue to  V ornon, a n d  a r e a  o f th is  
o x h lb lllo n r  ua C o a s t a r f  lo v o rs  w ilt 
a w a ro  o f I ts  b o au tlo s
< t r lp , , 'i ' ', ' l t | t u r o s ,
tho medium ot her >1
t o g e  1 2 . . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  Th u r»doy,  A u g ^ »t 17, 1 9 4 4
Gaik with copy, 2 c per word, minimum charj*, 25c, RefuUr r»t«», 20c per Um  Aral 
bwtioB) lad 10« ptr Unt subsequent insertions Minimum 2 tines One Inch odvtrtUe- 
menu with heading, $1.00 for Ant bun ion  and 80e subsequent inurtiona. Coming 
Events; AdvcrtUcmsnU under thfs heading charged at the rate of 16c per Una per 
taaertba. Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
. • NOTfis—No CUssiAed Ads accepted after 4 p-m. Wednesday.
f t
i l l  I
III II
k* i s '!
t ,




FOR i U i  y o u r P lum bing ond T ln- 
sm lthlng needa phone 61b— 
' prom pt, export norylco. Mo *  Mo. 
Voruon.
OLD SHOES m ade Ilk* new. Shoea 
. dyed nny color. The Shoo Hon- 
Dltal, B1: t f
FOR EX PERT B eatty  aervlce on 
w ashing m achine*, fronora, pumpa 
and o ther B eatty  equipm ent, call 
Mo *  Me, V ernon. Phone b174.
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade while 
you w a i t ; ' for any  m ake of car, 
fo r any model. Vernon Oarage. 
Phone 67. '  4 , ' t t
GRAIN G RO W ERS-—H arv est the 
easy w ay w ith  a  Case Combine, 
More g ra in , leaa labor, low er 
coat*, no w orry . G rain ready  to 
sell w hen cu t. These and  m any 
o ther ad v an tages are  your* when 
you own a  Case Combine, In 
stock a t  Vernon, ready tp  do* 
liv e r—o n -.a p p ro v e d „  perm it.- Mo 
and Me, V ernon. CD*tf
UAWN MOWERS, Saws, .S h ea rs  
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle. op­
posite th eA ren a^ ___________BB~tr
WANTED
BUILDING SUPPLIES —  Cem ent, 
*1.16 s a c k .. Gyproc w all board, 
t i "  th ick , all- alae sheets, 6tic  
square- feot.- H ydrated  lime,- $1.10 
sack. B rick, *2.88 p e r 100. Gyp- 
roo wool insu lation , 2 th ick  
bats, 6%c square foot. Roofing, 
*2.26 roll. P a in t, *2.96 gallon. 
B a rre tt 's  b lack  shingle pain t, 65c 
gallon. Me & Me, Vernon. 78-ff
WANTED^—Old- horses fo r fox feed. 
• H. W. M cIntyre, Lum by. 68-tf
SMALL PEARS—B ring you r own 
boxes. K n igh t’s place, co rner 
K night and Tronson Rd. 78-lP
CARS AND TRUCKS requ lred  fo r 
essential w ork . W e pay cash. 
T. F. Adam s a t  Bloom A Slgaletm
‘ i ‘
SHIP US YOUR Scrap ^M etals o riron, any  quan tity . Top prices 
paid. A ctive T rad ing  Company, 
916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, B.C.QwtX
WANTED TO BUY—5 room ed or 
la rger m odern -house. Owners 
only need, reply. Box 
News. - * 78*lD
WANTED TO BUY—C ountry store 
complete w ith  stock, som ewhere 
'-, In the O kanagan. Box 22, .V er­
non News. ■
M 1*-
WANTED—Small o rgan  for new 
Brigadb Chapel. Phone 707—and 
contact P ro te s ta n t Chaplain.
7o-lP
REHABILITATION - W ANTED—A 
V eterans G uard of Canada, -(dis­
charged) and Invalid w ife would 
be g ra te fu l to h ear of ground 
floor su ite  or. cottage, furnished 
Or unfurnished, possession now ' 
or soon, .em ployed and  w ish, to 
settle  in Vernon. Apply Box^ 23, 
Vernon News. ■ 78-1
WANTED to lease w ith  option to 
. purchase, 7 roomed house," 2 to o 
■ acres, fru it  trees; near School 
Bus. Box 16, Vernon News. 78-lp
WANTED—Bird Cage', good condi 
tlon. Mrs. A. M. Cowan, . phone 
: 714R. 78-lp
K K 'f' WANTED—One ca r radio, one car heater. Phone 364 or P.O. Box 
655, Vernon. • 78-lp
FOR RENT
FURNISHED cabins to  ren t by day 
or w eek,, Apply T ou ris t Hotel, 
’ O kanagan 'L and ing . 72-t
iu  %]!’• n
mm
i.t’V
FOR RENT—2 modern furnished 
‘housekeeping“rooms,' electric "hot 
- plates, h o t and cold w ater. AP 
ply C ossltt B eattie  and Spyer.• . ' ■ '78-lp
FOR RENT—House, 4 rooms, pan 
try , and screened sleeping bal 
cony, 5 m iles from Vernon-. Post 
Office. B X D istric t. Apply 
Lom e S treet. - 78-
CABIN—1*2 x 16. .12 Elm  Street.78-lp
<1
•fe'Ep;




1  ''i ll  l
. " U  Ilf.
F O R  RENT — One housekeeping 
room, also com fortable bedroom 
Phone 118R. 78-’
(FURNISHED SUITE for rent 
K nigh t's Place,, corner K night 
- and Tronson Road. 77-lp
FOR RENT—3-roomcd suite, fur 




, Phone 326R. .■■■.. '
housework 
- ' . 78.1
OR'SALE— (Continued)
TIM BER SALE XSS40T
w ill he offered fo r sale a t 
A uction 1" the R anger s 
office a t  Vernon, B. C. a t  12 noon 
on the 26th day o f A ugust, 1944, 
T im ber Sale X85407, on an a rea  
Bltuated on B olean . Lake, to  cu t 
1,150,000 board  feet of Bpruco, bal 
sam and  o th er species. , , .
Two y ea rs  w ill  be allow ed fo r 
removal o f tim ber.
"Provided anyone w ho la unable 
to  a ttend  the - sa le  In person may 
subm it a  sealed  tender to  be opened 
a t  the hour- Qf sa le  and  tre a ted  as 
one bid." ,- . . ■ ■
•Further p a rtic u la rs  m ay be obr 
talned from  the Chief- F orester, 
V ictoria, B. C.t o r th e  D istric t For* 
ester, Kam loops, D .C, 78-1
OR SALE—One E m pire range, 
good condition. Phone 209R.
■ '78-IP
FOR SALE—One acre of land, - 
roomed house, wood shed, root 
cellar. J. L akusta , opposite Com- 
munlty-'-Hall. Anderson Subdivi­
sion. 78-lp
FOR SALE — A utom atic W esting- 
house, e lectric range. Phone 452, 
a fte r  6 p.m. 78-lp
FOR SALE—1938 Ford  2 ton truck , 
In . first c lass m echanical condi­
tion, sound rubber, trade  In re ­
quired. Apply O kanagan Garage, 
A rm strong. • 78-2
PROTECT y o u r h ea lth  w ith  m od­
ern. san itary , plum bing fixtures. 
See Me & Me, la rge  . selection of 
baths, to ile ts, basins, sinks, range 
boilers, etc. H ighest qu a lity  a t  
low est prices. Me & Me. Vernon.
... 62-tf
FOR SALE—2 cows, price *70.00 
: each, also one new separator, 
*85.00; Mrs. Ed. Clayton, R_.R. l, 
-Salm on Arm. 77-2p
2 W H EEL TRAILER — E xcellent 
tires. Box 44, Vernon News .78-1
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR w i t h  
plow: sp rayer: all in good w ork ­
ing order. Also, w ork horse. • For 
p articu la rs  w rite P.O. Box 1396, 
Vernon or phone 130R2. 78-lp
■FOR SALE—Baby buggy,' like  new. 
Price *12.50. Phone 130R2. 78-lp
FOR SALE—Feeder hogs, 




•DERPO’* B ug K iller, 86c. Com* 
, pletely* ex term inate*  Bedbugs, 
Cockroaches, F leas. SUverflsb, 
C rickets.— "DBRAT*1 — R a t - - and  
Mouse K iller, 60c. H arm lea* to 
H um an, A nim al. Fow l. ■ Sold by 
'E a to n , lead ing  drug, hardw are, 
g rocery  sto res, o r w rite  Derpo 
Products, T oronto  4. B8-*s
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTIN G S. TUBBS — Special 
low prices. Active- T rad ing  Co., 
916 Pow ell St., Vancouver, B.C.
NOTICE
Anyone know ing the address of 
R obert Boyd, la te  o f Regina, Sask. 
notify  th e  undersigned as  he has 
been nam ed a  beneficiary of a  will 
le ft by a. late relative.
KENNETH MALTON 
ItoNttown* Sask# ■ ■ . ■77-2p
Interior'Sporting-------
F igure P asses A w ay
David Power, gl Kamloops, own­
er of David Power Limited, farm  
Implements, who died suddenly In 
Vancouver on Thursday. August 10, 
while on a visit to the Coast, Is 
well known to pioneer residents of 
Vemon and district. Some years 
prior to World W ar 1. Mr. Power 
was manager of E. G. Prior and 
Company, who" operated a  farm  
Implement depot In the building 
now occupied by the Nolan Drug 
Company and the City Club. Mr. 
Power was a  great horseman, and 
took a keen Interest In sports of 
all kinds. The days of horse rac­
ing on what was then known as 
Grand Prairie will be vividly, re­
called by early residents, when Mr. 
Power took an  active part,
—.H o -w as-b o m  -in -Ire land ,—and 
came to Kamloops in 1886. As a 
hobby he gathered much valuable 
data on early B.O. lore.
He married after he left Vemon, 
and his wife survives, as do three 
daughters, Mrs. F. N. Ryan, Van­
couver, Mrs. John M artin, Kam­
loops, Vida ,at home, : and one 
brother, Sam Power, of Knutsford, 
B.O. Funeral services were held 




Impounded A ugust 2,. o n e i Bay 
Mare, blaze In face, 4 w hite feet, 
no brand. One black m are .colt, no 
brand visible. If  not claim ed by 
August 18. w ill be sold from  the 
pound a t 2 p.m. on th a t  date. •
G. A. HALL 
I'oundkeeper. 77-2
FOR SALE
- HEAVY PA PER
Sizes 36 x 48 Inches and  45'x 53 
inches, su itab le  for in su la ting  
homes and outbuild ings. T his c a rd ­
board m ay be purchased for two 
cents a sheet a t—
The V ernon News
FOR' SALE—H and w ash ing , m ach­
ine. P rice *30.00.. E. K ulak, Sher- 
bourne Ave. 78-lp
PIPE  USERS.—See Me and  Me for 
all you r pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirem ents. Special low  prices, 
no ,„w altlng . _;,.P rom pf ...serylccrt;. 
out of stock  here In . V ernon Me 
and Me, Vernon. 69-tf
P IPE  1 P IP E  !
To relieve overstock on w ater and 
irriga tion  pipe we offer SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES on lew and used, 
black and galvanized pipe. Large 
stocks of a ll sizes for im mediate 
shipm ent.
New galv. w ire rope fo r hay r ig ­
ging. Also used cable in  all sizes. 
Good q u a lity  E n te rp rise  B rand 
pa in t In a ll common colors, *2.85 
per gallon; steel sp lit and ca s t iron 
pulleys; rubberoid roofing (plain 
or s la te  su rface): bearings, collars, 
belting, blocks, logg ing  equhunent, 
mill supplies, m erchand ise-^  and 
equipm ent of all descriptions: 
W ESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY




and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLUN 
Phone 689—Vemon News Bldg. 
P.O. Box 477 - Vemon, B. C.
PIANO—3-hole burner camp stove: 
_sat_oX_scaleaL-baby_pranu_i;.lc!ck;. 
mandolin. C urrey’s B arber Shop.----  - -------  _ -------------- - - 78.ip
5 YR. OLD COW—Fresh: 3 ton of 
hay sold w ith  cow; 30 laying 
hens;' k itchen sink, 12 sq. yds. 
linoleum ; house plants. Call a f te r  
5 p.m., 726 Maple „ S treet, near 
Eden’s cabins. 78-lp
FOR SALE—2 canary- songsters;.and  
good Jersey  cow, 6 years. .R ea­
son, no pastu re  left. Robertson. 
O kanagan Landing Road. 78-lp
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On Thursday, 'lad y ’s green 
velvet jfursc. R ew ard offered. 
Leave a t  Vernon News. 78-1
LOST—On A ugust 6, pink satin  
"Baby” pillow  on Schubert S tree t 
or P leasan t ■ Valley Road. Leave 
a t Vernon News office. 78-1
LOST—N ear park, s tring  of pearls, 
valued as keepsake. Reward. 
Apply Vernon News, 78-1
FOR SALE
ENJOY the convenience, of running 
- w ater on .your farm! Install a 
B eatty  power w ater system, The 
cost Is surprisingly  low. For full 
particu lars drop In or w rite the 
B eatty  Dept, of Me & Me, Vernon.
LOST—Black le'ntlftM- purse con 
• ta ln lng  psglstratlon ' card, ration 
- books, sum of money, e ith e r, a t 
l-lmpress 1 T heatre, .o r betw eer 
IdmprqsM and C.N.R. Office. R e­
tu rn  to .'Vernon News. Reward, 
; .' ' ■ ■ ' ■’ .78-1
iJOST— Black Spaniel pup, 6 months 
old. Reward, Phone 752K3, a fter 
5:30 p.m; ‘
- R IBEI.IN ’S ̂  MAIL O RDER------
FINISHING DEPARTM ENT
Any roll o f 6 or 8 exposures prin ted
25c
"1"2 repTlnts and enlargem ent, 35c.
—  and- re tu rn  postage 3c. 
R eprin ts,. 3c each. - P.O. Box 1556
MAIL ORDER ONLY
K elow na. D.C. 92-tf
FOR QUICK SALE
*3,000.00 full price buys- 2 houses, 
modern, newly bu ilt—4 rooms and 
bath  in each: la rg e  woodshed. F o r 
fu r th e r p a rticu la rs , see
MR. RUSH
119 B arnard  Ave., nex t E lite  Cafe 
j ■ ■ 78-lp
FOR SALE
105 acre ' dairy  farm , 1% miles 
from Lumby,i on school bus and 
m ilk route, w ith  7 roomed house, 
barns, etc.; also 9 cows and full 
line of farm  im plem ents. L ots - of 
tim ber on ; property . F o r fu r th e r 
particu lars, w rite  1
.1. W. WAGNER 
Lumby, 11. C.
■' 78-2p
U n<l£ r X e w -M a ini gem e n t
Motor Truck
S e rv ic e
Furniture & Plano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage' Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 4 0  "W* 5 1 9




m im  o iga Zenchuk left last week 
fo r Edmonton, where Bhe has en­
tered a  Convent School,
Mrs. Roy KJrtc spent a lew days with friends a t Kamloops last week.
Mrs. Fred Tucker, of Winnipeg, 
Is spending a  few days visiting her 
sister, Mrs. R. P. White, ;
TWo families left the Lavington 
district during the past few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. T, L. Huffman and 
their five children .left on Friday 
for the Prairie and Intend to reside 
on their ranch a t Mallalg, Alta
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pow le |t  on
M onday fo r Manitoba. _ _ _  ■
m im  Sandy Kosak Is a visitor 
a t  Meadow Brook Farm,
Ivan Prosser was In Rutland for 
two days recently.
Friends of Mrs. H. Roberts will 
regret tha t she is a  patient In theVemon Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. Peter Taylor and children, 
of Vancouver, are visiting Mre. 
Taylor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs* G 
H. Bond, of Rutland.
Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
Especially favored for woodwork 
and kitchen and bathroom walls. 
Quick-drying, flows easily and al­
lows time for good brush work, and 
leaves la porcelain-like lustre of 
exceptional durability. One quart 
covers about 150 square feet.





BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens'
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
THE SALVATION ARMY
CAI*T, «  MRS. FRANK II. ,BIERCE
Sunday. Auguat 20, 1044......
1 1 : 0 0  a.ro.—Holiness Meeting.
2.31) p.m.—Sunday School. •
:30 D.-.m— Sftlv«UQn_Meetlng.
■ Wednesday




- Rev. C. C. Janso tr, P a s to r .
507 M ara Ave.
Sunday, August 20. 1044
No Service or Sunday School.
All members and friends a re  In­
vited • to n ttend Mission festival 
Services a t  F irs t Lutheran Church, 
Kelowna. " >
Prldny, Aug. 2.7th 
8: p.m.—Y.IV Social and W iener
R oast a t K alam alka Lak^.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Canon H. C. II. Gibson, M.A., R.D.. 
Rector
Rev. Jam es Dalton, L. Th. 
F riday
7:45 a.m.—Holy Communion.
- ■,..............  Sunday --Next.....
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 n.m;—M attlns and L itany.
7:30 p.m.—Evensong.
W e d n e s d a y  :
10 a.m.—Holy Communion.






M M ara Ave.
Rev! R. J . W hite . P as to r —  
F riday  _
8 p.m.—Bible 'S tu d y  and P ray e r 
Service. - - -
Sunday. August 20, 1944
10 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
O ebb  ̂ ■'
11 a.m,—M orning W orship.
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic  service.
Tuesday
8 p.m.—Young People's Service.. All 
heartily  Invited.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
. Phone 144L 
Rev. D. J . R ow land, Pnator 
Mlsa Ju lia  L. Reekie. O rganist 
Sunday. A ugust 20, 1044 
11 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: 'T h e  rro p h e t In 
the Llftf of Is rae l .—I Samuel 3: 
19 - 21; 7: 3 - 12,
7:30 p.m.—R egular Church Service 
Subject of Serm on: ‘Jesus Only 
W ednesdays
8 p.m.—Community P rayer M eeting.
T hursday (th is  w eek) ,
.7:15 p.m.—Illu stra ted  IccWre On 
Spain in B urns' H all, by a Spanish 
B aptist M inister.
Fruit and V egetable  
W orkers Union  
Local No; 6
Meets every first Wednesday In 
each month a t Bums Hall a t  8 pm .
Sommer Clothing
•  Men's Shoes
•  Gloves
•  Men's Cotton Work 
Shirts
•  Straw Hots and 
Helmets
Licensed Hide Dealer 
. Licensed Metal Dealer .
I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave.' 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
B . P . O .  E L K S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethem  cordi­
ally invited to attend.
__ JOE DEAN .
7 r‘ Exalted Ruler" 
JIM APSEY 
- —  Secretary •
CHURCH OF GOD
(E nglish)
Rev. W. W right, Pastor, Phone 380L5 
Services conducted In 
W omen’s Institu te  H all 
Sunday. August 20. 11144 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Bible 
Class and M orning W orship (U ni­
fied Service). ,, ,
-7:30 p.m.—Evening Evangelistic. .... 
W ednesday
8 p.m.—C attage Prayer and Praise 
H our. ■ ■
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
. Regular Baptist
111 Schubert, 2 DIka. N orth o f P.O. 
Rev. E . V .' Apps, P a s to r , 
fill 8 th  St. North—Phone 145L2 
Thursday
7:45—Rev. Carles, Burns H all. 
F riday
8 p.m. — Young People, P a s to r’s 
home. -
Sunday, A ugust 20, 1044 
10:45—Sunday School.
7:15—Church.
'God—h ath  spoken—therfo re’’.
A cordial welcome aw aits  a ll 
comers.
P .  D E  B O N O -
31 Mora Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
,Free Estimates Given 
5hone 348 P.O. Box 34
AMORY RANCH LODGE
I.A|  l|i)H'. ntstfllu
7 i
FOR SALE—Modern garage 40 x 50' 
fo o t.W ell oqulppnd w ith nil now 
equipment. Good biialnoHS, On the 
' Mnln H ighw ay. 'F o r  full pnrtiou-1 
larH w ritn H i-W ay Gnt'ago, 13n- 
derby, 11,C, , , 70-tf
50-tf | I.QST Inst Friday-'betw een Vlqno- 
combus, Store ami C entral A part­
m ents, small gold cross, InltlalH 
J.1'to J, F inder ploase re tu rn  to 
Vernon Nows office. Reward;: 78-1
C abins,M oats, .B athing ami F ishing 
78-lp 9 iinlles 'Hqutli of Vernon on mnln 
Highw ay.
• I
LOST-rKeys In lea th e r ' k o y ,ca so , 
R eturn  to -Vernon Nows. Rutvard,
78.1
NF.W HAMPSHIRE PnllotH, good — ---------------------------------- V--------------
milk cows, two m ilking goats I,OST las t week a t L ong,Luke; tor
I'loaso phone -1II(I for rosoi-vntlons 
or., con tac t
.luck Woods A Henry lioltm-ker 
Spoiling (iiioils Store
...T IR E S ...
I f  E lig ib le  to  Purchase 
New T ifes, Buy, 
Goodyear Tires 

















for'Hale lit -Ilf) Elm Htreol, 78-lp |
100 ONE-YEAR-OLD Leghorn lions 
a t 75« eaoli, Harry lllokmu, 128 
Elm-Bti,- V oruon,................ - 78-lp-
I'’(..»It BALE—Gladioli out Unworn,] 
fiflo por dnzei), Naihnn Johnson,! 
I'l'dii" 1175111, 78-7 P ̂
NAILH-i-iC'ommon anil galvanliiod In 
•• all salcalilo sizes, Horow nails, 
rouml and lint luiadH In all solo- 
able sizes. Holts, Nuts and wiihIi - , 
ers a t Yulll's Hardwnro, B arnard I 
AVtilllle W est, 78-lp
lllllll DUIKIIO 4-door sedani serial 
, No, II-10811117; spare tiro ,-tube, and 
heat,or; I’rluo JililO.OO, Mrs, Wlgg, 
i',0, llox 214, Vernon, 78-lp
. FOR HALE—DiiiiIiix liouso, eloso In,
, Apply llox 45, Vernon News.
•' ■ ■ ' 78-lp
FOR HA LE-i.lhioIih , un itob lelcnns,
, 747 Lnko- Hi’lve, Vornnii. 78Ip
HEA'I'EUHI—Clot 
uuluutlnii Is g o o i. 
wood, Ouoboo type 
<■ Yulll's f(ai'ilwnrn, '
W est..





iARD YOUR -HEALTH as others 
th rough  E, W, I’rowao, Chiro- 
xraotor, Vornon, B.O, - 70-5p
41,KNIxm TAHLETH are offootlvo'.
2  w neks’.,supply *1 | 1 2  w eeks' *5, 
lit Vernon Drug, 78-lp
BURPING Is n 'social . e rrn r—Take , 
W ilder's Hlomneh Powder in stop 
' the tpaln of Indigestion, lionri- 
: hurii,, or sour stom noli,1 500 -it,ml 
, - *1 lit nil ilrngKlsis, 78-lp
FOR SALE
T hirty  neres D rehnril, Ivi-lowim.
Giuid 'V n rle tlo sr full eropr" All ex­
penses paid to date, , 
Prion *84,0011.011 m oderate cash - pay* 
| merit and term s, , -1IOX II, VIOIINON NEWS
1 78-11
O P P O B T U N X T Y  
K N O C K S  
3  T I M E S !
RETAIN youthful nppoarnnuo, An 
Keil(i,,« Grey u n ir  lUiHtorur adds i, You onn - pui’clinso and  obtain  
lan° h n m  " 111 ''' * "Si??,', Imiqodlftto poHscsston to a  good
1 7-roomod homo w ith  up to  1 aero 
of la n d .f o r  but
yours wlillu the 
I, C lreulm ors fo r ' 
i for iioal a t 
Ilnrimril'-Avai- 
78ilp
FOll' HALE—One house, etilekon oopp, one rioro of land, 7-11 Luke Drive,  Vernon. 78 '
KILL RUAUHEH this new nilluk 
1 wuj’I Hnphex Hprity - lliiu has no 
odoiin  Eleuli'ln Hpi'ayar tha t 
m akes work thorough and iiiiUik, 
Hold a t Vernon ,D ru g  Cummin,v, 
_______ _̂_____ :_______ i>
CARD OF THANKS
... ' I w i s h  in extend shuieru iluinks p Inml Himroolmlnn I'nr so ninny kind- nesses, messages of love and u n ­it mi . Im.iiiiitlful Moral
$ 2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
OR you can .flocuro Immediate 
possession to a fine six roomod 
liomo for but-
$ 3 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
IIOUME KEYS'made to order while (inrstundliig yon wait at Mo and Mo Tin B.hop, lofferings iron) my many relnilves
50- frlendH and 
th an k s to M r,
niilKliborsi speelnl 
ami Mrs, Uoull Johns
II, OU for $4,200,00 you onn sueuro 
n o voomod bungnlowi nnd 
i'oomod onbln with >0110 noro lot,
I f l
l i
GOOD HUl’PLY of lirlak a t *80 per stun and l)r, Harvey, Dr, Htrong 
M.il A gricultura l D ra in , tile 4»ln, Miss; MoVlunr, Miss LaiiKstrilf am 




v’lf," '"su", îi h . min)-if. Also in n r, ,rennin 
J'yhdm iL hurt, Sliiowa It, tile, illuy, pa  vies Cor his eonsollng w ords d u r. 
mil !!.?, T L 5 ,1„ ,i,l'i,l#. '^1! "nvciinK  fiiy reiuint sad hei'uiivomeiit In 




i m 1 ? ;* 1 *" ♦ * 11 « nn. uni! ivmi» »nnn ifiuihnmn lum i
7n por foot, ls  {Much tile the nursing  staff of tlm Yormin Jiim
IIBo pur foot; fl-lu heavy sof- lilleo Hospital for llielr over un-
ding0 l--1 • ' l i ' - oboIl | Urln.H' ellorls, Also J o  Dr. Jenkln
' '
.my, ......
IlftO lillHhtli t t,
"Uglne I We wish to extend imr liearlfo ll 
e lilin i 1 °,i in, 1 nV,U",,|m,'' H i'sillm iilis to mir many friends, ml -
a n r in u 1 w,w 11!,f KiH i* IRtlvciM a n d , neighbors rpr llielr kind
^ine^niL1 n): i j 1,1 ’.'i h al I'ill- axprossinns of sym palhy and llnrni 
w lm I eVriVA! M 1 ' l 'WH:, olTul’| agS (llll'lllg 0111’ l'(MUI||l DortmVU-
liolm, Idiinh), - ! 7H-8 jnei 1 hi Ine snddiiii loss of a loving
IIOTTUI] OAPPIQUH and Gup's, tmn '" '  ^'.Vl'nsVit. J ,'H illa rd  and family, 
! ! ! ! ! ! j oyars, .  Heal-1 1 "  ' .




m m , b ea m
& SPYER







DAY PHONES 54 & 71 
Night R4L1 - 542L & 575R1
Memorial
Stones








Neil & Neil Block
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
liu r iu  lln ll
C orner o f Schubert and 8th. 
.tllnlxteri Ilev. X. R. Johnson 
Church E lder—I. Selbel 
E very Satu rday
10 a.m.—Sabbatl) School.
1 1 : 3 0  a.m.—-Morning Service.
3:30 p.m.—Young People b M eeting. 
W ed n esd ay .
8:00 p.m.—P ray er Service.
A w arm  welcome aw aits  you here.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Rev. Jenk ln  H. Dnv!e*» B.A..B.D 
LL.U.,Ph.D., M tn l.te r 
Sunday, A ugust 20. 1044 
1 1  a.m.—Morning W orship.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.^
The M inister a t  both Services. 
N.H.—Sunday School cloked during  
A ugust.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are  held In 
- The Supper' Room 
SCOUT HALL
• Sunday M ornings n t 11 o’clock.
Community 1-rayer Meeting. F ir s t. I iap tls t Church. W ednesday o t 8 , p.m.
MIRACLE
I f  '•  '
For the best results always ask for Ogilvie's,
B i n d e r  T w i n e  
U s e d  G r a i n  S a c k s  .
• Now is the time to fill th a t coal bin.
, Don’t  wait until - next winter.
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS -■  FUELS 
Phone 463 Vemon, B.C.
Buy W ar Savings for Victory ■
7th S t
LAKE  FRO N TAG E !
About' Vi-mile from City Beach. Good sandy frontage. Only about 12 lots available.
Residence—Fully  modern, Im­
m ediate possession, 13 rooms, 
nocessai-y outbuildings, ap ­
proxim ately . 9 neres a v a il­
able, Best -residential locality,
Lakeside Home w ith o r  w ith ­
out orchni'd and range hind 
on KnUimnlka, Lake,
C ottage—'With electric light, 
city w ator nvullnblo, outside 
the .City lim its on 2 acres of. 
good land,
$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
iiuiignio.v — Plum bing, etc,, 
w ith in  200 yard s of the Royal 
D an k  Building. Lot 25-ft. by 
200-ft. w ith v a rie ty  of f ru its . ,




ALL KINHH OF FIllHT ANI) FARMING PROPERTIES ON MV LINTS. Y .n r LUtlng* Will he. ^luirerlated.
F I T Z H  A U R I C  E Notary - Insurance V E R N O N , '  B. C,
D A I R Y  T O O D i
^ J) No. 1 PRIORITY
by U nited  N ations
For Particulars Sao
L .  P R I C E
P.O, BOX 005 
Mara Ave. yornon, I), 0,
Phone 422
ore, Miihoii topi, and Joiviil rhigH I 
ill Y iiIII'h Hnrdwivro, 7 8 . ip
,18- FOOT 
an III n 
115 Nor 
Varimn
m o a t  w ith in/GHDoi'H of Vcnijm wish to tlirinu
ai d G nini^ l ft>n,o fl'It'IHlH ' lllltl ImsIliaHH
rVli HI nr P n '  linv'^fifzi IRmpIc III Ihn u ltj"  fnr lln plug to i m m, m i ,u ,  iinx Hl4li, hnako  Uiolr cinmp piisNlhln th is yaai1, .....  '<....Tyslp | ■ i - )  - ’ -78« 1





qpal or woodFo tlip boHt lmyn jp l l v  ivl»l(YwKlAI
!!nil00'ilK,uJL0uil}v,*lL rfovl1' m u o a m i 'Ia n q —»in(ins, Mo h  Mo, Vonvon. of lliirimi'l M
IN MEMORI M
uvlllg ' nil 
"Uiiinpllng,
 lo in isinory
. .............. MUa lIiiK, who
_________  l"i "sail nwiiy Aug, 15th, Hi-I II, 1
? ( t  y'&um
________  ' •  78-Up MIU.lOll-
78-1 It,
ahlmiiuy now, 
and 5 Konnii 
. I ran i Will'll, llnr
arc miming, . Got- amps, laiiiuriui, npd 
itCill-'-oiHis^lh-L-'A' 
l v MlliMH ut Vulll's Thoiio wliom wo love go out ,'mil'll. Avonno Want, T l h i t .  ncyoi; out' of Kmlml __________ 78.Ip |Thoy ini  ohprlslmd In th<
Mil—.Hi ovlng niomoi'y of
M(irIny lM, Miller, who wiih on. 
n dj'iilnUv driiwnml In I'JIUir Lulio,
of slghl
HirODM ISLAND. Ilod Pullet*, roadto lay i- 41(5
IioA ^ h M I,' | iiimI1 Family1,Uni,,,nl,ur<'1' l,y
*®F- .'H'« orUh l I  t e heartn of, ihuHM they leave hohlndi
Geneial
LONG DISTANCE , c o a l  .  w o o d  
FURNITURE MOVINd SAWDUST
N E IL  &  m  L T D .
PHONE
sl ? 8 '
NOCA M ILK





Old Colony Brand from 
Quebec Maple product*. 
100 percent pure.
,Decan^ r  Shaped bottles a t e a c h -  g g c
(2-bottles require 1 D Coupon) i 
X Gallon Glass Jugs at e«h~
4 . 3 5  ^
(Requires 7 D coupons) ’
F«ncy A.A. Grade 
MAPLE SYRUP ,
Shipped to us direct from the 
producer in large cans contain, 
ing 13 lbs. 2 ozs. Very wonderful flavor. Per can-- g  g g
(Also requires 7 d  Coupons) 
SILVO SILVER POLISH
Keeping silverware la 
a beautiful condition 
is a simple matter 
with Sllvo. Removes 
tarnish quickly and 
cleans thoroughly. ,'
Price | g c  and jgc'
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH |
M inister: Rev. SSnnley V ance ,. B.A. 
Phone 287 — Vernon, B.C. 
Sunday, A ugust 20, 1044 
7:30 p.m.—E vening  Service.
No Sunday School during  A ugust.
HEINZ BABY FOODS
In  . the selection of Baby 
Foods let quality be your 
guide. We suggest Heinz and 
ask you to note the differ­
ence in flavor, color and tex­
ture. We have strained Veg­
etable Soup; Beef and Liver 
Soup; Tomato1"Soup; Aspara­
gus; Spinach; Beets; Car­
rots; Mixed Greens; Veget­
ables and Lamb; Squash and 
Carrots; Green Beans; Chic­
ken, Vegetables and Farina.
Price per tin— 1 0 c
HEINZ STRAINED PLUMS; 
APPLE SAUCE; PRUNES
Price per tin— 1 0 c
(4 tins of fruits require 1 D 
Coupon)
BABY’S OWN SOAP
Doctors, nurses and skin special-,, 
17_-Ists .-all -say , *^There’sr no -finer̂ . 
'soap  for baby’s delicate skin: 
than  ‘Baby’s Own’.’’ Price per
« * « -  1 0 c
NUTRIM
The Modem Baby Cereal- 
I t  tastes .so good that baby 
eats i t  readily.- It embodies 
all the newest ideas on in­
fant nutrition. Contains 5 
vitamines and 3.minerals. Re­
quires no cooking.
9-oz. pkg. 2 9 c
18-02. pkg. 4 9 c
ME MBA SEALS 
. For jams and jellies. Clear as 
glass, efficient, .safe and econ- 
' omical. 25 seals for 1 0 c
' WAX PAPER
Always in demand for wrapping 
lunches. Of course -it has many 
other uses. 100-ft. roll with han­
dy cutter for 2 5 c
NABOB VEGETABLE SOUP 
SPECIAL
Nabob ’ brand means guaran­
teed quality.1 Serve It often as 
. the main hot dish, Every 
| . member of the family will 
enjoy* its tempting flavor,
2 cans for, 19c i 
v  Q  cans . for 55c
12 cans for 1.05
CANNED HERRINGS
, Great Northorn Brand, cooked 
fready- to 'serve. 14-02. oval cani< 
a t special prlco, Por tin 15c
IVIARMALADE
Grapofrult, Orango and .Lenj’ 
on Marmalade, Gardon oat1 
Brand, 2-lta, Jar for— 2oC
(Requires 2 Coupons)
WILD ROSE
A onico nnd pastry will make the lightest, niicsi 
tosturod cakes, 1 
* * 7-lb, Bag for "  45c
3(-lb. Diiy for 1.45
, fc Si Oi 0i
Mnglo scouring patlH, Just dJP’ 
rub-rinse, Price poj’ pHs>' jgC
SHELLED ALMONDS
2 -0 2 , oollo package tor 19c
MALKIN’S DEBT
DATED co ffee  
A fine quality blond, excel­
lent In flavor and aroma. 
Prlco Por Pound
QUAKER QUICK MACARONI, 
R ead y  o u t, ooolts In B hi 0 mlnj ( 
u tos. I n  o u r  opinion it w®" ■ 
o f - t h o  f in e s t  procurable, Try " . 
Bee th o  (llfloronoo, lw to  tlc 
dllToronoo, O ne; pound pnoKaBe*.
2 f o r 2 8 c *  ’’v
He serve* Mo«t Who Serves '
l%>'
Okanagan Valley Co operative Dreamery
)ii
TheOkanagan
VERNON’S OLDEST . 
EXCLUSIVE OKOOEWV S ^ f  , 
2 Telephone* — B* W *. ■
MMWWWM M N « m m i * ‘H'Wi
